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In the last issue of the Banner of Light I gave a
brief analysis of the above named work, reserv
ing for another issue a review of the wonderful
phenomena recorded in its pages.
The twenty-eighth chapter of Mrs. Hardinge's
book coinmeuces with accounts of spiritualistic
phenomena, produced in Buffalo, of tlie same
character as that of th® Davenports, only more
wonderful, given through the agency of non-pro
fessional mediums. Specimens of rare and curi
ous phenomena are also cited from the annals of
Columbus, Cleveland and other Western cities,
but the culminating point of interest, in this por
tion of tlie narrative, Í8 to bo found in tho vivid
descriptions of the unpnrallelel marvels enacted
inthe spirit rooms of Koons and Tipple, In Athens
Co., Ohio. Every Spiritualist is familiar with tlie
names of these celebrated mediums, and fragmqntary reports have from time to time Informed
t\ie world that a series of demonstrations never
before or since enacted had been given In tlie re
mote wilds, where the famed spirit rooms wore
built. Tho whole history, however, as presented
in its completo form, in Emma Hardinge’s book,
transcends, both in interest nnd beauty, anything
that has. ever yet been written on the subject.
We are furnished with an unique account of tlie
origin of dark circles—of tho “ high, holy and anclent spirits” who desired these wonderful circles,
and, above all, of the philosophy, theology .and
science upon whioli, as we are informed, tho
whole universo is founded.
Wo must here note the masterly descriptions
of tho spheres; and platitudes concerning lifo
hero and hereafter, which wo now receive through
media, look petty and stale beside tho grand origi
nal revelittionB written by spirits with their own
hands, or spoken orally with "great powernnd
majestic ease," through tho trumpets at Koons
and Tipple’s spirit rooms:
"In Borno long but interesting communications,
written in the spirit room without human agency,
It is said that spirits, in thoir communion with
earth, manifest through two primitive elements;
namely, first, an elootro-magnetlc, element ofwhioli' the spiritual body is composed; next, a
physical aura which emanates from tlie medium,
or can bo collected from material substances, an
alogous, it is supposed, to the element of'vitali
ty'described in the preceding chapter. From
tho combination of these two, namely, the omanationn of the spirit and tho medium, a tliird or
composite is formed, which Ih affected by tlie atBiosphere and human emanations. From the
preponderance of tho electro-magnetic or spiritu
al element the layts of cohesion- and gravitation
can be overcome, and, through tills, spirits aro en
abled to diHHolve and recompose substances with
groat rapidity, lieavo up and carry material
bodies through the air, and cause them to float
or sink in proportion to the strength of the bat
tery formed. It is this element which enables
some spirits highly charged with it to come into
contact with matter, and thus to use pencils, pone,
etc., in writing, drawiug nnd playing on musical
Instruments. By aid of the physical or human
aura —animal magnetinni — they cause concus
sion», raps, shaking of fnrntinre nnd heavy pondorabla bodies; by this, also, they produce spirit
' light, gathering it up so ns to form nn onvelope of
mntter nround their own linnd», condense sound
so as to be benrd singing and speaking, nnd strike
upon the heavier instruments. ‘The composite
element is used more or less in nil modes.’ It wns
.
chiefly through the prevalence of physical aura
in the latter that they were enabled to speak
through the trumpets, lienee, for this feat, they
required the presence and peculiar magnetism of
. Mr. Koon»’s oldest son, through whom spirit
- -f . voices could be heard in any place besides the
circle at his father’s house, also, the spirits,
/ ¿¡-rfliioiigh this medium, could, they nlleged. per
- --^fiforrn on a full hand of instruments anywhere.
■< Mr. . Koons’s autobiographical notices conclude
with a description of the religious philosophy
enunciated by the spirits of his circles, of which
we offer the following summary :
‘They tench,’he says,'thnt Rod 1» love,and
.
has placed all men under the law of eternal pro
gression, by which every living soul can become
a participant of lila divino glory, when they wish
, to do so, through constant efforts to live a life of
, use, good and purity. Also, Hint dentb, which
diBBolvcHthe body, doesnotchangethesoul, which
is the renl man; hence it behooves man to purify
and cleanse his son! here upon earth, lest he
should have to commence his progress, instead of
continuing it, hereafter. Also, they teach that we
havespiritual bodies within our natural or mate< rial form»; that these carry the mind within them,
and at death remain intact, separating from tlie
earthly body, though retaining its form and adliering to tho Hpirit, of whose tendencies and dis
position it exhibits the actuality. This spiritual
body, an well as the interior rnind, are alike the
subjects of eternal progression, yet. at the mo
ment of earthly dissolution, it exhibits all onr
vice» or virtues without palliation or conceal
ment, and Ih gross or line, tleime or Hiiblhnated,
bright a» midday sunbeams or dark as Erebus, in
exact correspondence with our real moral state.
Again, they declare that “ There is an electric ele
went, directed through space by another element
which bears no affinity to it; that spirits, at least
■ such as communicate with earth, cannot them
selves penetrate this interior element; in fact, to
their apprehension, no one ¡n the.universe can do
so>8ave only God; and this mysterious innermost,
Iddden and impenetrable glories, is
®aHed by spirits the subter fluid." They declare
that the electric element forms the various paths
in which planets and all other known bodies in
space travel and move in tlieir respective orbits,
iui
nothing visible to spirits or comprehenBihle to them as of an' organic nature, can pene
trate the realms oftbe ‘subterfluid.’yet itdivides
and permeates all space, and seems to hold in
control the infinite realms of the electric element.
Kays of light,” however, they say, “ can and do
Íienetrate the ‘ subter fluid,’as they appear to
Bsnefrom and return to it incessantly.” Also,
"there is a grand central territory in the universe,
known to exist by all spirits and in all worlds. It
embraces illimitable though unknown realms, yet
its position as a vast central point is defined, from
the fact that from thence, and to thence, seem to
tend all the illimitable lines of attraction, gravi
tation and force which connect terrestrial bodies,
and link together firmaments teeming with lives
and systems. All the innumerable firmaments,
spangled with an infinitude of solar and astral
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CHAPTER II.

: in the clear sunshlno of a bright September
L
..morning, a long train of cars wore slowly siarting, westward botitid, from the depot of a largo
; i eastern city. Jiint as the last car wan vanishing
11V K1.1ZA M. HICKOK;
. from Hight, a gentleman stopped quickly npon tho
j platform, only to find ho was a little " too late."
N
CHAPTER I
P
. .
: Siirprisii was mingled with tho disappointment
It was a singular fate which drew Willard Nor- , visible mi his countouaneb, and lie immediately
man nnd Loida Steiiway together. There was no i g|aiat bis watch.
..
formal introductioii; there was no long acquaint-’ " How Is this?” hn asked of the baggage niasanco. That two persons; born and brought up ! t|.r, standing hear; " I was.told tlm train loft at
K.-V ' iK
hundreds of miles apart, Bhonld become acquaint- 'q
■..
.
ed and eventually niarry,is nothing very strange.' .. changed tlind, this morning. Train leaves
But, 'considering tlm chain of clrimmstanceH i.
minutes earlier, from this date," was tlm
which brought It about, and followed it, it would ■, r|ef reply,
almost Boom that Falo or Homo other power had * ... Well, well," mused the gentleman; “ this is the
determined, in Bjiito of its volition, to bring a tir«t time I waii ever left. I always so prided myF
proud heart through a bitter experlmieii, wldi-li, । H,,jf mi my piiiietimllty; but as It Ih no fault of
hard ¡as It, wa», perliapH iidghll have birnn l»»»t '
tlnst I «•»,« H«m. I tvlll not mourn over what
adapted to.call forth tlm slumbering powers of a ■ <.ni)nm,helped. Tlm next train will not leave
soul too drgamy and inactive; Io teach the heart ' nn „hniit inion, ho 1 have a few bmirs mi my
1
that wisdom, tlint firm self-relhimm, and above imipls. Now I think of it. I will call upon my old
all tho fallacy of earthly happiness, tlm vanity , fr|end, Edward Clifton. I have n't mill him slnco
of Bhrlhlng earthly idols, and the looking forward ■ |l(, „^„„„¡,1 hiH editorial position. Marrled receiitto a blessed and immortal rest, beyond a world |y, too, I hnve btrnn told,"
of change and Borrow gained from life’s severest ' a dark shadow swept over Ids face, but was
conflicts.
''
1 quickly banlsh.-<1~'thcliigli Im walked oil faster,
i
A
Leida Slmiway possessed an aflectlmuitii naturi-, and soon reached Ids friend's otilen, lie made Ills
a Btrong intellect, and a mind of no common order. way direetly to the “editor’s room," and rapped
She was ambitious, but knew as yet nothing of nKh,|y upon t]m door. It wiih imiimiliatuly openlier.own powers, and a little too fond perliaps of
mid Edward Clifton Blood before hit».
living In an ideal world. Like many anotlier, elm ' .. Why, N'ormnn, Is it you? This is certainly an
built tliomi'airy structures bo frail yet so enchant- um.xpeeted pleiiHUre. i tin truly glad to B<m you.
Ing, where idle (nncy roams nt will. AIiib! how ' ,jIIHl
(n h„. < |ty? Rind you remembered
they vanish before tho stern realities which wn your old friend;" ami Clifton grasped Ids friend's
encounter in every-day life. Shu bad always an
whh auarm, cordial pressnro, that nxpresHIdea that somewhere in tlm fulurn she was to Im eil bis ploasuro.
called to a great effort, she was to gain a victory
" Well, Clifton —Ned Cllflmi, ns »f old, I »e». I
in life's warfare. Rut little sho dreamed, In her ■ arrived Ilde mornlng, In thu linat, bound west, lixvague imaginings, tlm nature of tlm conlliet before pectlng tri go direetly tlirougli th» cily, but tlm
O’
; wSè
her; little thought of a battle fought with self, train got f Im start of mi', so Imr« I am."
alone, unaided, save by a Higher llower; of a
r
" Wliat," lauglied Clifton, " Will Norman got
victory gained, which never should receive the leftYon always nsed tobe remarhablii for b<>world's applause, or gain for the victor a world's |tll,n„ n,,,,, ;|,¡w happened it
runown.
“ Weil, they tkehlod to Marl ßfh'en inhiuUtN
Rut a calm, uneventful life glided by, until earlier, this particular morning, and as I had not
Leida had reached Iter nineteenth year. A Hirn- , ascertained the fact, I arrived at the depot very
, tier, stately girl; with a dear, pale complexion', early, as I supposed, and had lie consolation of a
'
| a forehead pure and lofty; perfect eyebrows, and glimpse of the last car.”
"Truly consoling, that. Rut, my dear follow, if
. eyes from which an'earnest, truthful soul looked
i forth. Her countenance when in repose was your business is not very pressing, I am rather
intellectual almost to serenity. But a merry glad of your society for a few hours, for 1 mean to
thought, a happy smile would drive awny tho keep yon till the next train loaves."
“ Oh, I presume a few hours will make no ma
i sternness from the mouth, sparkle in tho exdifference."
Anil then tho two friends soatpruHslve eyes. nnd irradiato tlm wholo fuco wlth (terial
......................
....... .......................................................
A DIAGRAM OF THE
a brighi, bewlldoring beauty. Leida poBBessed a ■ od tliomselvcs comfortaldy, and werti Homi deopiy
systems, seem to revolve around, and derive at central material sun of the Universe, which thus j strong, inherent pride, which lind never been en- i engaged In conversation.
tractive and living forces from this unknown cen becomes a combination of etlierealized and mate- | cournged, yet had Beamed to grow mid »twinglhen | " By the way, Ned," said Norman, at length," I
tre. Sometimes it is called " The Celestial Real m." rlalized iilemnnts;rfrom which the life-centres of i
bIio advanced in years, and formed a powerful , hear that you are .married since wu last met. I
■i element of..her character.
.
... not.. suppase yon would
...
. ,...
Again, “ Tlie Central Sun,” “ Heaven,” “ Rod," spirit, and matter flow out.”
She had little oppor- , <li<i
give iip ;your ,bachelor
“Tho Infinite Realm," " The Eternal Life.” Whole
It will not bo difficult to perceive that our j tunity for gratifying her tastes, for sho wns tin i freedom, after enjoying it so long."
firmaments, thickly sown with suns and revolving author affords uh In this narrative a view of dark
i orphan, and taught the village Bcbool. Sim bad i ,rMy dear fellow, ‘ bachelor freedom ‘ is nothing
satellites, appear but as specks of. light in com
parison with the inconceivable vastness of this circles and their philosophy which fairly puts to I wealthy relatives who would have welcomed Imr at. nil, compared with a pretty, loving wife, ami a
celestial hiboratory, invisible nnd boundless as it shame all the insignificant communications Which ! to their homos, but Blm chose to bo dependent on 1 cheerful home. Why, when I look back, tlm con
is, from which flows out through all universes tlm we now receive, and surprises us by a graphic
i' her own exertions, and as a teacher elm had trust of my dismal, solitary lodgings, with the
contrlfugal and centripetal forces <if being.’
picture of the original sources from whence inncii । always been singularly HuecoBsful. Her pnpilsnll comfortable parlor, the cosy tea-table, and tho dar
Such are some of the teachings which from time
now accepted
theology
iH
drawn. Tho
„
to time were reitlier written by the spirits or of , our
loved iii
her,
nnd uitj
tlm iiiunt
most niuimui
stubborn
soon jyield
,
*
,
_ ,
• ,
.
|I luvuil
’i, Him
II would
nuum nuuu
iui»» ling wife awaiting me, when I return weary from
11Z>W
.
spoken orally through tlm trumpets. ‘ What we spirit rooms of Charles Cathcart, Toston, aro demy day’s toll, I tell you, the contrast almost ter
■ .
• •.
had written down during the day,’ says Mr. Koons, scribed, and the opening of the gates in Cincin- ; t0’er R1,lt Pow< •
rifies me." .
■
■■ :
1 was often corrected by the spirits through tlie nnti and St. LouIh vividly portrayed;, the weird | But there were times wbon the monotony of the
" But once, tho view, you regard,ns so delight fill
trumpets, but tho deep and sublime impress they “Color Doctor " and hi« dlscipleH; the "Snapping i school-room wearied her, and th» dull routine of
made upon our minds in their reception, and tlie Doctors of tho West” will form new revelations i bar rimie« opprestieil imr, till bIio Higlied to ef-enpe now, would have terrified you equally as much.
terrible power of the tones in which they were even to tho SpirituiillHtB of the East.; tho atrocious ; ,
,
«„mln»,, mid wlihiul Hint Him inloht Hten It must have been a rare piece of fomltilim good
, Btm nilg it st ,|i
sometimes given, no language of mortals can de follies of the “Angellte nnd Patriarchal" order | fr,°"‘ 1 “f |K ' , R
movements are lashed with nn unsparing hand ; i abroad in. life h vast arena and mlnglu with the ness, that tempted you to renounce your quiet,
scribe.’ ”
'
the Clerical-Judicial persecutions, once-so formi- ! eager, striving toilers bl eiirlh, in trying to aceotn- care-fren liaeliclordom, and also awoke you to
It wonld lie injustice to attempt to garble tlie dably rife iff tlm West, are shown up-in nil their
KOm good work and have lived to some Bitch' enthusiastic praise of married life,” said Nor
splendid imagery of these Alescriptions by quota
man, laughingly.
■ '
.
tions, but it is quite worth the while to compare Gulf Staten and Texan, arei fully reprenented;
" Indeed, I think my Carrie is worth much morn
much and deeply, and often wrote her thoughts,
the
detalla
of
Spiritualism
amongst
tho
French
the sublime thoughts and teachings of the dark
them I, snrrillcod In , making her my wife. Our
popnlatlon of New Orleans aro full of interest, when they most oppressed her.
'
circles lu 18J0 with the manifestations of 1870. new, and must create a sensation; Tennessee,
One afternoon, when she had dismissed her acquaintance was brief, and after tho common
Wo may therefore profitably cite Mr». Hardinge’s Georgia and thè Carolina» contributo a sitare of
school, Leida sat alone at her desk, silent and order qf cpurtslii|>s. Nothing romantic; I presume
summary of the. intelligence received from a pam thè marveis of this hislory ; thè almost incrediblo
horrors of California Spiritualism are here re thoughtful. Then suddenly talcing her pen, she you arc glad ,o know, for you' never had much
phlet Compiled by Dr. J. Everett, the communica
affirmed; Canada, Oregon, Territories, the brief commenced writing rapidly, and as though some sympathy with romance."
tions of these spirits, written or spoken by them »ketches of Spiritualism of South America, China,
Norman smiled, and shook his head.
unknown impulse dictated her movements. Her
selves. À most beautifully executed diagram of Turkey, Syria, as communicated through American
"And—well," continued Clifton, " I only wish
thoughts seemed to come like tin inspiration, and
the spheres, celestial regions, &c., is given on page sources, is clearly nnd forcibly described; thp sho was for the time completely absorbed in lier your time would admit of your dining with me to
chapter»
of
tlie
progrea»
of
SpIritunliHm
during
330, of which we extract the following condensed the Inst war contain some of tlie most touching subject. : Thon sho. throw down her pen and day. And, now, why not take my advice, and
description, accompanied with the diagram:
and exquisite descriptions in the book. The ac glanced over what sho hail penned, She had prove the truth of what I say? In. fact,Twonder
“ The region enclosed within II T. numbered count given of the turns and beauty of Spiritualism never written for publication, but the thought why a handsome young fellow, like yourself, has
from 1 to 7, represents the spheres. These.tertni- in tlie mining camps of tlm far West would alone occurred to her to send this article to a paper not before this taken a wife, and ‘ settled , down
nate at a celestial region called the Star of Light suffice to show to tlm inquirer tlie uho of spirit
in life,'as they say."
and Beauty, fl. The central region, .0, is the communion, and settle his doubts forever. - A which was printed in a neighboring city afid de
Willard Norman's lips were tightly compressed,
ancient pit or hell, place of 1 second death,’ elabo deeply iriteresting chapter is assigned to Spirit voted to moral and religious reform. And when
rately described by the spirit as the lowest and ualism among tlm Indians, and a fine analysis she hesitated about doing so, the same power' nnd the shadow waii just perceptible on his per
,
•
.. .
• .
darkest sphere of probation, but by no means a presented of tlie difference between magical rites ; .
J which had urged her to write, Bcenied now im-■ fect brow; blithe answered, lightly:
/Inal state ; indeed, the whole spiritual theory of a and orderly Hpirit communion.
" Oh, 1 have not been as fortunate as yourself
After
a
concise,
clear,
nnd
ithpartial
resume
of
......................................
..
.
.
pulling
her
to
givo
it
to
thu
world.
future life emphatically denies any finality, hut
“ Well,” she said at last, " I believe I will send in finding a paragon of excellence. . Perhaps I
teaches eternal and ever ascending scales of pro the whole field up to tlm close of what the author
gress, whose conditions are wholly dependent on Insists to he an “epoch,” which terminated ,in it. It can do no harm. Very likely it will not bn have hiy ideal. Who has not? But if I speak
the moral refinement and elevation of tho pilgrim 1808, the history cloBes with two brilliant chapters accepted; and if it'should lie, perhaps some one my honest sentiments, I must say that I regard
souls that tread them. Progress from this central on the ■’’lcui l/ono” of Spiritualism—chapters
tlm ‘ fair sex,' with a few exceptions, as vain, friv
region, O, through all successive spheres marked which Lean cordially recbrnmentV to the careful who reads it may find a thought worth treasur
outward to 7, is effected by change» somewhat perusal of the snarling critic who atilt inquires, ing." And alio sealed and addressed the article olous beings, with neither sense nor Intellect
.
.
analogous to mortal di»solution, though without '• What is tlie use of it? Tell us something now.” so hastily written, and» proceeded to arrange enough for companions."
pain or sorrow, but rather as being ascensions in If such persons would read this entire work, they books, papers, &c., In her desk, before leaving the
" For your companions, you mean, Will. Well,
will
only
wonder
where
all
this
information
could
high moral and spiritual development, passages
school-room. And hero a little form camo softly if ever you should find embodied perfection, 1
marked by triumphant and glorious states of an have been obtained.
know that I will travel a. long distance to seo
With a few graceful leaves of “ retrospection " in, and stood quietly by her side. .
.
gelic happiness.
■
___ ,, ■
.■
■
.
■
The region called the Star of Light and Beauty and “acknowledgment." the volume terminates,
.
.
.
“Well,Lillian,dear,"said tlie teacher,"! thought you.
is typically described as ‘ beneath the Throne of leaving upon the mind of tlie candid reader a all'my little ones liad gone'home. Have you been
A hurried rap at the door hero interrupted their
■God.’ It signifies the vast celestial realms of sense of awe and astonishment nt the review of
conversation, and a gentleman entered, who wish
. .
unknown and perhaps illimitable extent filled tlie vast and stupendous record effected by a waiting outside, alone, ail tills time?"
“ Yes, ma’am,” said tlie child, “ I would rattier ed to see Mn Cliftoti alone a few moments. Tho
with the subtler fluid, ‘the impenetrable,’ the in world of invisible beings in so short a space of
conceivable, the source, fountain, and centre of time as twenty years, and also at the patience, go with yon, and I did not, conio.in because yon latter led tlie way to an adjoining room, and »aid,
all light, heat, life, force, gravitation and attrac industry and felicitous expressions with which
as he excused himself to Ids friend: . i .
.
tion; in a word) the central sun of being, the pro their accomplished scribe lias laid it before the was writing."
" I will Im back directly. Amuse yourself by
" You are a thoughtful little girl, Lilly, anil I
found mystery which is summed up in the grand world. This great work must convince us that
solvent name of Rod. The region C, fancifully if tlie spirits have done a mighty anil wonderful shall bn very glad of your company In our home- looking over any of those papers, if you like;
marked with a cross and f arrows of light,' signifies mission in behalf of humanity, they have also' iward walk. But we will go now, for your mama there are plenty of extra copies, and some ex
the realms of earth’s risen martyrs, saviours and shown their wisdom in their choice of an histo wlll’wonder where we are.”
changes.”
:
.
.
exalted ones called ' Christ’ This is the sphere rian,in selecting one so long and faithfully'known
Norman thanked his friend, and,leftalone,took
Lilly Davis was the only child of the lady
which, divided into many realms, is termed as their truest and most wonderfully gifted me
‘Heaven,’ and is peopled with angelic hosts, dium, Emma Hardinge. ■
with whom Leida boarded. She was vary much up one of a pile of papers lying near at hand. At
The book is finely illustrated, splendidly bound, 'attached to her teacher; and as they walked first ho glanced carelessly, over its columns; but
divided into ‘thrones, dominions, powers,’ etc.
and
printed
on
good
paper.
The
steel
plates
of
Here ultimately ascend all those who have ‘ over
homeward, In listening to bar childish talk and soon an article seemed to attract and rivet bis at
come the world.’ D is the great living suri, sup prominent Spiritualists are alone worth the price
posed to correspond to the apex of tlie great of the book. This grand addition to spiritual answering her questions, Leida entirely forgot the tention. His indifferent air was gone, and he read
spiritual sun beneath. 11 is a material centre and literature will be regarded by progressive minds article she was to send, so little thought had she with evident interest and pleasure;
source,1 whegee issue forth the rays of material as a. sacred record, and become of incalculable given it But as they were passing the post-office,
And here, while he is so absorbed in liis reading,
light which radiate through suns, planets, sys value through succeeding ages. Those who love Lilly suddenly exclaimed, “Oh, I almost forgot. a brief description of himself may not be out of
tems, and all material bodies in space, and is the the Bible will find in this history that what they
place. Though I am not good at describing, I will
carrier or material form which conveys the more now deem miracles are actual facts, corroborated Mother told me to see if there was a letter for
sublimated rays of the great spiritual sun; it is through mediums by the spirits themselves; that her.” And Leida, thinking as suddenly of her try to give my readers an idea of the appearance
signified by the rays and suns at E, K, L and M. they still love and minister unto us, and all letter, accompanied tlie child into the office, gave of Willard Norman. Ho is about thirty years of
The semi-circle between P and N represents a that Is allegorical in Scripture is explained and it to the clerk and received one in return. Then age, though looking younger; a little above medi
'focalized zone of celestial light emanating from verified by spirit communion.
^be went home, and thought no more about 1L ■ tun height, slight, but very well formed; his conn
Aeto Forit, Jan. ICfA, 1870.
the spiritual sun and generating the physical
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lungs, in its severest form. The family physician nomlnatlont, which Is all they esn afford. lam tired of
tenant's* treble; the brow, no fair, iso psirfect In Hh him more and more, and there was evidence of talent, but occasions would seldom occur' to call
1 Al-., _,, 1 U... —Vil.
hearing Spiritualists say "U la no use trying to do «nylhlnr
outline, from which Hi« heavy slark hair was deep, strong feeling. And so, questioning and forth the ideas awakened by this correspondence; was immediately called, but while under hie treat- hBre. „e have tried, and no one appreciates our effortB." I
Increased in intensity, and death am tired of hearing Spiritualists complain that Spiritualism
thrown s-ars-lesiily back, you wouhl love to Raz« testing her disposition, he formed a very correct and possibly bad they met in society, in the ordi ment, the diseaio
.a
„„..mu orlib Is unpopular, when ills evident that the way tn make It
who bellovo It to advocate It, and
upon; it looked grand and lofty; tlio eye« »poke estimate of Leida Stenway. And he found him- nary manner, -neither would have been attracted seemed inevitable. Soon, severe »pa8tn», with moret, for
purple
face,
attacked
the
sufferer.
At this point pay their money to sustain iu Instead of giving It to tho
vrelhllis* feeling» of tho until. Tlrey might flaah ■ self interested, as one of her sex had never before by the other, though certainly both were of pleas
In the nrnnraaii Ol
nf UltJ
Iha UiBCanC.
rilaenan Vile
tlin family
nhvtdclan churches.
I »ni tired
ialUllY
.s.
j of hcarlngS|ilrlluallsls
__ .«make excuses for
with indignation, or heatdw a giant's1 of tenslssresst had power to interest him. And Leida had been ing personal appearance. But by correspond- ID lllc prOuicnN
in
’
•* I'UjfDiviau
*
ouyiDg Sn
Beata
tn .ana
attending Orthodox
churches» on the
gave over the case a» incurable, saying that no ground that their families go there, their daughters sing
each- - more
Sho confeHHod to herself ¡ once Wthey had become
* J Iinterested.
II II, | VO 15 M *
MUM
WVWVUIV •acquainted,
.j....-and
—-----------strangely
alfesjion; tb« mouth wan very firm in its expre»- Oil
and that it would prob- lbw »nd th«lr «sjoclate» all attend, and II 1» more conven
alon. Willard Norman pomiewil an almost iniloui- ! that Hht> should mi»» those letter» sadly'if they { deeply interested than they were themselves skill could save the child,....
. .
-— .. lent to go there than el,c»-hcre. I am tired of bearing
ably die before twelve o’clock that night. While Spiritualists say they are satlsfled, and they do n't ace aa it
Raid« will. He wouhl rarely, if ever, yield to i failed to come. Bu’ they did not fail. Regular aware of.
in
this
precarious
condition,
Dr.
Jones
was
called. la much ubc to make effort; If Splrltualiani Is true, it wfl]
I
ly
ns
the
mail
they
came,
nnd
her
own
always
reThe afternoon mail of the next day brought
any on«: but lie also possi-.-ored an ImpulHlvo na
live: If it 1» error, It »111 die. lam tired of arguing that
ture, and .i generous In-art. Now he neems un <-»ivi-il n prompt reply. Sevoral of her friends for Leida a letter. And in this the writer ex- Under his treatment the spasms soon disappeared, truth cannot be discovered without effort, nr promulgated
money; that error cannot lie overthrown without
usually i1 teri-steil in what lie reads. Apparent , knew of her eorreHpomlence, for they Hoon iIIhcov- > pressed the desire, so long repressed, to Bee the and before the time appointed for the child's exit without
union of effort and concert of action, and a sysicm that
ly he b is read it over several tim«», for tlio piece, qn-d that she corresponded regularly with Him« I! lady whose writings had charmed ho many hours from earth, Im was seen sitting up and at play, shall give force anil power to both. I am tired of hearing . ■
wliicli si t-ins to inllut-neo him so jMiwerflllly, is one, and of course they must know.about it. She Í for him;, and In the most courteous manner,. ask- with the joy of returning health beaming in his Spiritualist» excuse themselves for not Joining the State As,
face. Jie continued to improve, and after two sedation on the ground that they do n't Ijeliovo In organizebut a brief tine. At last lie eafefully folded the pa very readily told tln-ni, for she did not think it; ed permission to visit her at her own home,
lion i tired of explaining to thoBO who ought to understand
| And Leida, in replying to tills letter, told him, weeks, his mother alleges, became healthier than without, that this State Association is slmi.lv a sr stent of
per, and placed it in tire inner pocket ol his coat, probable that Him Hlioiilil ever see the writer.
surtalnlng lect***-*- l-> •’>e
Leida, dear," said' kind, tnothnrly Mrs. Davis | frankly, it would be to her a pleasure to meet ever before.
resolved to take it away w itli liiui, to peruse at
r n’nVi* r"
.i । *11-it nt !> iiiviplud, ami uiiit llio articles
With such a healer In our midst, and-man*
. Ins lei.-iir«; and—an itlea lind suddenly oceurri'd one day, "have you any Idea where this eorre-' with one whose writings, wlillo they liad deeply
.
Bimpi) duchiro the way business shall bn transacted, tho
¡interested, had given lier many new and valu- others, of both sexes, who aro having a success* *1 number of officers that shall cmutltuto tlio executive hoard,
tn him, but fnr tire present he disiiiisst-d It. He spondeneo of your» will end '."'
practice as magnetic physicians, we are ilo’ng and a statement»? «hat Is 'xl,',’^‘1 "r ,l'<’ *Jc,n.t' J “m
" Well, I think j have nd definite Idea," said j able IdeaH.
'
.
,
heard his ftieiisl returning, pausing just nutside
1
,
,,
, ,,
j
.
.
tired of aiiplylnit to moneyed Spiritual lets to. Join tho Statu
the door to reply to snmo remark of the gentle- -Leida,smiling. " I did not eomtirence It—at least t And Willard Norman’, only waiting for this aa- much to disarm prejudice, nnd create a love tor Association, and contribute to lu support, when I must hear
"
'
them plead poverty, and takn the dollar, given grudgingly,
onr
beautiful
religion,
fully
ns
much,
in
my
view,
not
din-.'tly
—
ami
I
do
not
like
to
end
it.
I
sup-1
surance
of
welcome,
wrote
promptly
back,
ex

uiati wire was leaving; aiul hst took up another
with the request that their names shall not be published.
paper, but not’-lng interested Him; and: still re- pos« the gentletiian will weary of it ,by-and-by, | pressing ids thanks, and also his intention of as lecturers could do, as the blessings attendant
Below seo statement of my recelptB, for the last quarter,
■
I coming at an early day, stating the time a» near upon restored health are perceived ami felt Imme commencing Oct. 1st. ending Dec.'.list;
taiuiiig it tn Ids li.indjiH walked to the window, and so cease writing."
One
lecture at Winstead, collection. $2 80: three lectures
diately, producing an impression concerning the at Lime
" And you ’'never thought, I suppose, that lie | ]y as ills business transactions would allow. ■
and stood looking out when hi* friend entered.
Rock, $187: ono nt Bristol, $d.H>: two at Unlon“ Well. I got buck soon as possible," said » Ilf- would have any curionity to sei), tlie lady be has i So Leida pursued lier dally routine of teaching, powers attending the medium not easily erasedI vllle, $3.7.5; two at Southington. $S.49; ono nt Hockvlllo,
■
$1.92;
two
at Norwich. 20.00; two nt New Britain, $8.81;
without
conceding
supermundane
aid,
or,
in
other
bi-eii
so
long
addressing
,
by
letter?
And
as
for
;
thinking
—
as
who,
under
the
circumstancHs,
would
ton;," w,is I long g.m«?"
...
,
, -. ,,
.
Private donation, $2.95; Total, $?7.(b.
Suhtcriptions.-J. fl. Hinkley. Unionville. $100: William
" 1 .tlmiiglil not,” replied Noriiian; but," glane- yiiursi-lf, it seems to tni> hardly possible that yon - not have done?—of tire meeting witli ono whom words, the spiritual philosophy.
I would not bo understood, however, as dis- Lowell, do., $3.00; Mr». E. L. Weaver, Hartford, $1.00: Mrs.
ing nt liis watch, ” I did not think it was so late." can help a little feminine curiosity tb see tills fas- j »he bad never Seim—knew roally notliingbf—and
paraRing public speaking, for both are essentially
. ®Xri^-S?’
■ • I • I *1 11. k < f writer?
ll*r(?.rr **
'
, ...if
• wrx „ rtn •
'
‘ . .
yet zxzx.il.1
could ,,/*»>
not pnrxn».l
regard nasu •»a ustranger.
"I suppose you will have to leave, soon; but elnatiug
good;
but
when
the
beautiful
temple
of
SpiritualI
$l.on:
J.
M.
Smith.
Norwich.
.50
ci
nt»
: Fnnnln Armstrong,
'
■
Well,
I
suppose
I
do.
That
1»
only
natural,
l'i
nowjet us improve tire time in asking and.an
And so the days sped quickly by, until on the
$',00*‘ *• . '
iiiunow Im
u« wuh
was coining,
coming. There
xueru wouia
would be
uo no ism »hall have been reared on tflo uverlasthig |
swering questions. I believe' you have been at- believe.. Yet I have never thought he would be !। morrow
'
E. AssizTiissi’am, Slate Jgeni.
likely.to take tin, trouble; and I do n't know' that '■ Hchool, for it was Saturday; and he would prob foundation of good work, God wlllprovldit promtil I
home .sitii-e I was "
■
.
’ ably
. not reach there
________
___ ___ train
____ gators of its rational and soul-cheering’doctrine». [ . .v»w London. Jan.2>tA, lS7o.
till the ___
late afternoon
And so they talked on, of people and of places it would hi any manner afl’ect me if he should.
My extensive acquaintance as canvasser, en
" Bui, Li'ida, dear," said the good-natured lady, i came in.
!
.
■
known to them In earlier years, until it was time
for Norin.in to go. Then tlie friends separated; " suppose ini appears before yon some day. Now, I Kind-hearted Mrs. Davis knew of his coming, ables me to state the gratifying fact that the car
f'liflon to look rapidly over his papers, and try to. confess, would n't you feel a little disappointed if ami she, with her husband, was prepared to give dinal doctrines of Spiritualism are growing rapid
Tlio Craft in Dnniter—“Ilelp me, Cas«
make up tlie " hist time," by being a little more you beheld an old and ugly man? Have n’t you a cordial reception to one of whom they had form- ly in favor among the more thoughtful of the dif
; .
Blus, Ere I Sink.”
export in bis biisliiess, and Willard Norman to really formed »time idea of him? and perhaps it ed an exalted opinion. For, if lie had interested ferent churches; arid tlie “ sinners," also, whose
E
ditors Bansrd or Licht—Ab the.renders of yonr paminds
are
nntratnmeled
by
any
established
faith,
■
•
Leldn
ho
milch,
he
miiHt
be
worthy.
They
had
will
do
no
harm
just
to
think
of
these
things.
take a -e.it in tin. well■ tilled car; and after glaneing iiliout jilin Tor a few iiuiiiu-iif*, si-ttlii hiuisi-lf Do u't yon think you would bo better pleased if read many of Ills letters, too, and agreed that lie are imbibing its rational and soul-inspiring views. por aro already adviaed. the M. D,b of tlio Providence Medlcal Association, In view of tho danger to tlii-lr craft. Incident
romfiirrably on the pliant ril.-liion; Atld, quiti) he should prove an agreeable, good-looking, young was a person of no ordinary talent. And tlio The light of truth is spreading. Opponents may to the prevalence of bettor modes of curing human ailments
for-
tone of Ids writing» was elevated and refined, decry, and some, for a sinister purpose, may for
man?" .
nnUMial I'ur him, fall ¡ntii.a d'-i-p ri-vcrii-.
than by pills and potion», and by modes, too, altogether
Trit- tact was, a singular iih-a . had occurred to
Leida felt her face flushing, in spite of herself,! No one would doubt his being a gentleman. So sake the faith delivered to uh by tlie angels, but heterodox, decided tn call upon the Legislature to Interfera
\
and
for
a
few
moments
slumnadi)
no
reply.
SheJ
Willard
Norman
was
likely
to
bo
appreciated
by
they
cannot
conceal
its
truths
from
observation.
Imn; a -.tr.ingi- impnl»i- had seizi d him.wliicli he
and protect them. That body lias bii-n In session no«- throo
The tliought—wliicli was ■ 'could not feel angry with Mrs. Davis for her direct pflfl st rangers lie was going among; and it. is to be Like the dews of heaven, they are. gently falling week», and as yet the Providence doctor» liavo not peeped
conl.l not
to write to the person .whose nrlicbi had sp'denply questioning, which in another would have seemed j hoped that time will prove their good opinion», oyer all the earth, making its desert places to or muttered In the legislative hall» of Riinilo Island. Andi
Iritrre-icd him, as he revolved it in bis .mind— impertinent, for she knew that lady wa» her good, | correct, and »u»taln their high regard for Ids men- blossom as the rose. Hand in hand, the seen with venture they «111 not- Tho truth Is; there aro so many
the unseen laborers, Spiritualism will accomplish who resort to heterodox modes for meilli-al treatment, that '
seemed absurd, lie was Vexed at liimself tliat true friend. Sire was only a distant relative,; btit i
nl0ral worth.
..
; ,
.
[To lie continued.] '
the holy mission assigned it of. redeeming the those gentlemen would find nil up hill work to carry out .
Mich a tlmiight. sluinld have come to him at all, slu- had been the chosen friend of Leida's mother, I
world from all error, and elevating it toa brighter tholr plan. There are now In this city miii eight or ten
nnd iii- ro vexed that bi>' could not.drive it away. who, dying, had wished that she might watch
who practice more or less clalrvoyahtly or spiritually, savsphere of truth, tranquility and joy..
.
Arrive-1 at Ids destination, ids bnsim-ss transac ; over tlie young girl so early orphaned. And Leida l
EVIDENCE OF THE TRUTH OF
oral making II a specialty and excltislvoly devoting them
Utica,
N.
Y„
Jan.
21«t,
1870.
’
tions lor a while o'-eiiph-d all bis time; lint when lied always found a homo witli her; ami, as far as
SPIRITUALISM.
selves to healing. There are others wlio practice among
again he h.ul l-isur« to think, Mor thought would possible. Mrs. Davis had supplied atiiollmr's place.i
friends and acquaintances, .u cases occur, nnd there I am
11Y
HERMON
EHLE.
again intrude At last as Iio sat in Ids room
“ Well," said Leida at length, “ I have been so j
numbered. I propose to relate two or three cases which
onu evening, after again perusing that article, much interested in th« subjects upon
have come under my hands, to Illustrate ho«- “ompirlclBm"
which we. When tho unprejudiced nnd honest Investiga.
can outreach tho old schools and effect cures where they are
which see in ri I to liave hucIi power over him, he bav.i written, tbat truly 1 bnve tliought bill little ¡ tor» of Spiritualism »ball plnco our faith in tho
A Golden Wedding.
utterly powerless.
look his pen, ib-tertnini-d to write, ami abide the of tin i* i*n<l,’a» yon say. < >f courxo I couhl not । cniciblo of human reason to be tested, it» value
Editor» Basskr. or Lioiit—On the evening of Jan. lit,
My attention was called to a gentleman one evening In »
< iinseqiu-ii-es. It was easy enough, for the ad ln'lp tliinkinRof tire writer, iinagininR Ills appear-1 will bo eMlniated by the amount of good it.has: 1870, the golden wedding of Mr. Willard anil Mrs. Susan
dress wa» th-re; and though lie mentally derided ane'e, N'<'„ HonietlnreH. I.have no more reason to,1, done, and is doing; by tho amount of Buffering it Cox, of Hudson, Maas., «-as celebrated at their home. Some public hall, suffering from neuralgia hi the face, so much
that ho had not slept for two nights. Ho said ho did not
lilmself tor it. lie rapidly penned a few words ex think of hi tn as young than old, and I have hard- | ban mitigated and relieved, by tlio sorrows it has nice proBcnt» testified to tho good feeling of neighbors and
believe I could cure hlm. I replied,—Thal makes no differfriends
toward
this
good
couple.
Brief
speeches
were
made
pressive of Ills plcastire in reading an article so ly thought of seeing him, or supposed ho had any i assuaged, and
’
above all,’ by the harrowing fears
enco ; but you will believe." I put my hand upon his face,
earnest ami elevated in Its tone, ami that one of nretive in writing, beyond the present interest of' of death allayed, which for long ages have bowed by Bov. Mr. Heywood and tho writer, songs were sung hehl It there a few moments, made a pass or two, and then
with excellent effect, the following poem presented, and
such apparent talent had engaged in a reform so tilt* ntlair."
the heads of millions with a soul-agony whose wedding cake passed around—a merry nnd profitable time, nsked If ho believed. lie replied, Yes, Il Is nil gone,"
great and glorious. The subject was inn- of great
'• He would hardly correspond nt such length If! poignancy cannot be described by human Ian- to bo lovingly remembered by them and pleaiantly by all Ho wont homo, slept soundly, anil lias not had a recurrence
ot tho pnln. Ho rcld.when rny hanil touched his face be
interest tn Inni, ami tlie ideas had singularly co In* were not more interested than that, Leldn. j gunge.
present.
felt a warmth which entered tho I'.eili, apparently driving
ootnr.x wanniso roen.
incided « it h bls own ; bo could not refrain from Anil 1 linvn no more doubt of bis coming
.. to see .i Since the first advocate of a 11 Fiery Lake " pre
out the pain. Empiricism No. 1.
In youth’s bright and festal morning.
this ti ibiit.. of respect to flic w riter. He did not , you tlian that 1 »it here till» afternoon. But real- • Rented this false picture of human woe in the
When tho summer flowrets bloomed,
A carpenter fell a short distance, from a bullillng, Bplilting
solicit ¡1 reply, for, ns th»» reader must be awBre. ly, 1 must sit horn no longer," »he added, starting j future world to the mind» of matt, the doctrine of
Love's soft charms were cast around you
his ankle bone, anil Jnrrlng himself considerably, and was
Like'tho warmest riys of noon.
he did not reallv expect to open a correspondence from her chair as tlie little clock in tlio sitting- ■ •*eternal torment»”(a foul »lander upon the pure
obliged to use a crntch and staff. In a few days bls right
And your hearts were drawn together
with the unknown; but lie wrote at tlie bottom ■ room below told the hour of live, 11 I had better I character of a loving God) liasspread with fearful
arm began to feel numb, and tn a short time became
By the mystic chord we know,
of Ilie page ins address, perhaps not entirely un remember, I gue»», that 1 have a husband who । rapidity among the unreasoning and credulous
Until God your marriage sanctioned
utterly useless. Ito was a poor man, dependent upon his
Fifty years to-night ago.
willing that the unknown should reply if she will be wanting his supper. So I must descend i portion» of our creed-bound world. Stealthy and
labor fertile broad, and, as may be supposed, bad a dreary
Earthly hopes and Joys have perished,
chose, tor lie felt certain tliat lie wan writing to a to realities, while you, Leida, can revel in your , unseen, like the poisonous miasma, it has crept
prospect before him. Ho sought medical advice; various
Superseded evermore.
lady, tb.nigh whether young or old, married or ideal world a little longer. And Mr». Davis went ¡nt0 our homes while human reason lay slumberkinds ot liniments were prescribed, but without any gdod
Leaving withered leaves decaying
result. Five skillful (as tho world esteems them, and I am
Where rich verdure grow tjcfore.
single, bl,iek or white, he knew not, and probably briskly down stair» to prepare tea, leaving Leida ¡ng, making fearful havoc with the brightest
Springing from this death, forever
not about to dispute the claim.) physicians from tho old
did not earn at that time; but th« letter was writ : to reflect on the conversation.
hopes of parents and children who have been
Comes tho spirit’s fresher glow,
school standpoint decided that there was no hope for hlm»
ten and went nn Its way, as many another letter .
And
to-night
the
scene
is
glorious
And Leida continued thinking, leaning her ca]ied upon to part with loved ones; and had it
I overtook him ono evening going homo to tea, and ho ex
With Its typo of years ago.
lad-lone. How Httln wo know tho significance I head upon her hand, and looking far out upon not q)een for a few "bold reasoners, such as Alex
pressed a wish for relict, mentioning a gentleman In New '
Freighted
with
a
grand
experience,
of letters. How- little we dream, somelitneH, on ; Hie placid river, where it wound among the nnder Von Humboldt and Thomas Paine, whose
York who had treated him some tlmo previously for another
At tho altar onco again,
opening one, how its contents will atTectns. They - trees wliicli »haded it, on either »ide, and was. mighty pens were wielded to stay the tide of
difficulty. I told him I could cure him, and would; ap
Proving that your vows had moaning.
Though you ’vo tolled through woe nnd pMn,
aro little messengers, but they have a mighty | lost to view; and she wondered il, indeed, tlio | error) t]ln most far-seeing could, not have calcupointed tho next evening for him to call at my house. Ho
And that, faithful-to each other,
did bo; gave tho details of tho treatment ho had received,
power, ami they awaken varied nnd strong emo j dreamy quiet of her existence was to be disturb- j ]nfCli the evils resulting therefrom; mankind
Ever striving to bestow
and further, that ho had tried a-galvanic battery of groat
tions, sometimes.
; ed. And then came another thought, new, and | woul,i )lftvebeen made the dupe» of a false TheThal sweet love that could not perish
With the fifty years ago;
power, but did not feel any effect from It. Ills arm was
I almost startling to her—was it not already dis-1 ology, and hapless slave» to a perpetual fear of
bound up In three or four thicknesses of flannel; these I
Still In holy, sacred union
, .
i! turbfd? Sho bad come to look eagerly for the | (leath- But now, thanks to our watchful Parent,
CHAPTER III.
Through the next decade you pass.
Btrippcd off, took his hand In ono of mine and placed the
It was a warm, sunny afternoon, near tire last I' coming of those letter»; »lie had read them with a whose eyes never slumber, a brighter light has
Until angels come to meet you,
other, spread, over tho shoulder blade. In less than two
Bearing
you
to
heaven
at
last.
of September. Vacation had commenced, and ’ pleasure she had never known before; and, as dawned; a mighty army, whose supporters are
minutes, Ito felt a tingling sensation coursing up the nerves
You
have
heard
their
cheering
voices,
Leida Stenway was for a time reliiivnd from ' she thought of it, she did not like to. think of the hosts of heaven,has arisen to do battle against
of tlio arm, Anally extending from the Anger to tho shoulder
Breathing near you, »oft and low,
And they tell of perfect union».
school duties. She sat beside a window of her i never hearing from this stranger again, who, in the errors of Church and State.
I gave another treatment the following evening, and the
Not of fifty year» ago.
third I completely established tho nervous - circulation
room which overlooked the river, busily sewing. ; fact, hardly seemed like a stranger now. .
Tito mission of Spiritualism is to war against
But among the Pleased spirits,
r
Having held him as Arst described for a short time, I then
But a liglit ring of the tea-bell put a stop to every species of error, whether existing in the
Through tire open w indow tlie soft summer air
Where God'» la«» perfected aro.
passed my Angers from the shoulder down the arm, over
floated in and played about her brow-; the low liiur- her meditations for the present, and she immedi religious, scientific, or medical world. Among
And those being», M'reunlted,
the elbow and off at the little Anger. Ho gave evidence of
Give each other loving care,
ately went below, to tlie dining-room, where a those who practice medicine in onr country, it is
inur of the river, In its ceaseless, onward motion
There no holy vow» are broken,
much pain, and after three or four passes, turned white, ■
fell pleasantly upon her ear. Tire scene on which most inviting looking table was set. How cool painful to behold the great want of knowledge in
And no discord can they know,
Bald ho wnB faint nnd miiBt sit down. Ho did bo In a proand
refreshing
the
shaded
room
looked,
with
its
But
harmonious
love
Is
given,
sbo gazed when sire raised her eyes-.from .her
its administration. The various human ills, whose
;ubo peisplratlon. I gave him a glass of magnetized water,
. Like your own ot year» ago.
work, was one uf quiet beauty; and Leida en clean, polished floor; no dust nor spot dimming name is legion, cannot be successfully treated ex-,
and ho came to In a few moments. Ho Bald as my Angers
. We who dwell among these shadows, •'
joyed It all in a sort of dreamy IlstlessneBB, this its brightness; serviceable cane chairs; a plain, cept by the superior discerning powers of clair
ran over the Bkln, tho operation felt as though I wns tear
llungtflhg on through life for love,
neat lounge in one corner of the room; a small voyance., My purpose in this communication is
still afternoon..
Ing up a strip of flesh down io the bone. I continued treat
May take courage as wo meet you
Hand
In
hand
for
realms
above,
stand
of
books
in
another;
two
or
three
pictures;
ment- .He shaved himself In ton days; whereas, when I
■ •
. I’reseiHly little Lilly, who hhd been Io the vil- i
to bring to the notice of the many renders of the
And
may
take
you
as
a
beacon,
lag«, canre through the gate; nnd si'idng Leldn nt | a fresh bouquet of flowers on the mantel; and tlie Banner, one who is eminently successful in the
began'with him, he could not shut his hand with any pow
Golding us where'er we go,
er, or raise a pound weight. Ho subsequently went to
For you, marriedjived together ' .
the window; cried out ns she ireld It up to view, ] tempting supper-table! Others might be more Healing Art. Though an educated physician, it is
Since the fifty years ago.
.
work at his trade, and wa» saved from tho terrible fate ol a
" z\ letter for Miss Stenwny." And she mu I elegantand glittering, but none more nicely ar his intuitive powers to which may be attributed his
paralyzed arm, which tho faculty universally predicted
Year by year you 're gathered treasures.
.
;
quickly up the stairs to Leida’» room, and gave I ranged.
wonderful precision in selecting remedies adapted
Laid them where nn moth can ru»t— . ■
Empiricism No. 2.
.
.
her the letter, with, a glad iirlglit »mile, feeling 3 ! Mrs. Davis possessed the art of cooking. per- to all classes of disease. I refer to Dr. J. J. Jones,
Truthful deeds and loving kindness,
A third case I shall note occurred recently. A friend « as
. Ever striving to bo Just.
'
childish |oy in the thought that she was giving a baps,
1
' perfected
• ns possible.
-•
as nearly
The most a young physician of our city, whose healing
dôwn wlth the measles. To quiet the apprehensions of a sis- ■
Lol above the golden glitter
pleasure to her beloved teacher; for. the little one delicate invalid seldom failed to partake of what powers Dr. J. II. Newton frankly acknowledged
. tor who was visiting the family, a homœopath was called In.
- Which our earthly lives bestow, .
You
hvill
find
more
precious
jewels,
thought people were always píeliséd to receive ever.she prepared, and every one who visited her. to bè fully equal to his own.
.
. '
My ■ friend was rising of forty, and had a tough tum of
Gathered fifty years ago.
letters.
measles, complicated with a dyspeptic condition. lie dospoke of her skillás a housewife.
<
As before intimated, our faith, when weighed in
Please
accept
cur
kindest
wishes;
'
scribed hi» stomach as seemingly containing a ‘jumper
. Leida glanced with surprise at the strange hand
Leida. noticed everything that night, and tlie balances,-will be estimated by the good accom
. May your future ever bo
ball"; It was extremely sensitive; he could take nothing,
writing, winch was of singularly handsome style, thought what ri pleasant, quiet home she had, plished, by its advocates and adherents, and not
Lighted by the angels'presence, :
however simple, without inducing distress or vomiting. ■
: Till with them you. too, are free.
nnd then,opening the envelope, rend with more Mr. D.ivis sat by tlio window, reading, but laid by our numbers (of which we make, too much
The physician Bald tho stomach could not lie reached with
: If sorrow.clouds your.sky ngaln,
,
surprise tlie letter which her un'pfetending article aside his paper nil,sho entered, nnd with Home boast). Nutniiersare the human list,but. the good
While lingering here below,
>
out Interfering with, the measles; those must have tholr
Qli. may the love more brightly burn
hnd evoked. Lilly, receiving no furthur notice, pleasant- remark to Leida, joined liis family nt done is the divine, by which Spiritualism must
' rim, then the stomach would bo tn order. I applied my
.-.
Than fifty years ago.'
■ ■
.
quietly left tlie room.
thii table’.: Little Lilly had her favorite seat at ultimately stand or fall. When we contemplate
hands; tho "lump" In tho stomach dlsappesred In the
.
And when at length.the angels come
.
"Willard Norman!" mused Leida. " I never. Ids left hand, and they formed.a cheerful group, the multitude of successful healers Spiritualism
course ot fifteen minutes, and soon lifter ho was able to
Across the.mystlc.Btrcam,
:
as
they
con
versed
on
the
common
nffliirs
of
the
heard tlie name nor read it before. -What an ele
hn(i sent abroad, who are ever working for the
take drinks. Meaalcs and stomach both yielded to. the .
To bear you through the open gate,
' Where God's own glory gleams.
gant writer! Strange that, any one, especially a day. And they, were a happy family. There was afflicted in every part of bur civilized world, wo
kindly influence coming through mo, and Iio rapidly recovOh.
may
you
then
go
hand
In
hand,
ored, and Ina few days was out, looking better than for
man of such evident talents, should have found no discord, no harsh words or angry thoughts in need not fear the divine test to which we will be
Nor separation know,
some time. Empiricism No. 3.
:
But stand beside God’s attar there
anything of wortli in; that little piece I wrote! that small, well-ordered houHeliold.
subjected. It is not transcending thé truth to
A» fifty year» ago.
Enough have I related In my own experience to demon- Well, 1 suppose the writer is some kind-hearted . The pleasant scene on the still Hummer even claim that the healers connected with our heavennudion, itati., Jan., 23,1870.
M. S. HOADLBT,
Btrato tho need the doctors have for protection, and show
•
old gentleman wlio thought to encourage me by ing, to which we have referred, was a type of born religion, form the strong pillars on which
why they aro seeking the interposition of the legislature.
a friendly letter. And it is pleasant to.be appre their every-day life. Lilly was tlieir pet and dar the beautiful structure of modern Spiritualism
Their craft Is In danger, and tho verdant ones think there Is
Correction—Agent’s Report.
ciated; even by a stranger whom one never ex- . ling—a delicate child now, about eight years of Hcctjrely rests.
• • By some mistake a part If not all of the receipts takqn by salvation In slatuteB. Bui there Is none, “jchatiod'js written upon the «nil» of modern medicine of the regular
age. They had been married many years when
pects to see.” ,
1 .
.
Chief among these pillars may be numbered mo for the State,Association during the month of May, istfli, school», nnd nothing can savo the fabric.
As
And Lelda.laid the letter aside-and resumed nlje camo to them, bringing new sunshine to their Dr. Jones above referred to, of whose merits as a were notiprlnled in the Banner.
. Bome .have made
. In
. 
And hero It 1» but ju»t that I should say that these cures
quiries about It, I givc In my May report as follows:
and others I do not claim for myself alone. I am whit
her Bowing; but her thoughts had taken another • home and hearts; and they had cherished her medical practitioner and healer, I wish, for the
I received tho following »um»: Wm. II. Orne, Stoneham, would probably lie called a magnetic organization; but my
channel, ami her dreamy quietness was broken fondly, seeming ever fearful. lest she should be benefit of the afflicted, to say a few words. He $1,00; Wm.F. Spiller, do., $1.00; Wm. A. Randall. Medford, chief power comes from the denizens of the bright, better
Edwin Wilder, 2d. Hingham, $1.00: Orrin Joslin, and balmy land, the spirit-spheres. To my parents who
up. She would think of the letter before her and taken from them. Leida, too, loved the little one, came to our city about two years ago, with Noth $1,00;
Hanson, $1,00; Quincy Morse, Hanover, $1,00; Jotham. blessed me with a proper organization, and to the spirits
tho unknown Writer. .
'
:
as she might hnvedono a younger sister,.and " pet ing save merit to secure success In hiscalling. Rogers, Scituate, $1,00; J. II. Beals, Pembroke, $1.00: Mrs. who.
for now some six year», have made mo their instru- .
’’But might 1 not to reply, pnd thank him for Lilly" al ways, as this night, received her share of Being obliged to compete with a large number of J Puffer, South Hanover, $1.00; Mary H. Perry, do., $1,00-, menu I give the glory and praise.
W. Foatbu. Jb.
Marla
Bennett,
Abington,
$1,00;
Sylvester
Hayward.
West
Providence, Jan. 22d, 1870.
his kind words? He might otherwise think I was notice.
/ ■
I
pbysiciaus of established practice; it was neces Concord, $1.00; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wheeler, Acton, $2,00;
offended; and certainly there'is nothing in that . Later in the evening, when Leida had sought sary, in order to succeed, that he should manifest Marshall Mlles, South Acton, $1.00: Frank Hayward, do.,
Warren B. Ball. do.. $1,00: Cyrus Hayward, do.,
gentlemanly manner of addressing a stranger to. her own room, she lighted her lamp, and taking a superior power for the healing of disease. His $1.00;
$1,00: Mary P. Hay ward. do..$1.00: Contribution, do., $4.00;
oflend anyone. And, beside, there are some ideas from a box ».package of letters, sat down by her powers were equal to the task, and have crowned Wm P. Clarke, Abington, $1,00: Contribution.South Hano
Spiritualism—Its History in Ohio«
that I should like to reply to. Yes, I think it work-table. There were a goodly number of him with a success for which he .may well be ver. $0.10: Contribution. East Abington, $5.03; Contribu
tion, North Abington. $0..j0; Amos Green, Lowell, $100;
Tt Is now moro than twenty years since tho advent of .
them, too—those letters she had received from grateful to his unseen friends, who with their po Contribution, Lowell. $10.21 : Contribution, Milford, $5,00; -Spiritualism. Those who first gave attention to He facts are
merits a reply."
,
.
S. c; Chapin, Sprlngfleld. $1.00: Milo Mott, Milford, $1,00. passing to the realm of spirits. Every vear will ndd to the
But Leida deliberated, for she never did any Willard Norman, for they bad now been corre tent forces constantly environ him.
I would say to those whose contributions have not been dltllculty of collecting and substantiating the phenomena
thing hastily,'and, after thinking about it for sev sponding for nearly a year. . She bad them all
His powerful magnetic brain .seems to grasp "■reported
through tlio pages of tho Banner—It there aro any that have occurred, thcfacts. on which the ttuthlulnoss of
eral days, decided to write to the kind old gen neatly folded, just in the order they came; and and control elements of the unseen world, for he Buch—that I keep a strict a'-count ot all money received, Spiritualism rests. Ohio led In tho new movement.. Ono
tleman whose letter had given her so much pleas she commenced to read them over, carefully and will stand by the side of a patient—perhaps one and It Is put into tho bands of the wcretary, and recorded of the earliest Conventions was hold In Cleveland. Somo of
on tho books of the Association. Should tho nnuiCB of any the most startling manifestations have occurred within her
ure. And so the correspondence was commenced. thoughtfully, Some of them had been read many given up to death by a council of physicians—and not be reported, through mistake, it will be at once correct borders, it Is a duty wo owe to the future to collect and
times
before,
yet
they
seemed
interesting,
even
coordinate these phenomena. A few years hence It will bo
■ 'Wlllard Norman hardly expected a reply to the
with a cool, determined will, will say, “He shall ed hy writing to me.
The AsBoclation is still at its work, and I am lecturing impossible. Brought together, arranged and condensed,
letter he was ho strangely Impelled to write; yet now. How beautifully they were written! What not die," and soon raises the patient from the week-evenings
and Snndaye, as usual, anywhere In the they will bo of great Interest, and furnish a solid, Inconhe secretly hoped to know more of one whose earnest, eloquent thoughts they breathed, clothed grasp: of death, back to life and friends again. Stale that the people will provide a place ol meeting. Send lestlbleargument.
I have assigned to myself the task of making Rich a col
■writings could bo Influence him. And Leida, iu the finest language! They certainly bespoke a These powers, with a soul in sympathy with suf In your calls, friends, and the State Agent will gladly re
lection. and now address myself earnestly tn every Spirit
spond,
. .
A. E. Cabtinteb.
though »he did not really expect to bear further soul above baseness or deception; and Leida fering humanity, have brought to his office many
Address care Banner of Light.
ualist In tho State, requesting them to write full statements
of, the facta, either of physical manifestations, or mental
from the unknown, was not displeased when a thought, as she again laid them aside, that be of the Lord’s poor, whom be has healed without
phenomena, giving date and other particulars In full, with
courteous reply came bock to her. Andtbecor- must be a noble man ; and she was beginning to any compensation of a temporal character. As
references, which have come under their personal cognixance, and send to my address.
.
respondence soon became interesting to both. realize that she did feel an interest in the an evidence of the curative power the Doctor posIn order to obtain as perfect knowledge an possible of the .
stranger
who
had
thus
introduced
himself.
They wrote always on the prevailing topics of the
A. Few Things of which I Am Tired.
Besses, I will venture to cite one case from a col
number of Spiritualists In the State, for the benefit of the
Editor» Baxmeb or Lionr—Will you give mo a short State Association, tho Spiritualists of the State are re
Perhaps in no other way would these two have umn of aa remarkable ones, recently published in
day, and discussed several questions at length.
In your paper, to put In my report for the last quar quested to send an estimate of the numbers of avowed
The gentleman soon decided that his correspond become so thoroughly acquainted as by letter one of the city papers, to which are appended, as space
ter. and also to speak of a few things of which I have grown Bpirltuallsts In tlelr township and county; and also the
ent was young, and possessed a mind of no ordi writing, for both were fond of it, and both well witnesses, the names'of four reliable citizens of tired? '
' .
number of those who are believers, hut do not avow them■
lam tired of bearing Spiritualists excuse themselves from selves as such, to my address.
. Hudbos Tuttlb,
.
nary power. There was a frankness, an eleva understood how to express their thoughts on pa Utica.
paying money tosuppoit Spiritualism, on the ground that
•
Prudent
Ohio
Slatt
Auocialion
of
Spiritualiite»
tion of thought about her writings which pleased per; not but that they possessed conversational
A child was attacked with congestion of the they help the ’'nlvenalista, and pay something to other de
Btrlin Heights, Ohio, Jan. 1st, 1870.
. •
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its complicated and varied compartments, Its con. gent representative of all the history of matter all contributed to establish the fact beyond spirit, by the agency of death, shall emerge from
volutions, its cells, its watery and marrowy sub preceding him. The atheist tells you that as the the possibility of successful contradiction, tbat tlm mittldy and decaying cost of time, then again
Heaven ble«a tlio children I
.
stances, its thin partitions and regular sub-dl- acorn produces the oak, and the oak, In turn, pro- lids principle of vitality has a conscious Ind I vid - «hall the treasures of the heart lie restored; then
Benuttrul and fair.
visions—Indeed, its entire shape and .texture, all duces the acorn—as the fowl produces the egg uality of Its own—that it Is the man, or the wo again shall tlm eye sparkle with tlm tear of «ytnpaNeeding all a mother’« love,
All a father’« care,
existing and operating harmoniously according und the egg, in turn, produces the fowl, so man, man—the object of our love and veneration that tliy, and the warm pulsing« of the sonl shall tell
Ileatle«« little pilgrim«
to the lawHof adaptation and use, and all declar being produced alone by matter, can alone, In has departed from the body through tlm process ; of a memory and a love that can never die!
On the read of life.
atory of spine almighty formative power still bo- turn, produce matter. But, my friends, the athe- which we term death, leaving the corpse hula
Ami thus, too, it will tm seott that Spiritualism,
Eager for tlio journey hence,
Earnest tor the Btrlfe.'
1st does not go sufllciently far in his investlga- lifeless lump of clay, ns wu have described It. in «stalili«lilng tlm existence, of an immortal
yond./
■
: ...
.
Powers so wonderful, functions ho delicate and lions. When ho tells you tlm brain is tlm centre And these phenomena demonstrate further that memory,
(Had to |>ush tlielr vessel
logically di-terinining tlm Individual
Prem the parent shore—
complicated, you will allow must be attributed to of nervous sensation, lie is correct; but Im is In this conscious individuality lives after tlm “ mud responsibility of tlm race, not by arbitrary deereo,
. . Oiice nil life’s t road billowy sea
appropriate causes 'and adapted to appropriate error when Im declares It to be the seat of thought dy vesture of decay" has been laid aside, anil Is ■ or prriirdaini'd jmlgments, but through tlm le
’T will return no more.
uses; and, iu this connection, material science is ..and memory. Although this error Is so apparent enabled to commune with those who are still re gitimate outworking» of tlm law of cause and ef
Ever asking questions .
That confound the wise;
at fault. Science tells you, and with truth, that to tlm Spiritualist—to him whose experiences n.iaining amid the scenes of earth; so that yonr fect. Spiritualism teaches that tlm diamondPeering Into niysterli.'«
the action of tlio voluntary muscles is dependent have enabled his mental and moral powers to vanished Idols are not dead, but gone before; and pointed pen of organic law Is Indelibly «tamping
With their truthful eyes.
upon electric currents transmitted, through tho penetrate the gauzy veil tbat. hangs between tlm ard permitted, through tlm operations of organic upon tlm tablet of the soul tlm legitimate effects
Setting us examples
ngency of tlio nerves, froui the nerve-centre—tlm two worlds, indoctrinating him with just eseliat- law, still’to Huger around their beloved, seeking of till tlm ileeds of time; whether good or had;
Ever, day by day.
..
Teaching us the. way of life
...
brain. This is true, likewise, of what are called ologlcal conceptions—still tlm old Mother Church to comfort, aiming to bless.
lienee all thoughts and deeds, In their effects, are
In llielr tlmplo way.
tho involuntary muscles, although tho fact may and all her daughters — ostraciz.lng Spiritual- - Naught, save phenomena of this character, both imperishable; so that, when tlm body celeHtial
Heaven bless tho children!
not bo impressed upon tlio outer consciousness. Ism continually—have themselves, for tlm last in the past and in the present—especially in the «hall have been freed from tlm bodv terrestrial,
As they onro were blessed,
Science tells you, also, tbat, in all cases of sensa eighteen hundred years, failed to demonstrate present, from tlm fact of their mor« general ap- the collective «xperlencmof tlm whole past exlstWhen the gentle Lord of love
Little ones caressed.
tion, the impression is conveyed from the ex how far the atheist Is in error. And so 1 hold prceialion—can so ellectiially demonstrate the mil’« wijl bo before the sou). And this will «ureLead them safely over
. .
tremities to tho brain, by means of the voltaic or this system of modern Spiritualism, so much re- principle of immortality. Trim, Jesus of Naz.a- ly Im tlm Book of Judgment, in tlm nivsterlou»
Life’« tempestuous Bea;
electric current along tbelino of tho nerves. But pndiated and denounced, to be the only school of rath is said to have " brought life and Immortality ebirography of which the deeds of Hum have been
Keep them from the evil hour,
science does not tell you tho nature, in full, of etliics that can eflectnally recall the atheist from to light.” Hut it will be remeinbered that at the unerringly recorded; and, under tlm operathrnHnf
Tench tliein to bo/r«/
this current, nor does she tell of tlm force unseen, Ills clienrle.sH materialism, or bring back the time of tbit ministry, of Jesus, but one sect of tlm organic law, man will find himself bls own judge,.
.■ Free from all excesses.
Free from moral stain—
except in it« effects, that gives to the brain Its doubter to rational. Chrlstlnnity. It.is tlm only Jew« recognized tlm idea of Immortality a« an juror, primmer ami executioner! .
From tlm glutton’s heavy bonds, .
Impressibility and seeming power. Spiritualism, Hystom that, teaches a correct and rational appro- article of faith—which idea they had
hail acquired
ncqtiiriid
But. tlm world td eome Is a world of conqmn«nFrom the drunkard's chain I
elation of Deity, or a correct and rational appro from tlm Persian«; whilst tlm nation luid never tlon as well as of retribution. 11. Is related that
properly understood, assumes to do this.
Frco from sin's allurements,
Material metaphysicians have atlirmcd that the elation of man and Ills deatiny. It Ih the ayatein, revived the doctriné oh a «iibjvcl of Havnlatlun. the Mahometans have n fanciful i.lea tluit tlio
■ Ho they what they nmy—
/
Walking up tho narrow path
mind—meaning tlm intelligent principle—¡s hut a ।of all otliera, eapablo of proeervlng all that la ¡ Hence thia exprmodon idiónld only lie eonaldered true believer, in lila paaaage to I'aradi-n, launder
.
. Toward the gates of day,
■ '
function of tbo animal brain; and Orthodox the worth retaining, ulther in tho Bilile, orín Chris-j ns applicable to the Jews. The more «specially, th« neoeaalty of walking barefooted over a.bridge
ology ha« done nothing practically to contradict tinnity. .( Applauso.) Modurn Spiritualism is to na Pythagoras, Confucius, Soeratea and otliera of red-hot iron; it is also related of tinnii timi they
thia ponition of tho atheist. Missionaries huvo the Now Testament what that Testament was to had . taught the doctrinii of Iinniortallty many ।i are religiously particular not to step np m any
been devoured by cannibals, martyrs have been tlm law of Moses—an extension of its views, with hundreds of year a before tbo Galilean carpenter piece of paper, nr to permit ita deatrnelion, lent
burned at the «take. Have these missionaries a newer and brighter light thrown upon its ob was born! Besides,the investlgatlngand matter- tlm name of God, or sniim holy tiling, may have
DOES MAN EVER FORGET?
;and these martyrs been without minds ns well ns scurities. Tlm doctrine of hope, to tho Spiritual- of-fact materialist Is disposed to reject the testi been written u'pon It. Tliev bay« ihn consolatory
bodies, without personal identity all these many 1st ovary where, is rapidly changing to fruition; mony of two thousand years ago, as unsatisfac belief likewise, that.upon the oeeaslon of passing
A LEOTURE BY THOMAS GALES FOBSTER,
yearn? Does tlm identity they once |>ossessed the doctrine of immortality, that lias only been tory evidence to the mind of tint present age. over tlm bridge alluded to, nil tl;e pieces of paper
In Maile Unit, Ho.ton, Bunday, Jan. 2tld, 1870.
rest in oblivion, awaiting Homo chemical change theoretically held in tlm past, is, to tlm Spiritual And lienee, the. claim of mndern .Spiritualism which tlm .Moslem nmy have' preserved during
Reported for the Banner at Light.
■
or process, in tlio'future, in matter alone? Or, ist, a matter of mathematical demonstration; and with regard to capabilities of demonstration iih his ehrthly life arrange'themselves between his
rather, it is not more rational to believe as Spirit all through tlm instrumentality of tills glorious to tlie immortality of tlie race—that It underlies ' feet and the burning metal, and ho save him from
Permit mo, my friend«, to invito your kind at ualism teaches, and in accordance with tlm known system—this God-given system, so worthy of and o’ertops any other religions system ever pre ii'.iury.
.
; "
’
..
..
..
.
tention to the remark« tliat I.propose to offer upon laws of matter, that after the death of lids body, all your love—this system called Spiritualism. sented to the world!..
?
Surely yon will recognize an Interior moaning
the question: " Does Man ever Forget?”
But, if It Im true that thought and memory nre. tn this fanciful conception <>f tlm Mahometan;
ns it is termed, the fluid parts ascend In the form Thank God for Spiritualism!
With regard to «plritual and eschatological con of vapor, descending ngain in the dew-drop and
Now, how has Spiritualism accomplisimd its the facilities of Home interior principle witliin tlm for, even In this world, tlm effects of kind and be
'
' ceptiouB, Christendom is tlie slave of falBo knowl tlm rose? and that the more solid part«, seeking work? Tlio physical phenomena are the alpha man, posse«slng 'a consclouH indlyidnaiity of its nevolent actions often assiingo tlm pain of «lilisa- edge. , Tho memory ¡h crowded with ideas tliat their kindred atoms, are constantly passing and bet of tlm system, but because they contain tlm' own, Hcparatn and distinct from the function« of ipient nfillctlons; ami in tlie beautiful world« that
have well nigh no foundation in truth. Men learn repasHing in the various forms of life that make simplicity fitted for tlio early childhood of each tlm external body—what, then; is tlm iillii'ii of tlm are to come, you will find that |he memory of
to lean on these baseless ideas, and hence it has up tho different kingdoms constituting the won-, investigator in the science, they have besn de animal brain? If .tlm brain is not the retentive:, guild deed« will es«eiitlall.v lessen tlm burden of
been well said that tlie sum of experience is hut derful macrocosm of the universe? and that tlm nounced by soiiio of those calling themselves principle of the organization, what are it« fmff~ your mlHdlrectlqiiH—that every tear wjiii-li you
..
the dim dream of tlio conduct of [last generations intelligent principle, possessing a conscious indi Spiritualists, who, by study and experience, have tlon«? Itensoning from what, we consider shill- may have dried, every pain that you may have
—generations tliat acted in almost complete ig viduality of its own, seeks its congenial sphere/ grown up out of their need. Because, forsnotlt, tho, elent data,Wo believe tlm brain is a machine so relieved, every grief which yon niay have assnag
norance of their natures. A aeries of systems where its diviner possibilities will bo brought in phenomena are lacking in dignity, such minds to s|>ehk, In the nature of a galvanic, battery—and ’ ed, will i-oti111hiiIet<> illundnnto tlm pathway tbat
have mystified existence. Men believe wliat their. to fuller and healthier exercise, proportioned to seek madly to rush into tho «num vortex that thb the ideal« not now with iih—that Its various fnnc- I! 1« before you; whilst tlm. joy« of tlm soul «hall
fathers credited—their fathers credited wbat they effort and desire, throughout tlm unending ages of early Spiritualists did; some fifteen or sixteen tionnl arrangements constitute lint tlm furniture ' grow brighter, ami «till brighter, ns «m-.li rimilni«were taught to believe by their predecessors. the hereafter?
hundred years ago, by which they threw down of nn electrical, or rather an electro-mental ap- 1 i-ences flash from the record of tlm past, ninid tlm
.
Hence tlio faculty of thought in this direction is
Again: Is the intelligent principle—that which tlm ladder through tho agency of which they parntllH, designed to generate tlm currents to ।■ beatifli; realities of tlm immortal world! It is no
well nigh dormant. And yet, humanity still pants is the soul—tlie principle of Immortality—is this reached spiritual thought, proclaimed it all de which I liaye adverted, as eonrsiiig along tlm line ' idle question, t.lwli, Does man ever forget?
for the charms of wisdom.
but a function of the animal brain? Let us see. monology, and sunk into the maelstrom of church ofthe nerves, and known to scietme Under tlm do- !
Turn over tlie pages of the material metaphysi If there is a physician hero ho will tell you that, dignity. (Applause.) Oh, my friends, I tell yon nomination of viiltnie, Tlm bruin i,s known to I
cian, or study tlie dogmas of scholastic theology, in the disease called hydrocephalus, tlm human that tlm glory, the splendor, the beauty of this Im tlm centre from which branclie« out, directly or ,
and in both you find «ystems that deal in words, brain will sometimes become distended from grand system denominated Spiritualism, will be Indirectly, every nerve In tlm system—and hence 1
not facts—arbitrary assertions, at war with rea within toward the circumference, giving it tho come blurred when you sever Its theories from its the nerves eoiislituto tlm channels by means of I
.V.e-My l.i«l
son-imaginary principles leading to tlie adoption appearance of a more sack, and yet the faculties facts; amliit will become a fit subject for the re which tills lluld can reach every portion of tlm ' ITEMS OF
niui>l<-ntl>>ii was .tut.-.1 frein Muiu-I.-, Tn-l Sin.-a tln-n,
of theories tliat contradict the common «ense of remain normal. The upper portion of the brain jection of future ages,,as the legitimate effect, of same—serving as a current of communication for
all In nigli I hnye wrltt.-n uoihhig ter lie- /l.noirr, I have nut
mankind. Bitt when the troths of moral science has been frequently torn away, even severing tho an appropriate cause. Ohl Paul did the same purpoHcs of sensation end motion, under tlm In- ln-..n » lu.lly I.II.-, au.l am i li-lii-r In ■-x।.,-rh-h.r a few ml ■
are practically enforced by tlio phenomena and optlo and olfactory nerves', and yot tlm man’s thing for ancient. Spiritualism; Im drove tlm en fluence of sonni more positive principle, which, illllnlia! <■Iiatig.--.1n lay .-hiiug.-tiit eali-.i-r.
philosophy of modern Spiritualism—the glorious faculties remain intact until inflammation en tering wedge of material inflimnces, and Ids. as I have said, leaves tlm body when tlm inertia J I «a« |.r..in|.ii-.| I., n it st. I.'.ul«, „at>.| ii-iii.-iiih-'I Him-.-»
system of which I am, to-day, in part the hdvo- sued. Some years ago an.iron bar was driven teachings had such effect upon the early Spirit of death ensues. This current Is as ethereal nstlm fen »ri-ka, '•h..|.illg llg l-.ll-l l|..|.e- I<| -etile .le» n lulo muni
cate—when tnnn, led by its teachings, search into through tlm centroof the brain of a railroad man, ualists that after the third or fourth century phe air yon lireatlio, and ia being ennatantly general ri'iiniiieriiilve Ini-ini-—for ilun- uill i-tn.- -....... in. alien
the »1-aiy >|,itti, |..-tle.| to nini ír.. I.v the et..»<| „r n If.
theirown nature, and recognize its inculcation, that at Cavendish, Vt,, forcing before it a column of nomena were forgotten, and old Mother Church jI eil in the human brain, tinder the impelling, force . Inb'M'htK. will »i^’li fur n-l atul <.fùh viiitìv «lub'li at
all true growth mrtst be from an inner centre out the brain of tlm size of tlm front end of the bar, nmdo a terrific grasp for material power. Hut. of a more positive principle within the creature, I MtawM. It IIUIV I.«’ bltiltil. Imi I «'aiiiiot li. l|. it’.n t.> ivi
li I mil MH'h a h'l’IIhL'. kill«« h'k’ a* I 'In that III«' I' It!1!’ .-f |»f
wardly, and depend upon exertions made through mutilating tho delicate structure within, and rend that [lower is now waning, I maj' remark In pas«- ! which we denominate snul. From the very nature
ii< iii4thh iitifiiilm^ <-<tir
ati'l
tiinslly
their own intellectual and emotional natures for ing arterial twigs by tlm dozen, and yet tlm man Ing—and tin» Ecumenical Council of to-day la of ita Heure«, it la aiiaceptlble of Inipreaalona from j by 1 u'i ill-'o. I gave ’uit <>ip’ lii't hi *• I'u tut» • nf i hr T'a*L”
I hi St. I.h«ii-. b« a pi hat«' »■•!« < i f< w
|ip .1 L l < f^imn It
the formation of their individual character, then, recovered and Ids facilities remained intact. only tbo laat dying gasp of her priestly domina Until the interior conselonaneaa and the enter i’ln>|t|i'iitly. ami t<> th.’ ... | «.f In- |nu«,. an.lfi-i,., Iwturltii;
indeed, all becomes light and order; the certain There must lie some principle that exists, under tion. (Applause.)
world; and lienee may lie denominated the exter- 1 «in Smnl.iy «*v«*iiltik—. I utt. n-!id t«o of In-, b - tiit. i., whirli
U'.jpli'iriil in i-lralbiti«. Itt -.'-t Hi«- fr.-irh may iosucceeds to tho doubt fill; the practicable to tho im tlm denomination of immortal—somewhere be
Through tint power of angelic aaaoclation man- nal mind, nerving aa the Intermediate agent of the wi'H*
tuin him.
possible, and man revels in tliat high and enno hind all that appears to tbo external sight, as kind are becoming evangelized, and a thinking, soni in Ite connection and coniinunion witb Ilio
'Votiri.bl <’<intr|l«Hli>t limi viill ttil «"tker, Wart, n Chan1,
'*at-|MiH>l
bling satisfaction tbat is derived from the dis existing within this machine; a something which rending public are rapidly stepping upon tlm heels body, and witb Ilio onter world. Thls external InWy nlth Ii|h W' ll--l"i'k. <l I.... k 'lr|-1.
covery of truth end tlie investigation of Nature. is not wrought upon by tlm accidents and inci of the mere learned public; whilst a self-consti mimi possesses no vitali!y in and of itself, neees- .I kcturoR.
St. I.i'uIh I* a tit*»* rhy, full i>l « !>t«*r|'il*,<« at.<l ii<.b|<> pur»
For 8plritualisin*teaclios all that is written in the dents that aflect tlm outer man.
umu liii'Vi il, a* w. llir mii*. ..f! • u r v <ly
I «« nt to
tuted plane of theological thought no longer ex sarlly. All vitality is in soul or splrlt. Thus, I
I tin* rn^byti’mii •*lmt''h, <’litl»tm:i» uimiiit'.*. at..I Inania
moral constitution and spiritual needs of human
Again: Look ovor tlm history of matter, tho histo ists between God and the people. Mankind are tlirough Ibis Intermediato ngcnt, thè soni of man
hÍiíí’I» wih tthly
*’ii( «fnhiu«
ity; and he who would triumph amid the glories ry of inorganic nature, in so far as your observat ion blessed to day with the God-given influence of is emibled partially, at toast, to inanlfest it« indi wi’luht nf Gh.I'h wr.uli to tin’ »intii’f ’ 1 b i:, n i'i.'.'iing du
of tlio hereafter, must look to the cultivation of may have extended, and you find that every where angels, whoso lessons have aroused tlm loftiest viduality and vitality throng.li wbat is,- In and of th»' rrlhh fa»hl«»n ha« fur vetig«'tim*<>.
N»*wh re:u’ln'«l tm* Hint th«* ftkrnk her«* at Hinnlkd. Mo.,
Ills own spiritual powers, depending upon himself and in all conditions there is a universal law of aspirations, enabling man to look tho Majesty of Itself, hllt an inerì tnass of matter—and whleli, ni'i'th tl » sp<*:ik«*r. mi limine to |.n-n that I h t- M. Louis :ind
talking «m S|mt'i.'ihsin
for tlm descent of the New Jerusalem to earth, change in operation. Every individual existence the Universe in tho fade, as it were, solicitous to «‘lieti Ilio vltalizing principio lias doparteli from ri'fit’lii-’l IliiDtjIhid aii't
!<••«. I liav«» n«»t innrh hi
1-itig In
which must come alone through the shekinah of is constantly varying its qualities, its form, its re learn of his past, his present, and his future. Ami It, yott dcposit, bruiti, musei«, slmiw, nervo, tlniils, i am! kindri'ill>ftup
few Ih-m-i Hull I lrp| nt lil-cftv to «!■! UI. I nm
the individualized soul.
lations. Some diyino power seems operating up yet this natural religion, tills educator of tlm gen solida and al), witbin thè common repository of It» »■’ll I’lellKl’d w it II I |:;iinlh:il : it h a 11 ;t 11< I *•< 1111 « • ton ti.
hi the centre of lilt’ll lltll“. !■
«•III (in ttie Ml-« bulppl.
The distinguished Agassiz has said, in effect, if on nature, and through nature, by tlm great law eral mind, tills holy system of evangelizing tlm kindrod matter. Thus, tinnì, thè soni of man, by Th»»
Irkiida <>f S|ilrltu:<ll»ni h«<ie ar»» nm-tly ■•.•trimH, bul
you would teach a child geography, you should of mutation; and by its agency new forms and re race, has been repudiated by some who have Ile aclivities Is reeogniz.ed in thè Unito tnicrocosni . .... . Tin* Society h not hi a ।io*itl««ti t.. i tiyau’«’ a Kpi-akor,
take him out among tlie hills and let tho earth be lations are being continually brought into being called themselves Spiritualists, because, forsooth, of thè human body, as tini great Soul of Nature but an* ilevothi}* tln ir n-u.iiu'i'» to th.- pun lia“«' "f a libra
ry. ! am «IlMribiithij* tin* br<ml of )|fe a- I Iw-t ktmwliow
come his instructor; if you would teach him of’ along the pathway of time, marking out in so far, wandering in tlm wilderness of materialism, they from wliencii hu lias émanatod is reeogniz.ed by to the hungry <»n Sunday tnrlhig to tie* biH-talitv of my
lieun rs fur monetary c..mp< n»ati..h, |r I nm »u»taiiu-«l I
tigers or turtles, show him tiger or turtle. And and how far, some controlling power interpene have allowed themselves to1 be induced.to turn Hi« Works in tlm vast body of thè universe.
fdiall rontlllUO. I <'\|.ert to hold a dtvirniuii at »Mexico,
so of man. If you would form a just appreciation trates matter.
aside after strange gods, and are bowing down
Stìyguern, a German wrifer, renuirkg. In efiei-t, Mo., with a lb*v. >1. IL Catighlln.
Soeh’lle« ileblrlng week evening keturcH, will pkat.e adof his possibilities in tlie future, you must exam
Man is no exception to this general law of before tlm golden image of their imagination or tbat ono of tlm must startling ami mystmioiis
ine, poRt <MII'*e> Hannibal. \1i»»miii.
ine into his capabilities! for progress in the pres change; every portion of him appertaining to their avarice, Alas! that any, naming them |>henoine.na of man's nature, Is the pinlile» revival ilrext
I ctif’lw h<*rc u report «f n ftim-ral «pe. eh <l<'lU'ur<'<l by
.
ent; and thus reasoning by analogy, you -will be material functions and powers is constantly under selves Spiritualists, should have Ignored tlm plat of thè recollectlon of scene«, «venta and thouglits, Prof. Green, editor of tin* Mii/nun ( oiirifr, of thlrt town.
able to, establish at least a legitimate postulate its operation—not only every seven years, as has form upon which they may have been privileged which bad been seemingly long forgotten. In Itn deliv«*ry and publication Ii:t«. I k*lieve. caused r.mMderaide excitement, and k calculate«! tn. Imrt Mr. Green hi the
with regard to his hereafter. Let us attempt so been supposed, but momentarily. At every half to stand! Nevertheless, tbo truth will still re many instances tho recollection flashes without, io t limit bin of tnany of hh Orthodox fihtulH, Already ►mne
to do.
'
revolution of the blood, oxygen and carbonlc acid main, although every other man of. the present warning upon tlm external consciousness. It ip have "cui“ him. lit lie not the gainer by th«'ir'lo5b? What
worth an: Mich btiUcrtly rrb'inh, anyhow, to a man oftmblo
It is an established fact of science, that every ate imbibed and dislodged at the capillaries of generation should prove himself to be a Judas.
as though oho had boon gazing out into tho blank rouI?
.
• J. IL Toweli..
well-developed human organism contains about the lungs and of the system. There is alternate
• The phenomena of Spiritualism, that are said to darkness, which, lighted up all at.once by a sud
IIALEST05 SPA. N. Y.—.L Walt hi n prlvab* note tmy«:
twenty-eight pounds of blood, which, by means liquefaction and solidification constantly going bn bo so puerile and undignified that no ono but den flash, should become a theatre on which tli<? We enjoy amne iplrltiial Lle^higH here, jf physical nianlofthe most perfect hydraulic appliances, is eon- —bone, muscle, sinew and nerve becoming blood, “poor, liatchet-faced ignoramuses” can bo con minutest events of ills past life liad been «niicted. fcbtatlumi can lie «.'ailed Rich. A few of ur have a private .
circle, ami the. phyMcal hianlfr«tatloh‘,; in the way of tying
veyed through the system at the rate of about and blood, in turn,becoming nerve, sinew, muscle: tent to investigate them, have demonstrated to
Phenomena of this kind, more or less distinctly with ropi.'H, putting un English patent steel handeuHri and
three thousand • gallons per diem ; whilst not less and bone. Besides, under the law of waste and tlio candid investigator what that principle of yi- -marked,
occur in tlm experience of every Individ- then being unlocked ami rriimvd without tlm key *, tlio
putting of 3} InehMeel ring« nn tlm aims »if tlm nmdiutii..
than one hundred thousand cubic feet of atmo supply, each portion of the organism is constant-, talit.y is that moves in and through, the human, ttal, in his ordinary and normal stato. Tho bod .while
the han«b'ullrt or ropea ar«» •‘«•«’iiroly I'outid: tlm mespheric air, passing through six hundred millions ly throwing off dead particles of matter and tak machine of which I have been speaking. By ap ily organs, together with tlm external'mind, act as dhini carried frmn the Hour and plaecd mi a V*bb« or bureau
while
IhhiimI or ikd, nn«l then r«'|da« e<l mi th«* th«>r .
of air cells in the lungs, are required for the pur-, ing on living ones, relatively speaking. Thus the pealing to the external senses through the medi check« or limitations upon the operations of th« again, thus
all the_‘Whlli*a violin, lainlwuirln«' and guitar are k'ing
poses of existence.
/ !
;
body is being constantly torn to pieces and con um of material facts; this system, of all others, is houI, somewhat n« the balance wheel of a watch playe«! njmn, floating all alw.ut the mom, ami acmnien
'
It is also stated by science, that every square tinually rebuilt by the hand of organic law. The best calculated to reach tho mind of tlio atheist. checks and regnlatvs the uncoiling of the spring. dinner kdl Heating and ilnj’lng at the aame limo. In fact, ■
all the inaiilfeMnllntH of the l»avi*np«irk <»r Laura V. EI1H.
inch of the human organism sustains a cplumn of brain is no exception among the varied parts of And here lot it be understood that I am not dis You do not know how rapidly the wheel« might beblde very tn any Mill more lntere«dlng- nuiiiileMatkhM'hnl
:■ air forty-five miles high, which weighs'about fôur- this machine; but is also continually changing posed to denounce the atheist fór his skepticism, be Impelled, until this check is taken oil’. The 1 cannot h arii are uliuwn thrmiuh then* nkdiurih*. wbich,
I Mo tilil relate jusl aa they oci’tirir«!. I fear would .ryrn
teen pounds; so that each human body sustains and experiencing revivification through the tak or damn him for his unbelief. I love .the atheist balance wheel make« tho watch move in tint«; If
make the moRl crodtilutH <>f our faith shrug ilmlr.skmblenv
the astounding weight of about thirty thousand ing on of new particles in the place of effete mat- . for the integrity of his purposes, and for his and so also with tho limitations to which I have and «ay. *’A pretty • tough yarn that." -'Ihn Imre they are,
pounds. This immense pressure from without, sci- ter. This is certainly indicative of the fact, at truthfulness to his own convictions. He is a doz referred; in tlio human body—they compel tlm and open tonny hon«*M hivesttgatur; ami P peri*oiih can dlbcredit the evidence of their own sen»«**, their «"i-o must Im
enco tells us, is counteracted by what is termed the least, that the brain is not and cannot be the re en steps, at leant, in advance of thé fanaticism of s0ulto.net in reference to time. Thus, although iM'k'leR«.Indeed. Ourmcdhitn.il grallHe** Hie to sny, is a .
electro-vital power within; the body being thus tentive faculty, any more, relatively, than the the age as to, the questlonH at issue, and must the scene« of .the past seem often to have sunk holy of Irreproachable rhanmlet—horn »1. truthful atid get*»
eroipi to a faull, utterly ri'finltig to barter hvr inedhitnlBtlc
rendered unconscious of the pressure. We are fur-: hand can be. The brain seemingly telegraphs to eventually,, from the truths that be has already into oblivion, beyond recall, still, these repeated gilts
for a compensation.
.
‘ ■
tber told, that with this electric engine of at least the extremities by means of what science terms, reached immaterial science, approximate nearer and momentary flaslieB of memory most surely
OBITUARY.—Clan. Onnwhffn
A'.
Jan 21. I*?<).—
one horse power, together with a vast chemical the voltaic current along the nerves; the extremi and still nearer the legitimate deductions which indicate that somewhere in the organism is a re Il liaa fallen t«« my lot t«> m ike ti record ««f th«* «leparmrc of
oiir
siBler,
Samnniha
Ffalkk.
««f
I
’
hmnh,
thwego
Cn„’N, Y., ...
laboratory all the while in operation within the ties, in likemanner, seemingly communicate with Spiritualism seeks to establish;
'
tentive faculty, although it lint impress Upon the
who*« tiudtlcn exit.from earth in the si-trlt-laiel was caused
system, man Is not disturbed thereby, unless the the brain. But neither, in and of themselves,
Independent of facts correspondent to the pite- outer consciousness a partial testimony of its ex'- l«y paralyidi* <»n the Uh day of December, k’.!»? Sho spent
machinery, from somb cause or other, gets out of possess vitality, or the powers of thought. They nomena of Spiritualism, who shall solve the mys istence. Tho outward manifestation must com fifly-Mx yearn In earth-life.’and tin\ lias getm u»dwell wlih
loved ones through an unending eo-rtiffy. Sister Fra
order. And, indeed, that so quietly work*these are but the instruments through which some vital, tery of the body's death, decomposition and de port with the condition of tho channel 'through - the
Hek lii.vartlgatod ^i.lritunllsin in its hmlidrnl «tngeti. and
forces, that tlm power which sends to the generous principle is acting—the brain being superior to cay? Why does'tho corpse líe so still? Exam which it is given. Thu«, in old age, when man k'cpnin convinced of its reality. .S»»e eniiiliiued.'ln Well do- . .
At length'she k*etunv
willing • ItiMrm.nent In the
bosom of the mother the food for her offspring, the hand or foot only in the ratio of its superior ine the brain, the eye, the extremities. In many has reached what i« termed his second childhood, Ing.
hnndti of our R|ilrlbfrlonds t«» r«'h«*vo th«* si« k und allllcled.
does not awaken tlm little slumberer, though the functional development.
many
important
intermediate
events
are
seem

cases
they
are
as
perfect
after
as
before
what
is
She
continued
fallhfiil
l«>
the
c
1««
m
» .ot her rarthlv existence.
/
:
.
met with het In spiritual meetings am! circles, and
rushing stream Is just beneath its earl '
As in the valley of the Mississippi the little rills called death has occurred! Why, then, have ingly forgotten, whilst the Incident» of childhood ItI ofbin
loomed we were doubly blest for. Imiing.lmr with us. I
.
No less wonderful is the muscular system of running down the far-off mountain sides are join these functions ceased their activity? Why does’ are frequently recurring to him. Tills is from the lin«l a brother who was In the habit »«f Mimking; my Rplril- ■
the human form. The muscles, although constl- ed into the great "Father of 'Waters,” which, not the body quoit away the gravestone, and re fact that time lias weakened tlm generative pro mother said to him,.ihiovgli tin* ««tg>ud-in «4 Sister Fia’ick,
" My non. abstain from the.ti««»
luli'iee«»; It Is destroying
tnted similarly as regards material, are divided sweeping onward, receives from old Missouri’s, sume its conscious individuality? What has be cesses of tho brain, and its Issue, tlio external the
physical organization (b>d ha« given v«u» turn Iwtier purinto two classes—the voluntary and the involun- muddy mouth her eternal kiss, an^ then wanders come of its loves, its hates, its hopes, its disap mind, is incapable of receiving ImprosHions that |«mw»." He throw away his pipe »ml never u’ed II again.
■
tary; the voluntary lie between the bony frame on—through all its winding course wearing away, pointments and its desires? If all the phyHical correspond to the realities of a Htenier manhood. Hero the qiioflloh Im nh*u«'re«l, " Wh-»r gifdhnn SpiritualInm done?’' ( Hfliyio-Pliilomphical Juurn^f
eopv.)
and the integuments of the body ; the involuntary shores and building up islands—till it is lost, at functions still remain intact, why are tho idiosyn- So, likewise, with the lunatic, tho monomaniac,
.
Onnii Babxu.
exist within the cavities, and compose a part of lapt, in Mexico's blue wave; so with the great red -crasles—but a short time since so marked—now or derangement of any kind, external conditions
GENEVA, ASHTABULA CO., OHIO —W. Shepard write*:
the circulatory and digesting systems. The for river of life—it is continually wearing away and indistinguishable? Why are the faculties which have in some manner deleterloiisly affected the I wish you would suggest to Mr. Kill« and l«« the IlaveiiporlB'
that
wotibl have n d<mr inmle «»f who eerren in tho
merare subject to the conscious action ofthe rebuilding the bodily functions till its end is ac rendered that body bo much the object of love external mind and body; and the outward mani front Ifof ihey
their cabinet, with a.d«>ur in ihn end, locki-d after .
will—the latter are supposed to act independent complished here, and the life-current of the indi and veneration, now so dormant? What has be festation necessarily correHpondR. But the. inte entering, It would nave all time of lying, and 'would freo
ly of the will. Equally wonderful is the nervous vidual becomes submerged in the ocean of Eter come of the light tbat shone out beneath that eye rior conBctousnesH is affected thereby, only rela them from all suspicion of (kceptkni nn It 1« claimed by
skeptics Hint they ftMp out their bands from tlm ropes, and
system ; a beautiful piece of machinery, bearing nity. Ay, human life' has been well compared lid, now bo motionless? What has become of tively a» to time; tlie immortal principle, the soul, then back ngnln. They could not run. their .liniida through
to every portion of the body the vital feeling nec to the web of Penelope, which she was constant those expressive features, a smilo from which remains itself, in all its faculties and powers—its the screen. Wo hnvo attended the Divenpwri n’anccB ■
when several musical Insirumcntn were riibhed'ulth phosessary to existence; penetrating and infilling ly weaving and unweaving whilst awaiting-the could thrill our very being with ecstacy,or frown memory, its real essence unimpaired. Ilonce man pliorun ami played upon so fur alwj.vo the congregation that
.
never
forgets!
no person In Ihe form could possibly reach Umm. •
.
every portion of the frame to such an extent that return of her lord—what she had woven in the: ub into reverence or hate? The features are there,
And with what consolation does this assurance
QUEBEC.—I still rejoice In continual spirit presence In
were it possible to divest it delicately of the bod day being unwoven at night—that she might but oh! my soul, why so still—so expressionless?
' Tho phenomena of Spiritualism alono can an come to the heart and tlie hearthstone! Ye who my family, by dally receiving.<mmnmnli*atkns through
ily covering, you would still have a perfect repre: keep back the importunity of her suitors. Even
Planchclto. .My cook,'who knows neither reading or writ-.
sentative of the man, even to the form of the eye, sb with the human organism—It is being con swer these interrogatories satisfactorily, or in any have mourned tho mental night of a beloved fa Ing. Is our tx»Bl medium. Plnnclmlte w ill write under her
the routs of the hair, and the enameling of the stantly woven and unwoven, while the grim suit manner commensurate with finite comprehen ther, or mother, or wife, or husband, or child, or single hand long sentences hi artswer to our questions.
What, can skeptics say t«> this? A« she cannot write, It
.
teeth. Then there are the mesentery glands ors, disease and death, stand waiting for their sion. It is evident that some prihclple.of vitality friend—ye, who, in gazing upon the senseless eye must Imi some other Intclllgcnco that does -It. 1 have as
tbat take up the different particles of food and prize. At length the Ulysses of Immortality ar must have presided over these faculties, now so of lunacy, have supposed the past obliterated in surance that on Christmas day rny happy home was crowdwllli angels from the splrlt-laml. Il kdifficult to express
dormant and dead. Wbat was it?— what Ib It, the crazed reminiscences Of the beloved, or that cd
convey them to different portions of the body, in rives, and the contest ends.
the pleasure Imparted to us by such facts.
L B,
all
the
endearing
scenes
and
incidents
of
the
past,
indeed?
—
or
can
individuality
become
extinct,
obedience to the same great law, operating under
Then,my friends, if this be so—if change con-,
BRUNSWICK, MO.—S. H. wrlloi», Jnn. 2M: The Daren
which
made
earth
lovely
and
life
endurable,
have
different conditions, that holds the mighty worlds tinually operates upon all the constituents of the or love and thought die with the inert mass, that
port Brothers gave one of their sdanceK In this town, which
that wheel in space within their orbits.
brain, where is the soul—where the faculty of has been but the channel of their outward ex been swallowed up in the maelstrom of fantastic was largely attended, and gave general-fatlhfncUou. lt
awakened considerable Interest In. this community; and I
But perhaps the most wonderful portion of this memoryr-the power of thought? Material meta pression? Modern phenomena—the raps, tips,, imagery—think so no longer! Within the inner bellevc a few good lectures, accompanied by tests, would do
beautiful piece of machinery, the hnman organ physicians say tbat it lies within the brain; and trance, writing, clairvoyant manifestations, to temple is an unerring record kept; and when the much toward establishing Spiritualism firmly In the mindsism—the capsheaf of all—is the human brain, with ^hat man is nothing more or less than an intelli- gether with the much-abnscd dark circles—have outer covering is torn away— when the beautiful of our skeptical public.
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The Ntiir<-rlngs of Mediums.

The Pride ef Poverty.

Running a Church.

A Hard Case.

In the Boston Ilera'd for January 24th, we find
It Is spoken of In the papers as something to be
There Is a class of writers, as well as of social
Mediums meet with many obstacles, and en
treat«»! with ridicule, that a man like Mr. James the following paragraph. Surelytif there ever
dure many hard ships. Lack of sympathy, lack creatures, who take it upon themselves tn da
of c lliidt-iit i-i bpi-ration, lack of pecuniary ri-coin-, nounce pride (not vanity and empty conceit) in Fisk, Jr., should have bought a pew at th« recent was a time for the angel of charity <o descend and
pens»-, as well as frequent anil Mtvere mental and others, on the grotiml that the latter have not yet auction sale nt Mr. Beecher's church. Tho Btat«- touch the hearts of mankind it Is now, when the
trThe llMnnr r *»f I
!• (■•urti miden »nlr
physical mitli-riligi», are exp»-rh'iieed. Tlii-ir solili», ¡ ncqulreil money enough to i-ntltle them to the tiii-nt is coupled with th« suppositious rumor that winter has laid its cold hand upon the earth, and
tuo, bei'ome "excel »Urig Borrowfnl tivnli unto j i-xercliie of tho foellng. Th»»y talk (’S if a |»»rson. j Mr. Fisk may possibly liave in his mind a plan for . want nnd pain are the inmates of manyaonoe
had really no right tu
to I»»»
he pruiid
pruiiil—wldeli i.-» anolber
aimlher | getting out au injunctiimon all tlm otb«r pow-hold- sm’ling horn«; anil hard-hearted must he he who
dcatli " And why? W»! are nfti'ir tohl tliat if bad
SpiritualihtH were more generoiiH ami free with ; name for proper self-respect—utilosa Im had i «rs, a la Erin railroad management, and then run would punish either the donor or recipient of
tlu-ir money-would withdraw more fully front ac.liiovi'd, no matter how, a fortune. Then lie may ning l'Iyinontli Church by bimsidf Hero Is the charity in such an hour. Do the followers of
the eliurclies ami In-come a more distinct and toss bis licad, paw Hi« ground, ami clintnp 111« l»it, ! piarti where th« laugh i< expectod to coin« in. But •’him of Nazareth ” believe their creed ? I f so, do
united sect, our mediums would have more joy iirtìie liighcBt styli» of sclllsli effrontery. Of «neh i wlutt special matter for ridicule Is there here? they not. fear tn hear him one day proclaim:“/
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ful hearts ami fuller purses. Perhaps they would. i re discover tbe Spilngtil-lil. Uepuhlican to Ir. Suppose that Mr. Fisk, or Mr. Anybody Elso. never knew you
•• Vi-r'lv, I ksv untn vnu. Ins-much «, ye have »lone It nn<a
Hot would they therefore work better, Utnd.be ! That pnpér lina set upoti ili»» worklngwomen of ' sbollili iu a " regular " way tnnnag« to get full nnenftlic
least of these my Urethten.ye have done It into
OFFICE 15H WASH I N GTON STREET, morn usi fill to humanity? Would tlm <;<>'>>/ ruiise Boston, whose cause is so nobly led by Miss Jen-. । control of a church; is there any tiling so extremo- me."
.
;
:
■
'
Koos No.
l.'r Btaiu.
On Wednesday oveninglast. snvi-ral of the em: make a.tnorn sturdy growth, nnd proilm-e mor« I tile Collins, because they presumed to retain suf- Jj l.v shocking to the general sutisibllitles in this, or
BOB ae T l M M B w TOSS,
anything particularly worthy of ridicule? Were pln.vi.» of (be Metropolitan Railroad Company
THK AMKIUOAN NEWS COMI'ANY. 11» NASSAU KT 11 HET. nbnnilaiit, prm-'miH and abiding fruits'.’ Ar« the tielent self respect to refuse, when demanding
gathered together, and through one of their num
i-shorti'omings of men the chief cans« of such suffer their plain rights, the patronnge implied by public Fisk to run Ply mouth Church, ho would only be ber presented Mr. .1. R. Spaulding witli a purse of
WILLIAM WHITE A.UO.,
ings, or is that cans« a natural necessity in prodiic charity. Tlm liepubliion complains of them that, doing what is undeniably done in many another eighty-five dollars. Mr. Spaulding ha« been in
•
rcBiitiiBu Awn rsorsiirou.
Ing tlm higher forms of mediumship and estab " tlio members of tbo New England Women's ecclesiastical establislnnent. We can put our tlie emplov of the corporation for quite a number
Willi»« Wuiib,
l.i tubs Colbt.
l»»»c II llicii.
lishing triitli? Turning the thoughts hack to tlio Club having opened pleasant rooms for the finger on many and many a church, from pro of years, and is highly esteemed by those who
bavn been connected with him in the service of
fessedly liberal tu the notoriously bigoted, that ia tho above corporation. During th« past year mis
CTT'»r Term» of Hubi-rlpti.'n
clilitb pagr. All irutl • inspireil leaehers of the past, such ns Moses, the amusement of women, in the City Charity. Bureau
milter »nual tie aeni m our ivnlr.»1 iimce: lloaluu. Mm
. prophets, Jesus mid his apostles, Mahomet, Joan in Chardon street, the leaders of the working owned by one, t wo, three, or lialf-a-doz.un men at fortune lias overtaken him and sickness has en
- of Arc, Luther, Huss, Geoige.Fox, Swedenborg, women’s organization m»t and denounced thia most. They own the minister; hold him in their tered his family. His frirtids, wishing to man!I.cmia Colbt............. . ............. . ........ . Ktiinm
tin» Wesleys, Murray, Savonarola, ami many kindly act, because tliu rooms wore not in Tre keeping; make him the heavy presenta; pile on fest their sympathy for him in his affliction, sur
LBW!* II» W|LS<IK....
. .............................. AARtHTANT
prised him as abov-o mentioned. Tlie ninnageoibers who have presented religion and spirit mont Place, where tlm Club usually meets, nini to Ida salary; and in thia way own the church, mont of the road, on hearing of tbe occurrence,
EV“'AH builnrtt i'i>iinfa’l¿l with tlie ftiih>ruil ilrparttnrnt
i h il ui-n ei-s in some new lightto theirseveral ages because the members dl<l not invite the working and run the.church. Nobody iti the concern, be ordered the immediate discharge of tlio recipient
oftnti paper I« un»lrr the r icluii vr
«>t l.t i III »’ i »>L!il.
to whom lettMFi tM«l i«)nnnunlc*ttuiii niuit be A.hlrrs««*i!.
liever or unbeliever, cominutiicant. or non-cotn- of tlm favor and the friend wlio circulated the
anil
peoples, wu observe
that-......
nearly
--.............................
.....................
. all
. of them women to their own houses,”
met and battled with similar oliMaelet», and suf- I■ We will nsBiimn to d«ny for tlm workirigwotnen iniinieant, ia of nny nccnnnt hi comparison with subscription list; nnd. still further, threaten to
. I.Hile by 1.111 Ie.
.
discharge «very man who euhscribed to t.ho'fund,
fered in simllar niannnr. Our -Goti was tl.eir •1 of Boston th« last clausa of the Jlepiihlican'i these few men. The minister calls mainly-on
It was one of the strong i-oinmon-si-nse savings God; and wn sen that lm bus always traine»! bis >i charge, and to put it back upon that journal as a them, Is deferential chiefly to them, and draws so for as they can ascertain who worn concerned
in tlio affair. The only remark inad« by the Su
of Dr. Johnson, that a man need not trouldi- him special revelators by hard processo», So uni-J; fabrication of its own- unfriendly imagination, the general attuniloh to them by hie own. It perintendent, in discharging Mr. Spaulding, was,
self to look for Ilie greater and .more inarke»! formly has thls been bis contai», tliat wn are al- ■ Tint while taking bucIi painn to make it appear as amounts to not mudi inoro than a private run that he "did a wrong thing in accepting the
pure«." We give th« above to tho public as a
events of life with wliieli to attach liiinself, or inost fnn-eil tn suppose tliat fluire con lin no inoif tlm workingwomen would disgrace and detlle ning of a church on tliu part Of a few men, and simple statement of the facts in the case.
ii|M3n wbli-li to expend Ids effort, for if he ilnl lie dinnishlp satiafaetory to bini wliich lina not benil
the parlors of the women who belong to tlio Now generally very small ones, for the gratification of
" Alin for tho rarity
would be sure never to timl tlii-ii>,and Ins life wrimght ont, testnd and tempere»! in tini Urea of
Of Christian charity
.
England Women'« Club, would it not evince a a petty vanity and a punylove of power. Let ■
would bo wholly wasted. The true way was, to adversily. Drink thè,clip and taku tlnibaptism
Unitor tho Bun!"
delicacy more significant of tho superior brand James Fisk go ahead.
attend to the little diitii-s of each day, ami the that was .meted out to Jesit«. Such la the law Ing assumed, hrid the Club members considered
■ Woman’s SulTrago ConTentiwn.
'
large matters would so annotinee tliomselvoa that, Which genoriil experience seems to indicate. Me- I whether, they would themselves have been alMoney Defalcation»«.
in dealing with them, we should sei-m to have diunisldp is i-ltiier the child, or tini parent, the re
There was a successful conference of the aotive
Hogether content to lie thus patronizingly turned
There is almost ns great a ninnia . for defalca friends and advocates of the Woman Suffrage
done nothing more than wliat is ordinary and sult nr the cause of personal Buffering by ita posoff Into the enclosure of public charity? The fact tions, irregularities, and other tilings of that sort
common. /-If this plain rule applies to the trans
movement in this city last week, presided over
is, when one would seek to put another aside an in the banka and otlier places where money is
actions with winch we are concerned in lit»-, it !... -Were all |irofe«sed Spiritualists ns free-handed,
by .Limes Freeman Clarke, and addressed hy suoh
an inferior, lie or she ought to demonstrate his or kept in largo nmoiintH and freely handled, as
applies with <-<pial force to human ehnr.ieb-r. ns svmpathetic, ns active in behalf of their lielive speakers as Lucy Stone, Mrs.H»>we, Miss
her own superiority to the general satisfaction. there Is for suicides and homicides. Thus« things
Thal we budil ns the liny insect of tin» seas liiiihis ;| lief, as riitulv for strong bonds of union as wii are
Anthony, William Lloyd Garrison, Wendell
,
But riiileness doos not do it, and a lack of sympa- ■»eein to run iu grooves, which may be called pe
tlm coral reef. Il grows almost iinperei-ptihly, ! ofien Ini-lined hi feel that they oiiglit to be, might
Phillips, Rowland Connor and others. The ses
I thi-tie delicacy ilot-a not do it. The Republican riods. Not a city In the country of any commer
but ships strand on their bony rhlges at tlm last. I not tlm spread of our faith be more rapid than is
sions continued through the day and evening.
thinks the workingwoiiieii ask to bo fed, clothed, cial impmtance, but. lias had to pay heavy forfeit
Cliarncti-r h a pmi’m-i. It does not i-ome to any■ jI coii-isti-nt witii enduraticu and efficiency; and
The whole question was ably and inetruclively .
¡' and amusedby tlio hand of cliiirity, when all they out of its neeumnlatione, for having trusted
ono as a w hole, lor at tin time of our lives is It in might tn.t our mediums becnm« enervated by tlie
discussed, and a determination shown to push
: di-innnd in an equal chance, with their sisters in Bgents tlmt are nevertheless necessary. The best
a stat»- of perfection. We are developing all tlm,
I ease anil pleasantness of their lot? Also might ' silks rind laces, to provide honorably for them- and longest, trusted me.n turn up derelict am! the work out as actively ns possible among the
while m tins direction and in that» yet we never 1 they nut suffer diminution of their umdlumisllipeople. The annual officers w-ere chosen at the .
I selves, with a view to their own iiuprovument criminal. Cashion» of a quarter of a century'a
close, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe beiug elected I’reslconsi-musly ailvam-o or inerease. We take up ! powers? Possibly the checks and burthens pro
. and happiness.
.
standing, go under just, like a gay and unaottled dent. .
trom what 1» arouml us, and give out from our ii med by ibi» lukewarmness nnd avarice of inan,
■ . .
'
■■ ?
’ ’
’
. ■ ■.
I The “seornfulnes«” manifested by tbo working young tellur. There is apparently som« magic
The following comments by the Inveetigator are
own actlv»- force within. Action aiul reaction go
nr« helpful in expanding and strengthening wmiu-n must have been all tli« result of tliu un- «vil in money, or rather in tlm sqeinl ByBtum that
on so regularly that we can at no particular time them. The law of precedent consigns great re
to the poi n t.:
,
’
friendly imagination of our contemporary. It worships it, which not “very one that, is tempted
“ Wo were sorry to-see a spirit of division or
undertake to say what is our own and wliat is formers and revt-lntors to toll, hardship and suf
should remember tliat. the Club women need no can overcome, Shall banks be abolished or so party exhibited where unity and concert, of notion
another's.
ferings. Siii-h crnssiis may be indispensable to ' advocate or friend, while tho workiugwomen lire ciety be reconstructed by tlm power of better and alone shiiubl prevail. Thus Miss Susan B. AnThe moral of it Is, that in tlm littles, tin- gradual, llu-ir own eflicieticy nnd suecess, and also to the ।
tliony, one of the shiest and the oldest advocates
in sore want of both. It may express its super morn elevated influehceH?
tlm imperceptible, we push our steady way on best ulllmaie effect« upon the buiii-in race.
of .the cause, in her speei-h made an apology for
, cilious pity for their “Ignorance;” hilt dons it
speaking, by saying alia was an ‘ interloper ’; and
ward to perfection. Too runny choose to take the
It is said in the llnnntr, Jan. 2!ltli—Questions : »•are to know how ninny pur« Imaris, bright, intel
A Sorb Spot.
when a call was made for Mrs St inmn, she was
roundabout roads, and 1-011*111110 inin-h precious anil Answers—" tbiit tlm reason why some can |
lects, high Imaginations, and devoted characters
After having made the circuit of the world, not permitted to speak nt all, for the Rev. James
time and opportunity in finally reaching tlu-ir si'i* spirits wliili- in their mortal bodies, and otli
Freeman Clarke, who was iu the chair, immedi
are buried under the unfavorable Social condi“ Oarleton," the correspondent of the Boston Jour
goal; while the wise ami penetrating few go ers cannot. Is simply a cbeniical diiTercnee that ex
tlons from which the workiugwomen simply sunk nal, was forced to the confession that, “ the houses ately adjiiurneil the meeting. It was shabby
directly to their purpose, and Ilie very reverses, ists b»*t»een Iiiiiiiiiiih;" also that. " some are so ortreatment of a very worthy lady. Mrs. Stanton
Io emerge? To tell them that they are proud and of worship are free all over the world, am.ong all is the best speaker that the cause can hoaat of,
delays and disappointments that nni tlm ine g.inized that under certain chemical eondition.i
scornful is nothing. It is scarcely butter to tell
and
probably its most intellectual and efficient
religions except Christianity: and that, of the
vitable eoncomilanls of life, are impressed into llu-y see spirits." Sitc.li statements may bn in ae-J
supporter, and it. was small business in the Rev.
them to learn tlm art of printing. It. certainly is
three
great
divisions
of
Christendom
—
Romania»^
tlm . ............... making liarmonv, sweetness, and ciinlani-i1 ivltli the facts; and nny human body |
Mr. Clarke and all o-.hers l»i symnathy with him
no aid Io toll them-that they are ignorant, and
Greek and Protestant—tho latter alone adopted tn deny her a hearing. Tae Woman's Rights
fullness in the cliarai'li'-r. But in eltlier instance may be a spirit chemist’« subject, which he I
nmst take a back seat. Ignorance cannot keep the exclusive system; a system whose practical Party is right, we think, in principle; hut it. never
tin» rate of progress must be slow and regular. seeks m make subservient to himself by tlm all- |
the front nny where, and tlio liepublican should working, in onr large cities, is to shut out from will commend itself to a liberal -public hy being
WhnlbiT we husband or waste the resources that siraciliui of sutim elements nnd tlm addition of!
know it. All that the worklrigwomon of Boston tho house of God a large part of the common peo aristocratic, exclusive anil bigoted."
are our endow ment, we are compelled to asssimi- utlmrs. The prncesses may produce many of tlm •
ask is a fair chance for themselves and no patron ple." The CongregationalM (Orthodox), of this city,
lal»i tlm external facts around in by pa'lent pro- shiicks, headaches, lassitudes and acute pains '
.
Female 8u(Trago.
age or pity.
extracts this unpalatable statement, adding that
t-esses ami only after Infiniti» pains. Even if wo which are so common with tlm mediumistic. |
This subject, which is gradually assuming a
know tlmt wi< are making positive Improvement, Such painful processes may be necessary in (It-1 New Hampshire Labor Reform Con "themost awkward thing about it is,it Is true.”
And then it appeals to its denomination to move wide spread importance throughout the country,
it Is not allowed us to suppose that it can ting most, mediums for their beneficent work. '.
vent ion.
for reforming it. Protestantism needs spiritual is ably supported by many advocates, both
bo secured by any faster than the customary Sonu- organisms wore so compounds»! in embryo
On Friday, Jan. 28tb, agreeably to call of the izing to giveittrnereligloussyinpatliy. The new through the public pre-s and upon the rostrum.
inHtliods. All growth is the surer because slow, as to be easily tltteil for such use—natural mediState Executive Committee, a large number of revelation has none of tbe old Calvinistio selfish We mention below some of the leading papers
Tlm condition of permanence is that muliiug be i(in.»; others can lie fitted for mediumship only by
delegates fur a Labor Iloform Convention assem
deyofed to the cause—doubtless there are others
forced. Tin» trees show in tlielr annual rings that the application of much labor, skill and persever bled in Concord^) consider the questions at. issue. ness or coldness.
of which we have not beard:
but so mu.-li can be milled each twelvemonth to an»-»-; while tin» most of us are absolutely too re
Owing to a division of opinion among the advo
The lievolution is published weekly in New York
A
Cut
of
tlie
Lash.
their ciriminlerem-e. Tlm vegetable de;»osits that fractory to bi- reduced and fitted for such service
cates of the labor movement, as to the propriety
city, by Miss Susan B. Anthony, and edited by
enrich virgin soil are made only year by year, not and such enjoyment as belong to mediums.
We said we wished to waste no more word«
of forming at the present time an independent
Elizabeth Cady Stanton. It is rapidly gaining
upon the Round Table.. Nor shall we say more for
all at once. Tlm oak takes centuries in develop Titis, perhaps, at least, in part, because we have
political organization, and the nomination of sep
in public favor, and has now entered Upon its
ourselves. Butin its unmanly, indecent anil out
ing, hardening and maturing, though tin» willow descended through a long line of Protestant an
arate candidates, the delegations from Ports
fifth volume.
shoot« rapidly, and the gourd come» up in a cestors who disbelieved in continuous inspira
rageous allusions to a lady who is esteemed and
mouth and Manchester, and some other places,
The Woman’« Journal Is published in Boston—
night.
litfnoreil
wlierevur
th«
fame
of
li«r
good
works
has
tion—who deemed all apparent spirit presence as withdrew from the Convention and held another
business address, 3 Tremont Place. Among the
It is all strikingly Illustrated by the old fobie but hallucination, dream or superstition, and who
gone—Mrs. Emma Hardinge—that paper compels
meeting at Pho-nix Hotel. Both parties nt, pres
names connected with it, are to be found, those of
of tini liare and the tortoise in tliu race. And If b-ft their own inner or spirit senses so entirely
ub, nnd «vury other respectable journal as well, to
ent claim to represent the labor interests—tha
Mary A. Livermore (Managing Editor),. Julia
wo of the present time give thanks even to the | itnexercised, and therefore dwarfed, that they
lift the lash of correction. In its punctilio over
first Convention having proceeded to organize a
Ward Howe, Lucy Stone, Wm. Lloyd Garrison
Latin adjectives imnter, it lias forgotten its man
verge of voeiftirousness for tho midden and revo rduld transmit sticli senses to us In only a most
party, the members of which renounce all couand T. W. Higginson . It is in a large quarto
lutionary overturn of the old and slia»low-eaating | enfeebled condition, like the eyes of fishes in the ntetion with present political organizations, and ners, if any it ever had. We advise its conduct
form, and of faultless typographical appearance.
dogmas of superstitious belief, it is still Just as wa’i-rs of dark caverns—mere germs of senses— to nominate Samuel Flint for Governor; and the or to study first the common decencies of social
It is now in its first volume. '
necessary for us to keep in mind that tho joyful Mich feeble germs that spirit chemists, or devel
life, and learn the language in. which a lady
seceding wing declaring themselves true Labor
The Woman’s Áiluócafe, published at Day ton, O.,
should be publicly spoken of, before it drag« out
change has in no manner inverted tbe established opers, may be absolutely unable, to unfold them
Reform men in the strictest sense of the term ; but
by J. J, Belville, and edited by Miriam Cole and
order of paturo in her reeognized law of develop into active organs. To do that, if it be possible, stating that they do not see their wny clear for any more specimens of its corrupted Latin. Or,
A. J. Boyer, has been made the official organ of
ment and growth. That remains precisely what might rack our bodies with pains which would the nomination of candidates for Governor- aud if it must speak of honored women, let it speak
the Ohio Woman Suffrage Association, and is
in that favorite Latin which nobody can under
ft was, and where It was before. Wo cannot, render tlip bodies themselves.incpmpetont to any Railroad Commissioner at the present time.
doing a good work iu that and surrounding
stand. ■: . .
” ■ ,
.
' '
’ . ; .• ■ ' .
hasten nny o.f her internal processes, or make her useful service. We therefore are let alone; wo
States..- . ’. ■
'. '
■■ " .
secret machinery go any faster. Daylight and eali!t be used; wo must wait for the coveted ac
Law and Infidelity.. ,.
’ .
Sick Doctors.
. .
freedom tuny have heeii achieved ho‘ far as truth tion of’our spiritual senses till Urn outer ones
. Maebeih.
. ■' ’
is concerned, but no amount of lilmrty: or liavn ceased to bahdago them. Wo may foster
The medical fraternity (regular) of Rhode
Judge Sharswood, of the Supreme Court of
Mr. Wyzetnnn Marshall, the popular tragedian
.
knowledge will siifllce to displace the necessity of the germs'in us, hoping thus to help our descend Island, think of applying to tlie Legislature for Pennsylvania, lias just decided on tbe bench that and teacher of elocution, gave an entertainment
,
patient regularity, painstaking effort, continual ants in seme future ages to have open vilion the passage of a measure, that shall forbid the tlie bequest of a teetator for. building a church in Music Hall, this city, Wednesday evening, Feb.
watchfulness, uhremitted self discipline, ami while still in the llesli; niediumistic susceptibili- practice of medicine to any and air.persons not where " Infidel ” doctrines are to be preached, is 2d, consisting of readings from Shakspeare's
prayerful, aspiring culture. We need not. hope, liei» si’i-m to run somewhat in families, and to be chartereil .for that purpose under the broad seal void and of no effect. But one step remains to be tragedyofMacbeth by himself and Miss Lucette
however our opportunities and advantages may hereditary.
of their gallipot association. When a jpotiopoly taken beyond that, which is to issue a general Webster, accompanied by all the original music .
be multiplied, to gatlmr-witliout plowing or reap
Mediums are not all the time in good condition is sought to he built, up, in whatever business, anil legal orderexpelling all who hold." Infidel ’’ doc composed by Locke, rendered by a full orchestra
without sowing. And between. theae processes for their peculiar work. The best of them often in religion as well, the public may be sure that It is trines from the: State. Froth Pennsylvania such and chorus under the direction of Mr. Chas. Koplies a long stretch of endeavor, now seemingly neeil fitting up, and tlio processes of this are not ignorance, assurance and selfishness that chiefly intolerance comes with a very poor grace. liih- pitz. The whole affair was a perfect success, and ■
baflled by others anil now by ourselves, which is always ensy. Some spirit stated, many years want protection. If the Rhode Island medical eraiity, If anything, should be advocated and received.tbe repeated hearty applause of a very
.
but the culture of the field in'which all our treaH- ago, through Mrs. Hyzer, in the Melodeon, that mon cannot hold their own'in the face of all practiced there. Girard certainly had a right to large audience. Mr. Marshall has few.equals as
uro has been planted.
‘
z
•
the shocks which mediums often experience are other opposing opinions relating to their calling, will his large estate as he saw fit, and any otlier a reader. Miss Webster closed the entertainment
Knowing ami recognizing tliese simple truths, the results of a confluence of . the controlling why should th»ya»ktho Legislature to quilt, a man of property ought to enjoy tbe same common by reading Poe's very difficult though beautiful
ono cannot but beeqine more eoncerneil for Idni- spirit's magnetisms and the magnetisms of the spread for sumthering those opinions? Lot medi right. Judge Share wood's reason« for his anti poem, " The Bells," in a manner highly creditable
self and less uncharitably dispose»! tdwaril otlmrs. medium, and until the two blend In equilibrium cal skill become as free as the air we breathe— quated decision read very much like extracts from to . herself, and warmly appreciated by the aadiThe necessity of accomplishing so much for otir- there is agitation.
.
can there be too. niueh of it? The Rhode Island the records óf our old Puritan theocracy.
.
once. . ■
■ .
■
. ’. ■ ;
■ ' , - .
’
■ ’
selves, when oni-o fairly understood, will make it
We have often been told that mediumship was doctors are not a »pnirter so anxious to heal tbe
nierited Compliment.
.
a prior necessity to leave off meddling with others dim to some " peculiar organization or tempera sick about them as they are to get tho monopoly
.
Mormon .Rebels.
•
by way of censures ami Judgments. Like the ment.” Such a statement conveys no very defi of a practice for which they thus advertise themA friend at the West writes u« a« follow«: “I.
There is serious trouble in the Mormon Church,
patient digger in. the garden, wo shall realize the nite instruction. So, too, when told that the pe selves.as unqualified..
.
;
.. and it cannot much longer be disguised from the consider Emma Hardinge’« work, ‘Modern Amertbenefit of tolling in our oy.n spiritual plat and culiarities are cheniical, the information: is very
outside world. Brigham Young has adroitly hud can Spiritualism’ a« the best, nay, grandest conz.
turning up oiir own native soil. There is a vague. Not enough is known to make these
Worth Knowing. . „
dled Ids concubines together, to send out as their, tributipn yet made to spiritual literature.” This
miracle in the result,-we freely concede; but it Is thoughts we, are recording: anything more than
A revised report of Bro. Thomas Gales Forster's voice a protest against Woman Suffrage. He feels is indeed complimentary. The reader will ob
not possible to reach and secure it save by patient speculations.
•
. .
.
•lecture before tho SpiritualistB of Boston, in Mu the coming influence on his priestly power. The serve on our first page Mrs. Jane M. Jackson’s
■ anil regular labor. True, wo shall have to sweat
We sympathize with our sufferers, and desire sic Hall, the 23d ult. i« printed on tbe second page railroad is *o make havoc with his plans. There in review of the wonderful phenomena recorded In
as we toil, arid tht-re will be many a backache their burthens to be as light as is consistent with of this papor. YVe call the reader's attention par a schism among his elders. He ingrowing old liim- this great work.
•
in consequence; but how much sweeter will be the full performance of their high duties; hut we
ticularly to that portion of his'remarks bearing self. Tlie Government is watching it« chance.
tho fruit nt last, as we taste with it those rare have no faith that " the nature' of things" permits upon Phenomenal Spiritualism, a phas« of our
And rebellion is ripening to break forth. If the Annual Meeting of tlio Massaclinaetts
qualities which have been Infused by our own high mediumship, unaccompanied by intense suf soul-inspiring Philosophy that miist not be Ins',
State Spiritualist. Association.
!
bible does not endorse polygamy, the law of the
steady exertions.
'
.
fering. The keenest of these sufferings are such night of. We should as soon abjure the English land does not,
As will be seen by reference to a notice in an
• •
as embodied mon can neither cause nor cure; alphabet,’because we have learned our letters, as
other column, this Association will hold.it« An
Mr. Frbiliiugliaiii Repcllanl. .
they are incident to the very nature of the inedi- cast aside tho spiritual phenomena. Thore aro
nual Meeting at the Meionaon, (Tremont TernAppeal Responded To. !
/
plenty of children all around us—In the church
It struck us with surprise to read in the report umistic oflice.
An appeal was made to the audience of Spirit pie) Boston, on Wednesday, March 2d. A full
That office is a high and noble one, and its du and out—who have not as yet learned eyen tlm ualists in Music Hall, Sunday afternoon, Jan. attendance is desired, as business of importance
ed account of Ruv. O. B. Frolbinghatn’s last Sun
day's discourse, in thia city, his tling at Spiritu ties should be most conscientiously and modestly alphabet of tlio great spiritual truths in.store for 30th, for funds to enable the agents of the Massi- is to be transacted.
al ism. lie publicly testified to tho audience his performed. Though the duties are imposed by humanity. Spiritualists above all others should chusntts Spiritual Association to continue the I
Dr. Newtoji, the Healer.
" entire want of respect.!for it.” TIJb is not a the good and kind ones above, preparation for not. give up facts for theories, because “ wolves in missionary work so auspiciously begun a few
This well-known healer, now located at 23 Har
little singular, considering that be still continues and discharge of them involves pain. The pow sheep’s clothing” si melimes enter their ranks years since, which resulted in a collection of
to accept invitations to lecture before spiritrial ers who use human organisms to transmit their and cast obloquy upon the manifestations. The eighty-eight dollars and twenty cents. Moneys rison Avenue, Boston, has recently effected cures
societies. As for Ilia own belief, it is possible that messages from the spheres unseen, must needs truth will Hye, however, no matter bow strong the sent to William White, the President of the As of so wonderful a nature as to astonish his most
intimate friends. We shall give some account of
ho could not describe it himself. He is afloat, cause their instruments to suffer; yet they do and opposition to suppress it.
sociation, Dr. H. B. Storer or A. E. Carpenter,
them in our next.
holding on by nothing. Until lie does obtain will amply compensate, in some mode, for all the
State Agents, care of thia office, will be faithfully
Dr. Newton .will remain in Boston until the en
aometliinit like a footing, therefore, it would bet--, pains they generate. The cross precedes tbe
appropriated to missionary purposes.
t Cock Fighting Journals.
A. P,
suing April, when he intends visiting England
ter become him.to be less dogmatic and opinion crown
If bull baiting and gladiatorial combats and
with the expectation of remaining one year.
ated concerning the faith of others. He agaailB
The Remains of George Peabody,
.
Thomas j Paine.
cock pits are a disgrace to our professions of . civ
everything, and believes nothing.
!■ The friends of free thought celebrated the one ilization, and the men are to be socially ostracised The philanthropist, were, on Tuesday, of last
N. Frank White going South.
hundred and thirty-third anniversary of the birth with round denunciations who participate in week, escorted from the City Hall in Portland
Mr. White has just closed a two months lecture
Patron» of the Banner.
day of Thomas Paine, the author-hero of the rev them, what are we to think of those journals which . to the depot, by a great military and civic pro
Are informed that tlie prenent volume expires olution, at Mercantile Hall, in this city, on Sun devote column upon column, and the resources cession. A special train carried them to the season In WaHhington, D. 0., where he was much
in a few weeks; and the object of this notice is a day evening, Jan. 31st. The ball was crowded. that make np the showiest style of description, to town of Peabody, when another procession es liked. He will be in Newbern, N. C., during Feb
reminder to. those whose subscription« expire The lectnre, by Horace Seaver, Esq., of the Inves tbe prompt and full record of these imbrnting cm- corted them to the hall, where they , will lie in ruary. He will probably visit New Orleans and
Texas; if he does, our friends South will ba for
with it, and who ..intend to renew, to do so at an tigator, in which he recounted the revolutionary elties, called popular amusements. In and about state until borne to the tomb.
tunate in securing the services of so able aleeearly a day as their convenience will permit, ttiun services rendered by the patriot and then passed New'York, the cock-fighting mania rages to a dis
Read the Beautiftal Story
. turer. He will come east early in summer.
earing ns the extra labor that would otherwise en- on to the elucidation of.Mr. Paine's religions and graceful extent; and while one journal professes
■ne in rearranging the names In our mailing ma-

•bine.

political opinions, was well received by the atten to deprecate it editorially, it reports tbe bloody Which is commenced the. present week-on onri
The Maryland courts have decided the signing
tive audiences.
scenes in full in its other columns.
'first page.
of a note on Sunday does not render it void.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Orgauizutiuu.

SPIRITISM AND SPIRITUALISM.

THE GIFT OF HEALING-!

Mono Hall.—ThomaaGalo» Forator wa, groetoi! with an-1
Communicated in Parie, France, HtA September,
At tho clots of a sëanc« in the prnsnnc« nf Mrs,
18fi!),n( thehoutc of Miee Anna Plackwell, and for Staudt, S3 Amity Btrnnt, jn»t after what, purport
.th°r large .«dlonco Bunday afternoon Jan. flotli, In the
Br0. SeaTer of tl)a /nl,Miigafor, responds
warded with a regiteet for publication in the Ran ed to be a communies!loti from Arclibinhop
:
T . ™“ V ' ?
h'm,'1luol",‘e r‘,u • to us.in good eplrit, for which be baa our U auks,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
nero/ Light.
•
declaration, “There Is a natural body and there is a spiritn
’ , , . A
Hughes, whnrcin Iir »tateil that to atomi, in part,
tin. reiumril lili practice at
■
ual bod,," and harmonize It with tho truth, of .elenfo and Wo of c0UrH0 <Ul1 uot wlHh
be understood that
I am happier than you can believe, my good
tho foot»of Bplrltustl.m, In a lound, logical argument, clear wo werB nH intimately acquainted wltli Father friend», to find you a»»»mbled, I uni in the midat fur Ids i-arth llfo errors, lui ws» now nt work, im- «11 lliirrlaou Avenue, one* done North of Xleneh
to tho comprehension of all. Ono ouch lecture embraces Knoeland uh either tho publisher or editor of tbe of you in a »yinpntlietlo and bimnvolont attuo- deavotlng to llbeiallzu hl» former church, mid
more truth than theology has given to tho world since tho 1/nu.M/Zr/nfor, yet we did know tbe man and have nphero, which satinile» at ouce my tniud nnd my prevent tho «nactmuiit of th« dogma of infallibil
A conila! fnvltattan tt> all tiÿtrtnl. *1 Imur who arc not abla
ity, a spiiit took tlio imn and wrote tho following to, pay •• mart fhnn irflccmr." C*»tnc and be cured. wlthoat
advent of Christianity, and is of more vital interest to hu- heard him preach. ” Yet,” Hayn Bro. Seaver, " if heart.
ire
or rcwanL“
hh, 11
manity than nil tho orued-pruaclilng throughout the land, I our neighbor truj» acquainted with him, wo are
I liuti long desired to hob intimal« and regular lines:
truly blessing thnso who are privileged to hear.
not informal that this was the case with th« oth- ndatlun» eHlabll»hed between tho French and
” Society bolds 11» from tho«« who would be our
boat friend». Lit« immortal lui» no homi» or InirNext Sunday afternoon Mr. Forster will give hls fourth ors ln b|„ ofl|0Bi Or the medium either, who pro
lecture. III. engagement is fast nearing It. close, and those L,,^ ()Ver t))(i . M
8 De,,BrtIUBIlt._tiwt!rori) American bcIiooIh. To undor»tat|d «iteli other, riiir« to tlm»ii who would enjoy the him|ilieity of
Indeed, it I» only requi»ité »imply to see each godlhie»». Freedom of »pint HUM noecssarily
who would hear ono of the to. trance .peaker. In our
no doubt, a straugor to
oilier and to communieata our opinion». I have bring freedom of body, und liier« can be naught,
ranks, should embrace tho present opportunity. .
.
„ ■ ’
'
’ ,, * *
,
’
*
„
„
_ .,*.-* T
. .... them.” All very well—have It ho. The medium -alway» considered your parlor, dear lady, a» a but prlile nml bondage in any organiz tlion called
Meeoantile IIali,.—Tho Children » Lycouin mot at this
.mt
»» tr
» >
< .. _
:
place Bunday morning, Jan. 30th. one hundred and .even "«’"F, ’ Ju", ' "
"',w bridge between Europa nnd Ainurlca, between achurcti.
SK Mi» E Xnillli. ni iin ririHlr. p, - • >k -Mi.. I.. Snow1 am glad to b« with you, and m<i»t happy to
man, t»f (’auini', Mi-. -aA It .1. WhA », ni llurlrm, N.Y.
member, and leader, being present. Bin-jmg, marching, »»ytUUlE of ills history, yet a »plrit, purporting France nnd England, nud which would contribuì« And you rnady to »peak out tlm.truth ns it in exti -n»k Mr». L. E.
answering of questions, nnd a song: "Tho helping hand," ,0 *,B I'slther Kneelatul, camo to our olrclo on powerfully to »nppre»» th« divergence» which pre»»«)! by tlm God within voli.
llicin. II Hr. .»fu-, eo » I'u.lil i. !•.,«.!<,. d„ not .err tira fly.
THKODORF. PARUF.lt."
(written by D. JL Ford.) by Charles W. Sulllvfin, compofUMi TueHday, of last week, ami replied to our call, »«parata n», and, in a word, to e»t»bll»b a current
Iran.!., »nd l.iiv,. not » trac« or . ...... or. ol it i„ bind
L«..l. I I >1» I.
'
’
T. It. II.
A’eio York, Jan. VM, 1870
tho exercises. The mooting closed with a song from tho find Bro. Seaver*« alwo, if the following para* of common idea» whence will flow, in th« future,
graph baa any »Ignlllcanco, which iiuinciliatoly fusion and unity.
, Lycoum qunrlottc.
('or.vriitloa of Medium» und Nprakrri. ,
Tbmpi.b Hall.—Tho Boylilon-itreol Splrlumll.t Anocla- follow» that we have above quoted, viz.: "So,
Dear Mr. Feeble»,- permit tue tn congratulate
A Qunrtrrlv (’iinvrullon nf Mrdlum» »no hprnkrr» «ili be
lion moot» rcqularly at tills place, (No. 18—up «lair.,) On on the »core of an olil fri«nil»hlp, a» well a» from you on your «arri«»! dwhiro Io enler into relations belìi
Ht ItatavIn. N. i . Hitiinlny sn>l Shih’rv Erh. HHti »ini
tho morning of each Sunday, at half-past ton, a circle I» a lieelro to givn U» »pirltual light, bo would not with u». We ought not to remember whether wo 2<Uh, coinm«*nciinf ut 10 n*cl«ck a m , nini holding tlit<-«« .»r»..ftlonicacli ilny. A curdltil invitatimi to Mirini 1* l'Khmdeil tu
hold; in tho event-g either a lecture or conference oocii- jlorHjst, nn l|0 doe», in giving 11» the cold hhoul- are Spiritist » or Spiritualists. Wo »hould Im for ali worscr» In nnd synit’Stlilicr» "ilh thh new migrile dh|ii‘ii*
•
••
pies the time. Thl« »octoty lies gained strength af late. (-]er, if IiIh ‘ spirit' ever come» to Boston, and visits each other, num—spirit» »««king, th« truth con-. »atlnn oi tlio nlm'frrnth cen'nry.
Near twn. year» hnv«. r)Np»t*d »luce, in nrctinlnnco w|th a
| BF.f’r.IVF.Il yonr Irth r drilling tn know ttie partteu*
C'.V»? ’T °"0
.?•'
°"- clone by un. He would, at least, give us a call, If HcientiouHly, and who will receive it with grati- rcqth'*t <>f angri guarii.mr. thè Arri Cuiivriithin of ti h'M'riii
. 1 laia about my nicer. Her n»tnr 1« i.rn'r <* I r< ail well,
rolled,) and has removed from Ha old rooms (So. 8 Boylaton
t
.
... ’
. ,,
•wàs calimi ni Bmavl». Ih.it wn» u
Io hr> lorthe 1» |<mr'year* ol «Hr. nne hbtr of hi t farr iiin hwollrn
.treat) to tho more commodlou. hall where- Il may now bo “ot ,n“ko 11 a P»*«?1 '° «"«0‘ n"r «<»'V«r»ion.” tud«, whether resulting from French or American g 'itHi hj thuic In iitri'iidniic«*. niiiong wh-m worc ei'ih'y tue- nnd
mr a long Hi»r. no tliat It r |<tnr<t one ejc ruth el v, nt d xhe had
rfiuHii, wtiou* iimiw». Fcrirti'iire ami phii«ia of mrihuinihip
found. Tho hall 1« leased for ono year, nnd It Is tlio dolor- N,,w> °f course, tbe Panner medium could not researebhs.
ail Injury under the otto r our. W hemo rr»hc could oj>en tho
:
.
wervreeordrd. Hlncr limt tinta Cnnvvnthni» <‘l thh i-.bi«»
lid», there uii» ft'rrh a thlrk while film o\rr tioth c)r»,M
hcvn held ut .lohnvon'i (’nck, ilownnda. Hnrlu htvr.
mlnatlon ol tlio members to sustain not only tholr mootings, have seen the paper containing the above, for it
Tlie »pirli» in »pace preserve their »ympathie» Invi«
thotiwli the whit« of the eye» wn*-xirrtckcd artiiat'tliem.
BulTrtlti. Avon .*.n<1 LoRnv, >ill <>f whlch hnvc hecii M smn» of
For two ilavx .»lie rotild imt »re nnjtliim: We eomnnneed
but also tho character of the faith delivered to them by tho was not mailed to U» until Wednesday; yet Fa- and their terrestrial liahits. Tho »plilt» of de d(ran Intensi«nd irarma'irant «orai. '
....
giv Ing her the Poxlttvr I’ondi tx na noon »» wr knew It W hCH
Thrae
qimrtrrly
a.tlrarlnss
.ave
Iran,nra
»o
emb.lmed
n
angel,. Mrs. K. I.. Daniela will lecture toforo this Associa- ther Kneeland tells Bro. Seaver tlm reason» be ceased Americans ar« »till American,and they thè AtTectlon» of psrtlclpsnt» thm ihdr arrivai h Hhihm*ly t »lie had taken otic hall a box. »he could m» a^well ax ever.
h«‘l been tr-ifiblrd with t he Sen« tiln r»rr Hi re »hr »u
lion, Bunday evening, Pel.; 1.1th.
.
does not visit his office, and will concert him, if who lived in Franco'are still French. Thence iiwnltriL some maklng tatù Journrv» t»h<«prr*pit Aguln. Shit
horn; and hail nlwnva been unwell. Mucv Hie bn* taken tlio
nnd shtrr».’we Invite ) ou to Ibi» spirit lint iensl, Our
Each Bunday afternoon, at half past two, tho newly form-, the brother will comply with Mr. K.’s request, arise» th« dlfforeneo in.th« teachings of tbn vari brothers
p«>*lttve Powder* »he ha* tu rn »t ry «»11 nn»»t of the time, m
Baiavi» friends nl«n Invite u«. nmt « III, »« tor n< iio-sthlr. ex
healthy a* children .crnrrally nrr. I nty »vlf umd one box ol
Umi the h.1.plt»ll!le. ..r their h.™. »; «ml ...ir .lenr ...urei
cd Children's Lyceum meet, at tho same hall. On Sunday, The message will appear in due time.
ous contro». Each group of »pirite, naturally, by giisnlhiti». who with tírele«» eves »ml cessrh ss
the I'owtlrr* last »timinrr and I have imt turn a* well Al I
mi301b, tho usual oxorclpos woro carried out, together with I
---------- —........■
.
now mu. for four nr tlw .y urn
t Mit». M.uh M. New come*
braca their human brotherhood Innminof love, engage tn be
national
H|>irlt,
ren<l«rH
ita
toHchlhg
appropriato
'J»i*~Fvb. 1'2.
answers to the question : " What,trail wo dp toboneflt tho
63F* Be sure you read the Questions and An-.
with us on the occasion, to nirss hv itivlrpresence, to instruct • liftnardffan, M<un.>
totho
»pedal
g«niua
of
thoHo
to
whom
it
I»
ailby
their
wisdom,
nnd
to
fraternize
and
harmonize
by
their
Lycoum?" which question, by the way, should come homo swers on the sixth page; tlio mussages al»o. A
»ytupalhy anti alfi-ctlun.
• .
.1 W Uftvtii »
with great force to parents all over tho country.
portion of the Christian press condemns them, <lre»»«il. But, n» on earth the. barriera which
Cciittnittff.
»«parati) nationnlitie» begin to dlHuppear, »(>, in
Gold»» Era Associatiox.—This Society meets at tlio and does so In a vindictive—not Christian—spirit,
Ityroti' Jun. 1.9. H70.
hall of tlio Now Era Division B. ol T., 17« Tremont street. These denominational editors would, in our opln- »pace, distinctive;- chnracteri»tie« aro diaceli,
every Bunday, Hxorclsos-Conferojco during tho day, and I lol,t VR(ltly lnipl.ovo their manners, at least, if not, »baile» are blended, and in a period Ie»» distant Second Annui«! Merlins of* thr Neu «Jersey
Nlnte Nocicly of Nplrllmdisl» nnd Friend»
lecture. In tho evening.
the morals of some of their number, did they than yon »uppo»«, there will be in »pace and on
.
of Frotf» r»s.
CnABLESTow».—This Lyceum ,1. doing It. best to mor t oft()U(jr per|l|(e U)o hoautlful „r0 an(1 .hf)1 lnv„. eartli neither French, English nor American»,
The Second Annual Meeting ■ f tills Society will bi* held In
tho assistance of tho Charlestown Spiritualists. It meets
'
„,
,,,
, ;
,
but men and »pirli», »on» of God of the »ame title, Camden, at Central lltill, conic r of Eotirlli nml I'luin »1 reds,
each Sunday morning nt Washington Hall, Main street; ®»t on»fro"’higher life, which we pr nt week
r|MlF. Momach of an i”!ilrli «III dlg< «it pin*», tlltil«. Iron,
aspiring with all their facilitili», to progre»» and on Wednesday, the Kith day of February, at 2»nd , i% h, K. H,
1 cobble »Vm»'. and nliin>«t ntH tlilrn,' tli»t may be put Into
-While lids the privilege of all to behove In ourbonutlt.il
ln tbo Message Department of the Banner of
it. Il lx not pokklblc, <>r di »1 thl<Ie. nit iniin to a< t|iilr<‘ Milch ft
Wheeler mid hr. 11. T. Child will bo present, .tncksnh and
univerwal regeneration.
wonderful utoniHch,. 'Ibe hear« *t I nninti apptoxlinatli.n to
faith from any standpoint they may choose, yet It seems a«.1 ZifltAl.
___ ¿
.
_ ’
- '
Gentlemen, I salute thia evening, In ,11)1» meet Mary Havh mid other speaker» are expected. All fchnda of kileh vlg >roiin dlgi-Mion I- lo be n>timl In tInihc p< i»on» who
tiiccause throughout the State mid rhe» here are einnestly
have umhI Spruce’» poMtlvr I’odci•; |»i *|'f|«|ii a < f tm,
if tho rising gtmoratlon had claim, upnn tho Individuality nt
Many poor ln01l|1„I1„ ln vnr|áuR partH of
ing, the dawn of nn approaching fusion of.tlia dtf- Invited to emiie to thl» meeting
twrnlv, and even thirty 11 nr*>’Hitinliinr. Ill d th»t the I’ori. John G.u/r., Pref,
’""T”™'10 *wt c* <!nl’ "
T0, .?"-'!1’’ tlio country aro constantly nuking pecuniary aiti fnrént Hchiioi» nf Spiriti»!», nini I congratulate
tlvc Powder« cure thi h i,v«pe|iMjt.
tlutl they ran rat and
tender infancy should bo sustained, to tho ond that a vigor-1
J
K 1
.
dlg»‘*l anyt h’nu and ever* thing Unit im> body rlir can.
'
ous forest of trun tollovnrs «hall one day come forth In place from us. Worn it in our power wo would an»lst. uiyaelf to count. Mr. Feeble» in the number of men . Annuii! Meeting uf Miis.iichuaetta Htnte
.■
Anaoctiltlon'.
. '
efthe scattered trees of our times.
: .
thorn nll-evory one. But it is »imply inipo»»ihlo. .without prejudice, whose assistance nnd good
Tlic .Massachusetts .»idrliiinllst Associatimi wllt hpl.l II.
On Bunday afternoon, Jah. 30lh, a conference was hold nt Wo have aided them beyond onr means already. will will assumn vitality in our teaching in the
Union Hall; and In tho evening Albert E. Carpenter lec- We long for the timo to como when we »hall lie future, and the unlvar»al »premi of our doctrine». Animai Me.tlùg in' thè Midoiinoii (Tremimi Templi'). Iliistnn,
on Wt'dnékdny, March 2, l»'O ci.mnivnelng ni 10} ii'clnok a.
tured before the First Association. ' Subject : "Spiritual able to lend a helping hand to till the laborer» in
Tran»t»te my work».* In America they only il. Tlm f.uldlc are cordiali) Invimi tó nlltnd.
WOULD ri'ftpi'clfiiHy |nf-»rm tlnne nt a tlhtance « h<> with
Manifestation«." Mrs. Julia M. Friend was also present, I ijlu vineyard, who may really need UBRistance.
in hnve a «piiIt ptaitaKidph takrti ttiiil It h nm mcoinry
II. 11. Bronzili tìee'v,
Wii.i.iam Wmrz, /'rei.
know the argument» against nincarnation; when
tar them t*» l»i -pft’tanL H<*r lull Intariintltan. wth qynmra
and gave two Inspirational poems.
—r—
pirfurr, nnt'b'fti'2.*> i i'iitii ; nr lliote wli<> «!■» n>>t wl«h apeetoiaM
. On Wednesday evening, Fob. 2d, the Social Society con-1 53?^ Bettor» remain at. tld» office, addressed to the dmnonatratlon» in favor of tld» principio »hall
two 3-cnil tuimi'ft t"
W IL .MI’M I.EIt.
be popularized,'Spirit.lHm and Spirituali»!)) will BokIoii .Umile Hull Spiritual .Tlcctliiga. enclot«*
Erb I'J.-hvlf
KO Wrri SprlnsfirM »Irrrt, Italian.
nccted with tlio Spiritimi Association hold a very Interesting tlio following named perenti»; M. 8. Sturtevont,
not
he
»low
to
blend,
am)
will
hecotno
by
their
Feb. lath, I.eeture by Tlio.nna Gale. Forster.
mooting nt tho residence of Henry T, Howell, 214 Hunker Hill Dr. W. Cochran, Mr». C. E. Mor»«, John A.GreemPLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
IIlive you •<*<'!! thr EIvrti'o-MtiKiir(Ir Dltr f
atroel.
ough, H. G. Eddy, Prof. I. G. Stearns (two), Clara .fusion the natural philosophy adopted by all.
The third course of lectures on the philosophy of RplrllualA
ims Karbec.
lEltSONS may hv thr.nlil of thh valuable cniiihliiitlon of
CiiausA.—Thomas Galo. Forster spoke to a largo audl- DeVere B. Caddlngton.
•
Ism will lie continued In Music Hall—the most elegant and
metal» iiftvertahi wh>> are meithimiriic, artel nil tlm reonce at Granite Hall, (corner Broadway nnd Fourth street,)
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wo hnvo abundant reason lo to Batlslled with the result. . left and right of the date
hi« race. Hence we tlpd that man t«<*npalde of learning what
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everybody thonghf.—whether such a thought
wax nnd what will be, from » hit exi«f*. Bot. ti'f* ith«tand
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FEBRUARY 12, 1870.
A.—We have given you our reaaong, and’thlnk man must work for small pay, or else pay It alt
dore Parker lias changed his views since living jyou nay, as well an those to make the best out of
back again, perhaps, to the man who hires bimr
it, you have
careful what
you ■say.
apart from human life, of ciiiir«» if be comes, If 1»,
»»vn to be
»» very c»rrun
wu-»» j-»«
—z- He
--” they are anfticient.
Q.—Are there any records of thoae people who for a shelter for himself and family. Ob,it’s abe returns at all, with the reflection of the change, will want to know if I am a Catholic yet. Yes, I
ami If that does not suit his old hearers, of course am. And if I am satisfied with
witb the
the, life
life^ I g<
fjoL emigrated from the east to the went among the very bad way things go on here, but they arestraightened out In the other Ilf«. Oh yes, sir.
and all there is wanting Is a brldgi
Jtica Metiag0 th thia Department of the Baissa or
he has fallen from grace in their opinion; In other । Yen, I am;-L..Z
.7":e living.
A.—We are told that there were auch, bnt they In our life, if you not got the faculty for gettlngLtosT we claim was apoken by the Bplril whoso nonio II
words, Is not tip to the high mark according to . built between tho earth where '1 am, anil
and this life
life,
yourself, it’s somebody’s duty wlmt has toboars through the Instrumentality ot
tlmlr judgment.
I »nd then we will be all rlgbt.. I can come and go were destroyed Ut tho destruction of the Alexan for
get for you. And there’s no caste there at all.
Mrs. J. II. Conant,
drian library.
_
Q —Ih there no other reason?
I when I please, you see? [Yes.] Now be must
And
I ’tn very glad I got here, and I would n’t go
Q.—Can one spirit flee another?
.
hflò In
un abnormal
condition
callM
A.—Yim, lnman
then-Is;, siik
sine»Theodor»
Parker .........j
nor any , ' know it
for. his
Interest
•» —
......... .........
------------------ the tranco.
. These
...
.
•»
l«l»n
•• is very much
..................
...... .........
, •• —nothing at
•
A.—No. They can see the bodies belonging to hack if you would give inn the whole world,.
UHU.TI In.lh sw th»i ’I'lrtt« C»mr -Uh them the ch»r*c- : ()t)
irt,
n,,r |u n|] probability, all for mlne-for 1dm to come and let me talk to
No, sir; if I was the Pone of Rome I would n’t ro
»ertMlc»«fl>wlrr»rllillf«lotti»tt«yoii.t—whothertur gowl .,
I|J |
||
।
organ sin precisely ' him; because I don't want the tilings of this each other, but’not Ilie indwelling spirit.
back for it. Comfortable—yes, I am, nud more
“'±t .uit
r*'»“Mah" c%>“tX'Hk« tlH'lr own of conrse their spirits tniist of n.-- ; world at all ami 1.« does; ho is where he will
Dec. 13.
nor that. I am rich. Faith! I am, then. Richer
*• Mk th.) ri'*.ter to ireceivo no doctrine put forth by
cessity lie measured by the organism through ; have need of them; so it is mneli for his interest
than th» Motber Church, for nlio has only got the
.Jlrfu In the»» ctomn. Hui .1..'» not e..m|s.rt with hl« or
which they express.
Dec. !>. ; to let tne come and talk: to him. [ Where in lie. J
Virginia Ryder.
things of this world, and I've got the better things
htrreMon. Afi ezpre«« *» much ot truth at they perceive ■
' '
-----j He Is In Boston; that a «’hat brings me here,
[How do you do?]. I am so confounded with that do n't pass away. I 'vo got the power to do
-no more.
VArlin Trnalr
¡ He Is doing the very best lie enn to get an honest
.
'■
.
X.UQIC LrasK.
Hiving. [Did you die in tills country?] \ es, sir. another life, that I can hardly tell how I do. a good deni that ’s bad, nnd a good deal that’s
The Hanner of l.lirhi Free t'lrrle«.
I promised toy mother to come back nnd tell ; Faith 1 1 did. Pretty linrd die it was, too. God [Have n't you been long there?] Perhaps you do good, if I like, and it’s for my interest to dp the
cognize you?] not understand me. If I worn apart from this good, and I take it I shall. I shall do all tbe good
Theie Circle» are held at No. IM WunisuTos «raiiT. )|,.r if mv father was in tlie spirit- world, and he Is ! Idens you! Good day, sir. [Will lie recognize
R»m No. 4. (Up stairs.) on Moxnav. Tcaanav ami Tiivxa- )„.
r»; Hu
most nve.years,
tire years, nnu
nnd lie
do n’t know
at nil. iI can
can’ta say; I 'vo
’vo Bald
said life (touching the medium) I could tell you. I lean, and as fust as I am taught I will teach
Iler»;
lie lias
has been here
nere most
ue ■! Faith!
raitni i1 non
Know ntiui.
»ax Arraaxoos». The Circle Ibsiin will I” ojen for visitor« told
। - me to t»H
..............
*
-• • place.,
•
r[Give
'.f----your
■---------i''
have been In the spirit-world three years and a lit somebody else tbat tlo n’t know an much,if I can.
her that, a -■
friend* wrote
to her »f : all I ought to say at- this
age?]
al Iwo o'clock; «ervleea commence at precisely, three o'clock, ' his
. death, but dill n'r dlrei'f Ihe letter rlglit, “O she My nge? Faith! let me see. Tliirty-nne years tle more than five men'll’. I wns bore In Nashville, I will comfort those that, want comfort, nnd do all
atterwhkh time n<> one »III lie admitted. Beats:reservist ...
" ...
. ' , ,’!..
i, Mv name is Eddie Trask. 1 liveil ! and three months. [When did you die?] It’s Tenn., and I died in Charleston, 8. C.. My name, the good I can—for that's the way vou make
or strsneer*. p.inall»ns Solicited.
'
■
> !”
'. Sliite, and my mother lived there, | now IKG'.l, Is It? [ Yes.] Well, I been gone since Virginia Ryder. I lived here but fourteen years. yourself better oft' here in tills world. It isn't to
in'V.'
Nrl
“W York
Ml». Cox 1ST receives no visitors on Monday«. Tuesday«,
the same month—ibis month. Good dny, I was the daughter of Col. William Ryder and be doing all for yourself, but it’s doing tor others
Wd*ln«‘F<lày* «r ThtirwiKys until afuT «li o’cltx k r. m. Hho. and before my father .went away, Im lived there. ■
Charlotte A. Ryder. I learned something of this tbat makes tlm eemfort for yourself. I should
. Ilcfori! mv grandiiiotlier died she lived In Brook-; sir.
.
Dec. 9.
irret n* private Milina.
.
Iyo. My father had n't been up in tlm mountains | «
----- .
'■ ■ . return of the spirit, through a teacher I had when think there would be more sorrow on the earth
J*- Ihiiixll'itii - if t! ‘.ivi'T-i fur our Círi-li- Kü-.m an- •<i|lcmi>l.
on
earth—a Miss Louisa Harris, from Albany. than there is, the way things is going on. Whenbut thr»» days when lie was took sick. [In Cali- < Srianco conducted liv Theodore Parker; letters
She told me some strange things slm lind wit I come to America they say it’s tlm best, govern
feroi.t?] Yc.s. sir; and he wauled nie to toll moth- hnnwere.1 by L. Judd'l'iir.lee.
Invocation.
nessed, and I was half Inclined to believe them. ment iu all the world. Very likely it, is; but its
er lie did n't leave enough to make it any object
_ ._
Now 1I oo
now
do II
n'tt, know
Know wil«r«»H«
where she is.
m. but
out noiui
North numrsome- 1; poor,
| uu , any
an; way,
«; j, if
•* it
- is. Yes, sir; lor tlm head and
.
( >b Infinite I’resene'e in life, ami no less in death, for her to send for it. Mr. Rutledge is coming I
.
t
»•
where, and I hone that she will receive new» of j the hands—they would ¿peculate on >our scalp,
we bre.itbe ihre a prayer of thank - for tlm bless liiuiie from there. He went »ml with father, anil j
Invocation.
.
.....
..
a...:.»« and
-...i
...tn
u.r......
„
r-t.,..,]..
«»
»Ln
Wnttkl
itlulrim
Titllr
nhnnt
liavilify
bail
HUblRCtfl
Faith!
it
is
true.
Talk
about
havingliad
subjects
my
coming,
will
so
inform
my
friends
at.
the
Ings wliii'b, day by day, fall into tbe.cnp.of our lie will tell miitlier all about It if lie call find her,' Infinite Jehovah, we pray for tlm baptism of
experience, making lit«- real and earnest ; and we and he will try tu limi
‘ ''lu-r ...........................
I told motber If iny fa
"  thy holy spirit this hour. May it fall into bur South. She used to tell me about tlm paper when tlm centre is so rotten! [Have you been to
ask; oh Father »nil Mother of our being, that,wo llier was in Imiiven 1 km-w 1 should limi lilm. I did conscious lives, making them live anew In thee, through which spirits communicated to their Washington?] Faith! I Ijave, then, and seen
may always understand tliv gifts as blessings; in n’t bave tu bum at all. Ile was rigld tliere. [Wait and causing us to know tliat xve nre drawing friends, and told me that slm always received it those that have been there, and they say It's the
whatever shape they may eume tn us, may we re- ing for ynti’.’J- Yes.sir,he was. Hekiiew 1 would nearer, still nearer to thy divine life. OurFa- when she was North, so I hope tbat she will re heart and head of corruption. Faith! they dor
celve them as good frinii thee, Oli Infinite Spirit,. । n’t know iiiiythlng wlieru .tri go. [Ytm wi-rt» glad tlier God, through the darkening shadows of the ceive it now. I bring her a world of love from every one of them. You ought to hear Senator
ill y holy Scriptures we i-annot al ways read aright. ; tu sei- bini, were yóu imi?] Ve», 1 was. 1 was material world, wo look forth in prayer and my spirit-home, and thank her, how much lean Fessenden talk. Ho would make the heart in
.Give us wlsdntn.. We thank time for tlm grains n’t nfraid of anytbing timo, wln-n l ktrnw lie was praise to thee, thanking then for all thy blessings, s.ever toll her till she comes where I dwell, for the you stand still. [Have you heard him?] Faith!'
of truth that we have already received, and wit tlmre.. And teli piother 1 .live with liim now, and ! nnd Invoking more to be bestowed upon uh. Oli, little light sho gave me concerning this return. 1 have, then,and I know he was telling the truth.
ask thee, oh Lord, for mure. We tliaiik time for tini tigli I lóvn her very in neh I would n’t want to ! grant tlint we may uni'lerntand thy way; and hav Sho used to tell nie of impressions she got, and There's no reason why he should n’t be, now, youthe rays of light that have already been given us, collie back, and we will be so glad when slie ing undurHtood it, may wo xvalk in it fearlessly they were sometimes very correct. She used to see. [He is out of the way now of a largo infillbut we ask for mor-; and moment by moment, as eiimes, too.
'
...
and faitlifiilly. It Is our ignorance, oh Lord, that often amuse us by telling our fortunes—simply to ence in the shape of money.] Faith! it is a very
Olir souls mulini thè stimpsof i-xperii-m-« flint lm- i I have bi!«'ii away—It will Im three years a little distrusts time; ills our weakness that makes us please us—and sometimes they would happen so large Influence in the eyes of this world, but it’s
spirit-world.
lunga tu iis. oh, L-rnnt tlial wi> miiy rtmeive wis- after Christmas. My inotlier lias felt awfully fear. Oh, give us wisdom—give ur strength; and truthfully,
vi li ill 11111 j । whatever
w Hili * c 1 hup
she would
nvuui tell
niiiuisvii
each vmi
one ’of
« । nothing
u’«»»i’i»j, nt all in the eyes of■ the•»
.
• Oh_
doni from limi—light from tbv grmit fmintain of about not hearing from my father, but I always may thy kingdom come so near tons that wo us, that after they had been verified we wonld | Lord! it’s ho Htrange people do n t understand
Ughi, timi >li ili guidi- ns in pnths of pi-ai'». May rHnid
„„, .1 knew, if he wns timi», 1 should find him in.' sliall know the king thereof, and worship 1dm in ask her how she knew. " Oh, 1 had bucIi an what'b best for themselves. Faith 1 1 lived hereimpression,” she would say. And 1 used to tell once, and I----- [ Wouldn't you have been opew
।
tky kingdom cimili, oh Lord, lo tlms» wniting ii»-r*v»'ìi.
..
Aly letter don’t go for a month, does It? | spirit and in truth.'. Amen.
Dec. 13.
her 1 could not but believe she was one of the to such influence?] Faith! I suppose I should,. .
l-oula. and mnv llmy simk tu know limo, imd in •j A■ little
' • tniire than a month, but your name will
persons
shn
told
me
of,
that
was
in
communicabeing
as
big
a
fool
as
all
tlio
rest,
and
bigger,
for
Himkiiig niny tlmv fimi. May ilie.v, oh.mir Fallmr, lie In the paper.] Mother will Im back then, ami
Questions and Answers.
Imbold
timo in all tbat thon bnst madc.r and
re- g"1 Ri Sh»» Is away iinw, in tlm West, lint sho
tion with the other world. But she said "no, she aught I know. Oli no, I don’t mean to say I d
....... ...........
,...............
•••ho afrald
-■• have been out of it. I’d been j list ns likely to
Qves.—In the liavnir of I.ifiht,Dec. 4th, in an would
Joice in that f il' li «liii'li « ill tiinkc them feel ever bxs gnt tn coinè hack. Slm lives in New York,
to..................................
he,” and desired us never to
.
nr. .ir.- wliereve.r
V.Î;. r. ve.r they
:!■• y arc. Thou
!!!::::: art
.".r! in
!:: the
t!:c [lines she know—] About people's coming back swer to a question, Thomas Paine says, " Spirit, mentina thè sub.ject to ber again. Btit, oli, ifit have gone in as any one else. But it’s a poor
Kecnru
as
spirit.,
you
never
Hee.
No
one
over
saw
it
—
no
lien ven of onr in tier lives,mid t lion art in t he hell after thev are dead? Oli, ves. [Does she seethe pa
shonld liappen tlint silo were. 1 simuli! be ilellght- state of affairs—speculating in gold, and making,
one
ever
will,
in
my
opinion.
Everywhere
you
everything
so
high
that
a
poor
man
can't
live
at
of 'our-hiimam
i
xiiorlenee,
tlmri'fnre
we
need
not
1
ed
—
I
should
he
delighted.
And
if
slm
nevercalls
* -■.... ;
...... ............................... 1.....
per?] Yes. sir. [ How <dd were you?] 1'tn ten
fear. W» are.never leit without lime; and.'oh —most eleven. [You nre now?] No; I tros ten. see its manifestations, but. it you do not see." A any other splrit in all tlm splrit world to ber, I all. He must die in order to live. That’s a fact.
our Fátlmr, we thank tln-<-. most humbly, for this, : Tell mother I tun going to stdinol Iiitc. nnd there 'a few weeks ago. in tills city, E. V. Wilson, claim wuntlier. to cali me, and. if. slm lina any power Faith! I know plenty . what'h. come to tliietill- greatest of thv gifts. Hear our prayer, oh In better places to go’ to selmol than there was on ing.to be controlled. by Timinas Paine, gave se let me uso it. I ani suro I won't barin Iter, but side from tills country that died because they
finite Wisdom, and in thy way, not ours, answer. tlm earth; we have such kind teachers and every ances, in which lie claimed to see and accurately will do her all thè good I con. [Bave n’t you been had n’t anything comfortable to make ’«tn live
Dee. 9,
Amen.
me describe
.; tiling
Hl I nu to
i«i make
uiiiH" It
n pleasant.
p r.».iiiiii. My
»tn father
num» wants
wnniniim
_
___ . numerous
• _ .... _ spirits.
.... .......The
Mi...descriptions
_t _were
i __ w able to find her?] No, sir. She is North some here, so they died to live. Pretty state of aflairBi
to thank von for allowing me to I'oniu. [You are ; so, accurate that many ^publicly acknowledged where, but where 1 know not. I would like very Comfortable government, that is. . All right, I
we’u'oiim.’j My
Mv mother's
's name
»»..»• in
is Ellener.
¡'.iieiiri. [Does
[i.ucH ' them. If a spirit cannot bo seeu-but only its in-. much to find her. Old Aunt Lucy says she went suppose, though. [We hope to unike it. better.] Oh
' welcome.]
Questions, and Answers.. '
1 voiir niotlmr expect vmi to come?] 81m is most ; fluence-how did he so accurately describe sb farther west than Albany. She is a dear old yes, it will be better by-and-by. When tlm power
CliNTIlot.l.lNi', SPIBIT,—If you have questions. ’ impeless; thonglil 1 would come Imtofe if 1 could i many? Is tliere notan inconsistency in the two auntie—a colored woman that, lived with us for for good in tlm government grows large enough it
Mr Chairman. 1 alii ready tn ntl'Wi-r them.
•
...
.
.
..
..
¡statements. It seems, to urn they are in direct years. Wo were very much attached to her. and will grow butter. But it’s in an awful poor way
Qt'i'.s —Would It net tie well tn open a i-ollimn at all; but I couldn't. J am going now. Dec, 9, : conflict.
she died with us while this teacher was with us, now. [We Hliall only overcome tliese »His by
in tini //-uni- ri i' /.e,''if,under tlm beading of " 1'ro; Ass.—The body is not tlm spirit, neither is tho and she was very much attached to her. [I think each on« doing all th» good lie can.] Yes, str;,
A. D. Richardson.
photic Ker
..
spirit tlm body; but tlm body is tlm instrument yottfCan find her’.] I hope so. because T know slm that’s tlm way it’s to be done; but it.'h a pretty
m li a reclini would 1>„ well
If there is a Divine Providence guiding each through which tlm spirit manifests its power. It can aid mo so much in coming to friends tlint I long road. Faith! I'd like to take all the heads
Well In some respeet.s, at l-'iisi ; and ng.-iin It miu'lit ■ mm of ns through life, it is worni, limn folly to be । was the body of-the spirit that the media saw and love.
....... [When
t....... yon
...... leave
. ................
..... of government this very minute on our side, end'
here ........................
you will have tlm
b» 111 in oiliers. I bi-l>i'vii the /fimii- r Is ill tlm I'lmstantly I'oinplnining Imi'ausii nf this or that UVMTIiH'IJ,
described, not
spirit. PIJ
No UHU
one from
U»l, the
til” rpilll.
Hum theapirit111«?
power to goto her] How will I gain it? by coming : give 'um one lesson they would n't forget. They.
hands of .those who Imvi- marked nut its course wbli'h transpires during our course in life. Some world
•••lias ever claimed
...................
...be- here? [Yes.bv coining in contact, witli earthly I would
to have seen a spirit,
and do
• . V « V • . come
—- — . — — —• back
— - - - - ......
. their duty,
. ■ I think,
widely and «i'll.
peiqde Imlii'Ve In the infinite power, the infiniti! ; cause splrit is so retined, so aulititi a naturo, that conditions.] Slm seemed to know all about tlit'se . They are not all bad, but the
tlm most of
ot em are.
What is your opinion of Prof. Di'liton's 1er-, wisdom limi the Infinim goodness of. God. To it camini ho semi by human or spiritual smise. It tilings, and I want her to find Ronie way bv which * Tlmr..
*u unniii
» 111. 1their
11 »»1T* POOll
There's
Home nruttv
pretty rrnml
good niinu
ones, 1bnt
good ÌRistures on tlm origin of m.-iii? nini of tlm gorilla be sudi, it seenis to ine, it would he llm height °f eludes both. Mediums, in describlng spirita, con 1 can go to my people without coming in this pub- all swallowed up with tlie bad, and do n r, amount
ing tlm father of ma n "
folly to murnitir against nnythhig that is. Fur if । futimi thè splrit with tlm body. Tlils ls very nat lie way. I know she. will, if she only knows I ¡ to much more than a grain of salt in an acre of
A —I believe iliat Pr.'f. Denmn’s h'i-nires nr“ Gnd is all powerful and all wi.-e and all good, of urai. E. V. Wilpon, in deaeri.bitig what lin saw, want her to. I want her to knpw that It is >rue bread.
into the chief
.......... There
—-----’s Grant,
-------- he
... went
_
eminently tria-, l-.i-md in the -onmle-t ---n-e on a eniirse nil things are guarded by Idin, fashioned ' dinibtless salii, I seo stlcb and sudi a splrit, giv that xvo can come. It is all true.
Dec. 13. , magistrate's )iosition fur a name, beenuse he
pililo,"pbi,-.it plail'orm. l! is no! ph-a-iini Io r->n- ami eared fur by liim.
ing sudi.......
and aneli a name. ile did not.speak
.......
. .... un-—
t wanted the liigbi-Ht. position in the country. [You:
t-implnti'’ t e i-ir li- r perio-ls of Immun -'xi-tem-e. myselfor any imi' else frinii nny respnnsiblllty trutlifiilly, but. he spoko nccording tp tlm tnnnner
JoRPnh T. C Twomhlv
i think so?] Faith! I think it is bo, beeansa them
do mi, not « ithstamling it is no
but it i< W 1
josepn L. b. Awomoiy.
thnt tell me know about it. Oh yes, sir; he wastfiat mny belnng to me or them. I <lo not xvish to of yetir tlmes—accoriling to your custpm, so that
plea-ant. Io order to make up a correli iudg.
sbirk anytliiug timi bel-iiigs to mi-. Uni l enn- ' yoii might nnderstand liim. At thè sanie timo if
W ell, stranger, life is n problem that, is hard to ; I110ri) aulhitions than old Napoleon-ft blamed
mi nt i nrn ruing « lii'lier wo tend, wb.it is to bein,! - oim-ivi' of a < rial as In-ing limi if imi oninip- lm bad béi-ti asked, ls it. thè spirit, or tlip body of solve. Some of my people. I do n’t. know who, or ' si„)lt inore-and ambitious for wliat? To stand
com,* of n
lut'.iri-, "e iiiii-i know from otett' orni mmiipresent. 11't !<»»! bus not tlm guarii-- tlm t-iiirit, that you sou? lm would, in nil probabil how many, have solicited my re urn, and they i
tllu llt!a(1 of a nlean government. Oh, they are
wli-'iii-i- « -• luiv.' rmim. I u or !--r In kimw nnytliiiig t.tn'liip of all tliings. tu me ho might as well not ity, iiav» answered, It'is not tlm spirit, but tho
have tnndu very long tcrniH of belief which I , an lll(!an_everv one of tlm governments. They
i»f nnr «b’-tinv.-:»“ i»n11"«riaI -piiit’., \\ »< imi'.’ kn<»w
clieifrfnlly acceeded to. Now let nm seo. Where ; nrB not w-)int tliev .should be. It is the big fish,
ls ivo tlm giiardiamsliip ofany.
body.
notii*’»hi»»** ♦•*»!»<•••!«
hninan pliv^iral
I bave bui recenlly closed a short and even'.flll
(}.—Ih tlm nccount tlint Saul (Paul) gives of were yon horn? Wbat. .is your name in full? I eat» up the little ones; v«h, sir. Oh Lord! if you
l'««r "il..... H'irit aii-l ni:Ut»'r :ir«’itiili-Holtilily fon»
eartldy lite. And so tluck and fast diti tbiisa ex- himself ami of tho early history of Jwuis, through \ our parents names? Dia you have any brother» ; want t0 see tlm workings of a thing, just wait till
lii-ch il. t» i- wìm< tu n akt« nur-”;lv»»«* a« urli :i ••
you get
,et on
on our
ollr Hide,
k1(i0 and
ail(l you
VOu will
will see
sc» if,and
it, ami it
it
perlem es crowd tip in me, tbat I searcely know tlm mediumsliip of Alexander Smythe, of Phila- and sisters, and if
,, bo
„•, how
w many, nnd tlmlr names? ' you
i| ti aiti t •'<! w.’li h«'*h
a.»
Tlu»
Where »lid you die? If what did yon die? What : witl Iliaku yon crawl all ,,ver> ].’ait.|,! i wnH no
wlmther I bave p.is-ed thrmigli death orWhetlmr di lphia—in a book lately published—true?
h‘< tur«*.'* by i'r if. I h lì’oii ar»« rali iilat» il to in• •
•
......................
1 am stili in mortai lite,. vagine
. .. war witli tlm
A.—it contains many truths; but it Ih fallible, were your last words on earth? That, is the sort of- a politician
when I was bent, hut I’ve'
Htnh’t «•»•*. ai'>l al*'» tn t»*ar •l»»wti mir <»l»l prmmschedule. Now as I go along if I fail to answer turned into It with a good will on tlm other side.
•rt-eiieH nf eiirtli. I i '¡intuit say, ns many can, tlint like nil other works.
erivi'd ti’i'ì iDs. t i rivi- ii* plain.tiaV'ol.utivarnMr
tlm eiirth Ini’no nitriii'tlens for tn«, for It has. 1
C —Will you pive
'
..
Q.
some ..
information
concern- any of those questions will you correct urn? [If 1 We come here to see what’s going on in politics,
(•tl tHI' II. ili Ihc piare "f tlm*” Min b"* wbh*||, ili
eanti'it say tbat I am satisfied mremain absolutn- ing tlm race of people mentioneddn the following I can remember them all.] Where was I born? . for there’s the head and frontof nationalities; yes,
olir ignorai!
wt» hnv»« gatlnTtal art».imi um.
They told—and T suppose told me correctly—that I sir, it Is. Genteel Hystem of gambling, that ’s what
ly in the spirit houii- that I have found, for I am paragraph?
Q — Wbat i- wÌMb‘in’.‘
I was born in Concord, N. H. What was your ; it ia, the whole System of government—faith,
not. It may be tli'it I am drawn back to earth to 1 "Tho unsetked
‘
...
and nlmost unexplored
portions of our
A. — WìHtl’ in, in ilio ab-«ibitp. mny ho fatleil
mitiivo certain earthly conditions. It may be ! publie territory promise to contribute much Interesting Iti- name? Joseph L. C. Twombly. Now for fear I that's wbntit is, then. Goodday,hlr.
Dec.13.
G<>«1—intlni’’' knniiit ilgf*. a ktinwl»‘<lt»t‘ ni all pa.st that a wi-e Providence wills that I shall return,
there would be. any mistake about that, Joseph
I .: lonnatlon regarding the civilization which anciently pre
«•tondi v. of pr»‘M'tt ami futuro ettTnii v.
'
‘1 had , vailed on this continent. Tho General Land Olllce has reLakeman Christy Twombly; there it is in full.
That I believe: I cannot believeotherwise.
: Séance conducted by William E. Channiug:.
Q -lIow.lo y.ni explain tlm flirt timi a splrit nu
faith in tills sidritu.il movement, when here, pdve.l returns of the mrvey of tlio township nnd seoilon
IROUIIU in inis . luuu.u UIOX..UU 01 «»> n ii i,
of nv,, („„.„«pip, „„ tho 0|ln River, In Southern Art- . My father’s name was Joseph also. My mothcr'B,
will giv» n mi'—agc ibroiigb mie medium, timi af- and I have many times so expressed myself,al
Mary Lakeinnn ibefore marring». I lind one bíh- letters answered by L. Judd Pardee.
... , . . .
.i ;
zolin, cnntalnlng 1O5.2.73 acre« of agricultural anil grazing I
torwanlR, in ì--m'ri>l)ing nnotlmr, «ili hnv» mi though
not 111 HU“h jiointi d terms iOS many are
tx-’ariiiu evidence of having been formerly under a I ter who is on the earth now. Her name is Mary, j
recollection of having spoken through the first wont to. Hut now I know It Ih a solemn reality.I had one brother who died in infancy. If I have
........................................
i
high stalo <>t.....
imiti vallon for centuries,
and nbniindlng In
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
medium'.’
We cun ennm back; we can eotnniiinleate with mlns of ebiborati* nini sometimos magnificent structures, any remembrance of him on earth, it is very II Ttifmlav, Dee. 14— Invocation: Question« nnd Answofs;
A—Allow meto illustrate. I am hero speak those wo have left, tlirmigh a variety of moans, together with relics of obli turateli mens, possessing consid slight. When I was between seven and nine I
; Nathaniel Craig» tiled hi Savannah; George B. I.HI io. of BostIng to yon thnnigh a certain special organism i each nun of which Is imperfect, necessarily ¡ erable knowledge of the arts nml ninnufactures, ntiiong the
years old, my parents went West—passed some Ij um: Aiinlm Stevens, of New York City, to h*r *tster; Jusc*
ami if I reim-mln-r a lni ! I Miy al all, I retm-mber so. Ami, In tlm first plaen, they are imperfect I most extensive ot Ilie ruina lidng those called Casa Ornnde. time in Ohio, and some time in Illinois. When ; pblne Ch ile, of Chesapeake, N. J., to her mother
Thursday, Dee. Hi.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
n through tlu- power of tbat organimi ami no beeau-e wn do not know niueli about the Helenen ■ alsnit two miles sontliwe-t of the Junction of the east and the war broke out, 1 enlisted in the first. Illinois John
Mclianslnw, to Dennis Sullivan. Charleston ti. Id ass..;'
othi'r. 1 am ilepi-mli-nt, so far as iny tboiigbts i as yet. Wo are learners in the temple of spiritn- Í south clmnnids of the Gila ftlycr."
Cavalry. Early in the fall of -1R02 we were Cornelius Wlnnc; George A. Redman; Annetta Page, to her
and words are nmcernctl while In rontrid. upon al science, and tbosii who bave been here the
A.—Thousands of years ago the tide of emigra camped near Fredericktown. I was out. from mother, In Toledo, 0.; Mary Wells, of Boston, to friends.
Thursday, Dei;. 23.—'Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
that organl-m, but. when 1 come forth from it I do longest know hut little. I know scarcely any tion was flowing from east to wèst, as it does camp with three others, oh leave, was surprised
Jeli'lson, of Augusta. Mo., to his family: Edward O.
not carry nminory with me concerning that which thing, only about as much ns the infant knows now, in these days. We have a record in our life by a squad of rebels, wns wounded, taken pris Mark
Eaton, to friends In Memphis; Jennie Davis,of New Yorto ,
has transpired in that organism; It remains with abont the’ concerns of this Ufo when it is first informing us that this continent lias been inhab oner, and toted South; finally brought up in one City, to her mother.
Xfondav. Dee. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
it, and I can only fully call up tlm events that ’ ushered into it. It knows how to breathe; so do ited and depopulated several times. It is not pos of the prisons in Riclnr.ond—hospital, as they call
C. ‘Clemence, of Liverpool. Eng., to hls brother; James
have transpired through that organism, in rein- : Lit knows just ns far ns it linn got nnd no further; sible to tell just where tlm people came from who ed it. I there made the acquaintance of several John
Downev, of South Boston, to his wife: Alice Emery, ot Aution to inyself, by coming into nq>p<>rt with It j no tin I. [I nm glad you nrnahhi to control at all.] । inhabited that section of tile country, or when Massachusetts boys, and one of them promised if Riista, Me., to her sister; Col. Joseph Wing, to his son.
Tuesday, Dee. 28.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answer«;.
again. I can do it through no other, because tlm i A little experh'iict! 1 hail the other tiny aided me i they passed out of existence there. There nre va- ever he escaped from there, to send word to my
Annie June*.of New York City, to Iter mothwr and aunt;
law imposes me. 1 must act upon tlm sanm wonderfully. There are Home tilings I am anx- |, rions theories
to it,< all of which
------- - - with , reference
,
----- , I friends how I died. He did so filltlifnlly. I died Harriet Sheldon.of Alabainn. to Israel Sheldon; Chailei C.
grouml, tlirmigh the same organic life, to reniem- j ions to communii’at« concerning, but this is too I believe to be partially correct., but uone to be there. and my last words were, "Tell my mother Bowen, to his half-brother, Elijah Bowen.
.
tmr tlm “Vents that transpired tlmre.
i public, a place. And I solicit, from my friends a ' wholly
Thursday, Dee. 30.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
,
Idled a Christian." I knew I could send her George
—so,
—•
Peabody; Robert Newman, of Greenland, N. 11.. to«
:Q — Tlmii you will pot recollect anvthirig that way by which I may communicate with them in
Q.—If you have records there, do.tfiey not state no message that would assuage her grief like Ills
sons; William 11. Barker, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to his
occurs lobl.iy. after leaving tills medium, while a trnirii private manni'r. If I-have wronged any the whole facts?
that, nnd it was truthful, too, because I died m«*t!ier: Irene Davii. of Worcester, Mass.
.
you remain awiv?
Munday. Jan. 3 —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
A.—No, not concerning every special group of feeling sure that a good God would care for
one I humbly pray for forgiveness; and I say here,
John
Robert«]
of
London,
to
his
family:
Florence
Vining, ot'
A.—I d<> not say that 1 shall tmt remember in uh I said before my dentil, if I have, it was’a mis people. They may have grouped themselves to me, and care rightly, and I died without fear. I
Ilie,Tenn., to her mother; Charlo« Todd, of Boston;
■ my spirit, for I shall; lint I cannot project that take of my bead, not of my heart. l ineatit eli gether in any certain locality. This is only a was wounded in the neck and shoulder. The in Knoxt
Annie C. Palmer; of New York City, (whose spirit left her
memory through another organism than tlm one right; You know urn? [Is it A. D. Richardson?] general record, not special. ,
.
flammation finally ran down into the arm, and I body at 3 o'clock r. m. this iiav.) to her friends.
Tuesday, Jan. 4. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
through which the events transpired.
;
Q.—If this continent lias been depopulated sev had it taken otT at the socket, and for want of•
Yes; good-day.
Dec. tl.
Charles
L.
Ford,
of
South
Boston,
to
his
parent«:
Willlntn*
Q.—Are tiler»' nut eases where It niay lie pro
eral times, how Ims it become populated again?
care and a proper place to be in, I died.
Wallace Hutchins, of Jersey City, to Ills uncle; Hannahjected, to some extent., through a second medium?
A —By emigration.
The confrade who took my last words and prom Greenleaf, of East Haverhill. Mass., to her children; AntoMaria Brooks.
A.—fill, yes; but fragmentary, therefor« in an
Q.—Are not tlm Hawnian and,ptlier Pacific Isl ised to send the news to my friends if ho escaped nla Cordeza, of New York City; to his father.
Thursday, Jan. 6.—Invocation: Qtusthm« nnd Amwers;
unreliable manner.
■
I know I am xvifll/biit yiit on coniinR liero-I feol ands the remaining portions of what was once a —his name was Matthew Stinson, and lie .was George
K. Elton, of Chester, Eng., to Ills iriends in London;:
Q.—Are you sure that existence, as an individ ro very, very weak! Ob, tell mo wbat brought continent now mostly submerged? *
—~
from Massachusetts—either frqtn Boston or some Daniel Morrison, of Central City. Colorado: Charlie Haw
ualized being, will always continuu? Can you yon here? ■ [I hnv« been hero a long time. Do
of St Albans. Vt., to his grandmother; Henry Calhoun»
A.—Yes, so wo art; told, and so I believe.
where near it. If he is tiny where within reach of’ kins,
of Galveston. Texas, to his wife
always remember your ’former existence? Are you know me?] Oh, yes: is it Mr. White? [Yos ]
Q.—And the earth has, at different times, my message, I want him to know that I give him Green,
Monday, Jan 10. —Invocation: Questions and Answers:
there no breaks In tlm chain?
1 RiippoHO you won't remember me. Insed to thrown up portions of its surface, to bo depressed a thousand thanks for all his kindness, and hope। Amos Head; Capt. John Cutlln. to friends; Clara Burnett, of
A.—There are many breaks in tlm chain.
>
work for you; but it is'ns mui’h aS twenty years again nt, another time?
that sometime I shall be able to do as much, if’ Opelousas, La., to her father; Joel Reed, to his brother.
Tuesday, Jan. 11.—Invocation: Questions and Answerer
Q—Do yon not, then, lose your identity ?
A.—Elevation and depression seem to be in the not more, for him. I want him to know that I am Jnmcs
ago, it seems to mo. My name wan Maria Brooks.
Connelly, of Klllougb, Ireland, to hh sisters; Jennie*
A.—I do not lose it. I am simply unable to 1 lived with tny mother, thou in East Boston. natural order of things in planetary life.
■
aware that he lias fulfilled his promise.
Hill, of Fortress Monroe, to her mother; IHmle Tubbs, to hiscollect it and use it only under certain conditions. [What did you work at'.’] Folding. [I bad some
(};—Is this in consequence of its motion, or its
[Do you remember when your parents left Con parents, In California; Clarissa Sumner, to her sister Sally.
Thursday, Jan. 13.—Invocation; Questions ana Answers;
For instance, youi may have passed through a ten or twelve girls, nnd someof them lived in East internal fires?
cord?] It was when I was somewhere between Alexander
Spooner, of Springfield, Mass., to friends In thecertain scene In your youth, and have forgotten Boston> but I do not remember you.] I lived
A.—Both. Its internal conditions determine its seven anil nine years of age. [You have n’t given
Alice Adams, of New York City, to her sister; Harry
, it; bnt throw certain conditions in your way, and with my mother, and wo have both come to the motion, and both determine concerning the mani your age.] Haven’t. 1? I was thirty-three at the South;
Powers, of Fredericksburg, to his father.
. .
lo, memory liwomes active again in that direc spirit world since then. What do you nuppose I festations which take place upon its surface.
Monday, Jan. 17. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
time of my death. [I think I remember a family Margaret.Wllls.
of Compton Pauncefoot. Eng., to her chil
tion, and you remember it. 8o it is with' regard ani her» for? [I don't know ] I am here, if I
Q.—Is not the earth changing its position every there of that name.]'-'Did you ever live there?, dren;
Charles Tucker, of St. Johnsbury. Vt.; Annlo Brown,.
tomé, asa spirit, and witli regard to all others can. to read) my father, who was an Englishman; year?. ' • .
'■
.........
' .. ,
[Yes.] What did you do there? [I was a printer> to her mother. In Centtc street. New York; William II. IE
when memory Is active.
y
A.—Of course it is. It is receding from the and publisher.] I was so very young when I left Richardson, of Boston; Michael Magoun, of East Cambridge,
went awiiy when I was quite small, but ho is in
Mass., to his brother.
•
;
Q.—Are you sure that your individualized im- ¡ this country now, and I want to reach liitn if I centre—changing its orbit.
.
I do n't remember much about the place.
Tuesday, Jan. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
. mortality will never ceáH»?
can. 1 don’t remember him. His name was
Q.—Does it move with greater or less velocity?
I want to know who has called for mo, and Charlotte Baker, of Hyannis, Mass., to her mother; BenjnA.—No, 1 am not sure of it; but !believe it with John C. Brooks. 11» was born in London. Ho
A.—Tlieire seems to he no perceptible cbange in what more I can do. [Don't you know who has mln Taylor, to hl a mother, near Hanover Court House, Va
all my soiil.
.
■
Deborah Eldredge, of Provincetown, Mass., to her grandsons
is seeking for mother, ami I want to tell him tlio velocity of its rotation, out in all probability called for you?] No, I do n’t. I know the call In
Boston.
.
. .
.
Q.—Do spirits, in passing from one plane to an where we are. My mother's name was Fenley there will be, after a lapse of years, centuries, has come from some of our folks, but I don’t,¡. Thursday,
Jan. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
other, pass through anything analogous to pbys- befor« marnilg«—Charlo’te Fenley.. [Did you or cycles—of course there will be.
know who. I do n’t know anything about it, only Florence Kimball, of New York City, to hermether; Benja
leal death Imre? .
min Franklin Weed, of Jersey City, to friends; Bridget
Q.—Will it bo less, or more?
she di»! first?] Modier died first ; she has been
what I have.told yoji,. [If this reaches them they Kerfgh,
of Boston, to her daughter.
A.—Ob, yes; we part with onr spiritual bodies dead—wlmt year Ih it now? [ISO!).] She died in
A.—More.
.
will probably visit some medium.] I should
Monday, Jan. 24.— Invocation: ‘ Questions and Answers;
when they can no longer ho of service to ns.
Q.—Are all the planets inhabited?
1H59, and 1 in 1S<4. Wnatl want is that tny fa
think so. I have met. the surgeon on this side who( George E. «now. 29th Mass.. Co. G; Mamie Emerson;
Q.—Is it done at any particular period of time, ther ni»y go'somewhere where I can speak to
A.—All of them—at least all that hove arrived took oft' my arm—a kind, friendly fellow, he was. Phineas Holbrook, to friends; Ella Winters Edgerly, to her1
friends In California.
.
.
or gradually?
.
liim. [Is be in this city?] Yes, I think he is. at a state capable of sustaining animal life.
His name was Hineman. [From the South?]
Tuesday, Jan. 25.—Invocation; Questions ami Answers;
A.—No; decay of tlm spiritual body comes on Some ouh Iihh told hhn tlint we moved West, and
Q.—Is their human life similar to our own?
Henry Packard. 61st New York, to friends: Mary Ebzabeth
Yes. Good day, sir.
Dec. 13.
gradually, and when we can no longer use it well lie is try ing tn giiin particulars about it so he will
Kent, to her family; James Casey; Theresa Simpson, io her
A.—It is; because the law of one planet is the
mother. In New York.
—cari no longer make it serve us, we part with it, know just where to go. [Where was your last law of all.
Thursday, Jan. 27.—Invocation; Question« and Answers;
and there is a spiritual chemical separation.
Joseph
Borrowscale
home on th» earth?] In East Boston, I boarded
Q.—I would like to be informed in regard to the
Elizabeth Cushman, of Boston, to her daughter; Lucy Ann
Q.—Is there an organized form left?
with Mrs. Hall, a «utow lady on Meridian street, record of which you speak. In what manner is
I want yon to be kind enough to allow me to Thorpe, died at the Island of St. Thomas, to her husband;
A.—There Is an organized spiritual form, un after mother died; I was never well after that. I the record made?
Alexander Ingraham, to his brother; Mary Leslie, to her
ask tny friends, through your paper, to give me mother,
in Boston.
seen tó human eye, hut it is there nevertheless.
got sick during her slcknehss and never got over
A.—Things are recorded in tho spirit-world in the privilege of communicating privately in some
Monday, Jan. 31.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Q.—Left behind In the progress of tlm spirit?
it. [Did yon know 1 was here?] Not till I saw. the same manner as here. We have what is way with them. My name, Joseph Borrowscale; Thomas Ravelle, who died In Rome la«t evening, to his bro
A.—Yes.
.
,
’.
,
you. I want you to put iu my mother’s name as equivalent to your books, records written and and for fear there would be any mistake, I would ther In tho Church, William Arland; Henry D. Mills, ol- El
. Q.—What, do yon think of the book lately pub well asmy own, becinise, you seo, if it isn’t go printed—tangible, thoroughly so, to tho spirit, bnt like to have them inform me if they receive this mira, N.Y.; Betsey Brown, of Derrv. N. IL; Nancy Leonard,
of Somerset, Mass.; George Hersey, of New York, to tir
lished by.Carleton, entitled " Strange Visitors?" ing to be published for awhile, some one may see they would not Im so to your material senses. message, this call. I would prefer Mr. Foster as mother.
•
Is It tlm work of spirits, or of an inqiostor?
it if not my fntlier—nnd he would n't be likely to Everything that has ever transpired upon this a medium, or Mr. Mansfield, of New York. Good
A.—Everything is the work of spirit, in or out understand it hh coming from tne unless he saw planet, and all others, since intelligence was born, day, sir.
Dec. 13.
Donations in Aiti of onr Public Free
of the body; but presuming you to ask if tills’ my mother's name. 1 will be very much obliged. has been made a record of. That record is pre
Circles.
work is tlm result of the action of disembodied Good-day, sir,
served with us,
.
■
Dec. !>.
Mr«. B. Fair«. LaSalle. N. Y..............
.»2,0»
Patrick Kelley.
spirits upon one embodied, I answer, in part it is,
Q.—Is the record intelligible to every spirit?
Betsey Chittenden, Williston, Vt.........
.. 75
and in part it is not.
“ If it is God’s wilt^wiil you come back?” they L. Farnham, Grafton N. H................
. 2,00
A.—It is capable of being made intelligible to
James McCann.
it. Hazard, South Portsmouth. B. I
. 'hOO
y.—Then it is not made up by some impostor
all, because there are those who are always ready said. “Yes, I will.” And so I am. Good day, T.
W. G. Perley, Ottawa, Ont....................
. 2.20
as a stupendous joke upon Spiritualists?
[How do yon dot] Comfortable—all but the to give information—and precisely after this man sir. [How do you do?] Oli, I’m very well in OB.. Clay, N.Y....... . ...................... .
. . 25
A.—No, I <lo not think it is. It shows up pome pain I have li»r«, that tlm cliap that was here be ner: If I could not read and you could, if yon deed, I thank you. My name is Patrick Kellev, Mu. M. Smith. Pari», N. Y..................
. 75
H.
Turner.
Louisville,
Ky
........................
very strange experience», but they aré, tlm most fore tr.e left. [He Inui suffered much, I presume.] asked mo to read a book for you I should prob and I am from South Boston, and my friends saiil,
. 50
S. Blasdell, Chicopee, Maes...-..............
. 1.50
of them, very truthful, very real,) nolwitbstand- I Hiippose.Ro; it feeds very much like it. Well, 1 ably dp so, and vice versa.
‘•If it is God’s will, will you come back?” It is A. Underhill, Poughkeepsie. N. Y......
. 2,W>
ing.
.
.
'.-i
.
am here to get into some sort nf a communication
Q.—Then if there is a correct record, why can God’s will, and I am here; but I do n’t know at Mrs. L. S. Frost, Cedar Rapids, Ill___
. 2,00
•
Q — Do you hold that there is any such thing witli my brother, if I can. [We will try to aid not the spirit answer these historical questions?
all to wliat I ain indebted for coming back,
. as mercy, ahd can you reconcile it with justice?
you.] ..Thank you, sir. My name is James Mc
A.—First, because it would take a much greater whether it is their prayers, or the prayers of the
A.—Tbat depends upon how you define the word Cann. I wa» imin, sir, in Dowling, Cork Co.,. length of time than we have at command; Sec priest, or no prayers at all, only I am here, and I
It Is one of the signs of the times that English
mercy.
Ireland. What I want is, that my brother will ondly, because, ns I have before said, these small seem to come very naturally. Yes, sir; there’s papers are largely taken up with accounts of
Q¿—In the common acceptation.
give tne a clinnce tn come and talk to him. I got specialties are not made an account of. The plenty of priests to help you all round, just as fast emigration meetings, Tjie working people find it
A.—Tome mercy is synonymous with justice. something to »ay. 1 don't want to say it her.*, record might not give an. account of your life or as you are ready to come; When I told ’em I
I cannot separate them. To 6« just, is to be mer because, if I do, there ’» others will Im as wino ae mine, but it would doubtless give an account of wanted to come back, they was all ready to help hard to live in Great Britain, and are seeking
ciful. To be merciful, is to be just.
himself, and he imt want that at all. [You are the general lives of certain tribes or nationalities me. It is a good place to live, this spirit-world. homes in distant countries.
Q.—It is often said by those familiar with the trying to protect him?] Yes, sir; and he wonld tbat inhabited the different portions of the globe, Faith! .you are not expecting the house will he
writing» of Theodore Parker, and with his utter say 1 lost all the senses I carried, with me, if I would tell when they lived, and where, and how, sold over your head, or the rent will be raised, bo
Two wags were speaking about the fancy
ance» in this life, that there ie a great falling off come back ami told wbat I want to tell hhn. It’s and when and how they sprang into physical and you got to go out, any way. Nd, sir. Things are
dresses they intended wearing at a forthcoming
in what we receive from him now. Is this so? pretty hard to steer round these rocks wbat stick intellectual existence.
.
very
much
better,
I
tell
you,
in
the
spirit-world.
and can you explain it?
up in every direetloiej it’s pretty bard—have to
Qr.—It is these matters to which our inquiries Oh yes, they are. It's the landlords in this world ball. “ Oh,” said a oomic, “ I shall go disguised
A.—Well^I should not so determine, only as I know the way pretty well, where there 'e eare have been directed, yet the answers do not gener will eat up your pocket and yourself, entirely, if in liquor.” "Don’t,” wasithe immediate reply,
look at it from an earthly standpoint. If Theo- tbat are open to make the worst out of everything ally seem to he forthcoming.
they get you. It’s a fact. And a poor laboring “ every one will recognize you.'

Jglemge §tpriwunt
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FEBRUARY 12, 1870,

4
Married i
At the residence of the bride’s parents, In Stoneham,Mass.,
»by Kev. Mr. Fairchild, on the night of Jan. 5th, 1870, Mr.
•Charles A. Edwsrds and Miss 8. Olive Lovejoy.
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THE GREATEST

An Extraoi’dinary ■ Book,

Passed Io Spirit-Life:

MEDICAL

From Woburn, Mas... Jan. Mill, Mrs. Harriet, wife of Jon.Athan Tldd. aged 51 years.
She was iyie ot Hie first to believe In our beautiful philoso
phy, which sustnined her through a long and lingering sicknets, (consumption ) The Hanner was a welcome messenger
to her. For years she stood alone, braving tho storm ofoppo
■Itlon, which fell harmless upon her spirit, as her faith grew
stronger and her vision brighter, as sho neared the other
^horc.
A Fhibn d.
From Elmira, N. Y., Jan. 20tli, Willie K., son of E. II. and
Jane Ilairlngton, aged 9 years and 6 months.
Tho little heart that boat with lovo for mother, and con«
soled her In her hours of sorrow. In stilled, but the spirit
lives, removed from earth's cares and trials, a bud tn blossom
in the eternai gardens of Immortal life.
J. W. V. N.

GVoBcj tent tout for insertion tn this department will be
charged at the rate of twenty centi per line for every line ex
■ceeding twenty. Those making twenty or under, published gra
tuitously.]
. '

gliiHiims in
DR. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY,
ECLECTIC, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all
curable ilhciiscH of mind and body. Instructor and De
veloper of Clairvoyants. Sundays. Mondays and Saturdays
at his general office and residence. No. 16 Salem street, Bos
ton. Mass MRS. 8. J. STICKNEY. Clairvoyant, every day
and evening.
•
Aho. No. 4 Middlesex street, Lowell. Mass., every Tuesday
and Wednesday, and cm Urn sumo evenings.
.
Thursday and Friday,ut hb office No. 228 Essex street,
Lawrence. Mass.
SIHS. A. J ESPER, Clairvoyant, will be at tho same place
everyday and evening.
The Doctor, during bls practice fur tho past twenty years.
. having been convinced of tho many errors In the old school
system of medicine, Im-, resorted to ihe latest improved modes
and phases of treatment. In many instances the Doctor
•cures without medicine, In a tew minutes, diseases that have
for years btifiled the skill of many eminent physicians.
.
Those requesting examination of disease, by letter, from
Dr. U.,wlll please enclose ono dollar and two three-eent
stamps, and a luck of hair; also state age and sex. and If mar
ried or single.
.
. lw*—Feb. 12.

A STELLAR KEY

Of the Age !

■ ■

.

THE

DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND
NEURALGIAJJISSOLVENT.

PAKT I.

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
EADER, you may consider this a sort of spread eagle
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.
I have been there.
.
OOrTENT»;
K1IEUMATKC PAIN»
am! you cannot even turn yourself In bod. or sitting In a chair
CHAPTER I.
you must s t nnd suffer, In the morning wishing It was night,
Or thb Natural ani» Spiritual Umitbmm.
and at night wishing It was morning;
.
.
CHAPTER IL
When you have tho
Immortal Mind Looking into tiix Heavens.
XEVBADCIIA»
CHAPTF41 Hi.
When every nervo In your being Is like the sting of a wasp,
DeriNITION or SUDJKCTl UNDBB CONSIDRRATlOX.
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your
',
_ .
CHAPTER IV,
heart, nnd driving you to tho very verge ot madness;
When you have tho
Tin Possibility or thr-Spiritual Zoni.
.
SCIATICA,
.
CHAPTER V.
Thb Zone is Tossirle in the vert Nature or Thibos.
(that I hive Just got through with,) that most nwhiL mo&t
henrt-wltherlng. most strength-destroying, most spirit-break
CHAin’ER VL‘
ing and mind'Weakening of nil the diseases that can millet uur
The Spiritual Zone Viewed as À Probability.
poor human nature;
•
,
•
• . ••
When you have tho
E
vidences or Zone-Formations in tub Heavens.
LUMBAOO,
.
CHAPTER Vili.
lying and withering in agony and pain, unxblc to turn your
,T
iih
Bcientifc Certainty or the Spiritual Zonb.
self In bed. nnd every movement will go to your heart like n
CIlArTEIi IX.
knife; now tell me If relief nnd a euro of any of these diseases
In a few days is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Age.
A Vtt'w or tub Working Forces or tub Ukivbbsb. .
tell us what Is!
.
CHAPTER X.
DIRECTIONS TO USES
Principles or tup. Formation or the Bummer-Land.
You will take a table-spoonful nnd three spoonfuls of water
4MIAPTER XL
;
three times a day, and Inn few. days every particle of HhuuDbmonstration op the Harmonies or thb Univbmb.
mtitlc and Neuralgic pain will be dissolved and pass off by
CHAPTER XU.
'
Hie kidneys.
.
'
Thb Constitution or the Rummer«Land.
Manufactured by
.
. •.
CHAPTER XIII.
DONALD KENNEDY,
Thb Location or thb Summer-Land.
.
.
Roxbury» Muas. ..
CHAPTER XIV,
Wholesale Agents-George C. Goodwin
Co.. BLR. Bnrr
A
P
hilowphioal
V
irw
or
the
S
ukmeb
-L
akd
.
A Co.. Rust Brothers Jt Bird, Cnric-r«t Wiley,Gilman A. Dro.,
Works I’otterj Reed
Cutler. Boston; W. F. Phillips. Y.
CHAPTER XV.
,
W. Pcrklns'it Co , Portland: Joseph Balch «t Hon, Provi
•
The Spiritual Zonk amono the Stars.
dence. Al retail by nil druggists.
CHAPTER
XVI.
I’rlco 91.50 per bottle.
21w—Jan.8.
Traveling and Society in the Summer-Land.
CHAPTER XVII.
Thb Summer-Land as Sken ry Clairvotancb. '
CHAPTER XVIII. v
PERRY DAVIS &, SON, Manufacturers and Proprietors,
.
Synófsi» of the Ideas Presented.

DR? h. b7 storer,
AND
MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,

Davis’h PAiy KiLLKR —Wc Have tested this medicine, and
assure bur renders tkat it not only possesses all the virtues
claimed for it byt in many Instances surpasses any other
remedy we have ever known — Herald of Cotpel Liberty.
It Is really a valuable medicine—It Is used by many.physi
ERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Business Clair* cian«. —Iloston Travelltr.,
.
voyant. No. 2 Garaux place, rear of 41 Portland street,
Boston. Answers all kinds of loiters. Terms 91.00 each sit I have used Davis’s Pain Killer, and consider It an Indis
ting, and $1,00 and stamp for each loiter. Residence, 63 Rus* pensable article In the medicine box. It has effected cures In
sell street, oppubite head ot Eden street. Charlestown, Mass.
Circles: Friday evenings,' A. Hodges, medium. Sirs. C. dlanluva. and for cuts and bruise» it is Invaluable.—X. F, Rx*
•Chandler, Assistant Clairvoyant, Wednesday evening circles. aminer.
Feb. 12.—lw*
It Is spoken of in terms of high commendation by both
druggist nnd physician.—Philadelphia Ragle.
CtAIRVOYAST 1'liy.lclan and Henllnii Medium, located
It Is known almost universally to bo a good remedy for
the east seven years in Pine street, has removed to her burns, and other pains of the body—and is valuable, not only
new house. No 9 East Canton street, second door froth Wash
for
colds In winter, but for various summer complaints.—
ington street. Boston, where sho still continues to heal tho
sick, and 1« very successful in all chronic cases of long stand Christian Advocate.
ing. Patients visited at their residences if desired.
There Is no medicine I value so highly as the I’nln Klllcr—
Feb. 5.—7w*
have used it for years, and In every ease it has proved a sov
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
ereign remedy.—Messenger, (Henn's Falls, N. J’.
Y'lEDICAL clairvoyant and healing medium,
Bold by all druggists.
______ 3w—Feb. 5.
JL 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent*
.!y successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 91 .00. 4w*—J an. 29.

“

LA

MRS, JUIZ;z;LJE2 ARMSTEAD,
TEST Medinin, 554 Washington street. Circles Tauirsday
ami Sunday evenings at 7) and Friday afternoons at 3.
1’rlvate comtnunlcnllons given dally from 10 to 51 o’clock.
Feb. 12-lw*

MEDICINE

PRICE 25 CENTS.

HITHERTO

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL,

M

B

C

L

1URS7l7w7lIT0H, Trance, Test and Heal-

•

~~DR. A. L. SCOVILL

ATA Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and
"Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. IB.
leb. 12.—lw* .•
.

*1S the Inventor of several medical preparations which have
■■•become very popular, and have been liberally used.

TiTRS. M. A. .PORTER, Medical and Business

Among his inveritlons .are “Hall’s Balsam for tho Lungs”

.

and “ Liverwort and Ter.” For tho past six years a better
tho fol

XIA Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.
** • •

IVIKS- M- M. HARDY, Test and Business Me- Lung remedy has been offered to the public. Head
XvA dhim, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Circles Thursday lowing letter from Dr. Scovili, referring to It :
‘ 3m*-Dec. 18.

.and Sunday evenings.

•

*

NEW WEEKLY PAPER.
Weekly Paper,

Or Fiychometrlcal Delineation of Character.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce

.

J-

JL.JL -J 'J

JL. JL^i

J—Z .1 J

ND edited by F
E
A
, minister of
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in A the First Independent (recently Unitarian) Society In
Mperson,
or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give that city.
.
.

0*

4&1 AHA PER YEARsure made by agents, male or female,
^plvUU selling our world^reniwned Patent Everlasting
H'Aittf B’ire Clothes Lines. Cheapest and heal clothes lines tn
the world: only 3 cento per foot, nnd will last a hundred
.yeftrs. Addrosa the Hudson River IFire Co.,15 William street.
New York, or 16 Dearborn street, Chicago, LIL 4w—Jan. 29.

•d,

ee
;

.
W ANTED.
A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, to aid In the domestic depart
A mentof a Boarding School. Ono having a daughter to
educate will find a harmonious homo, and good advantages
for the education of her daughter, by making application to
tho office of tho Banner of Light.
Jan. 29.

UST received, a fine photograph likeness of the author aid

seer. A. J. Davis. Price 2ft cents.
•
J
.For sale at tno BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

Washington street, Boston.

TlfRS. MARY
ah
of
lit
DR

icy
ÌDR
sed
>iy.

lunowood
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an accurate description of their leading traits of character and
THE INDEX will be devoted to tho spread of Free Religion
fiecullari11ca ot disposition; marked changes in past and future and its practical application in society. Each number will
Ifo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi contain a Lecture or Dhcounte by the Editor; and a certain
ness they are best adapted to pursue In order to be success space will bo regularly appropriated to tile use of tho Presi
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending dent and Secretary of tho Free Religious Association.
marriage; and hints to the Inharmoniously married. Full de«
The publication of the paper la guaranteed for one year.
lineation. 12,00; Brief delineation,91.00 and two 3-cent stamps Prospectus and specimen copies sent on application to tho
editor.
.
'
■■
.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Feb. 12.
No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls.
TERMS:—Two Dollar« per annum.in advance. Rnbscrlplions to be sent to tho editor. Lock-box 19, Toledo, Ohio. •
.
A GREAT CHANCE! AGENTS WANTED! Feb. 5.

h
er

>,00»
75
,00
»,00
1.20
25
75
50
1.50
2.00
1.00-

rancis

LEWIS,

158

Psychometnst. and

Healing Medium. Dy sending autograph or lock of hair,
win give psychometrical readings of character, answer q ues
*9- Terms 92.00 and two three-cent stamps. Address,
MARY LEWIft.Morrison.White>ldeCo..llL
Bw*-Jan.29.

11TADAME MIQUEL, Independent ClairvoyATA ant, for disease and business, 294 'State .street, three
<oors from Bond street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Terms'cash—Ladles
1.00, gentlemen 92,00. Office hours from 10 a. M. to 5 P. h.
-■
Jan. 15,-6wf
_____________ .
• ___________________

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.
Phenomenal and Philosophical«
UBLISHED every other wook by the American SfiritUAUSTjPrBLiaiiiNG Company. Offlce47 Prsspect street-,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Hudson Tuttlk, Editor.
.
E. 8. W1IRRLKB,)
'Geo. A. Bacon, ¿-Associate Editors.
J. O. Barrett, )
A. A. WnRELocK, Managing Editor.
Devoted, as Its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism,
the paper is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and
thougntful Investigator alike.
.
The American Spiritualist has received the highest com«
mediation. “The best In quality and the lowest In price”
has been the expression regarding It.
Terms ono dollar per volume. Address,
‘

P

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHIXG CO.,

"the

•

spiritualist

I

Aitili’ M. LAFLIN FERREE.
T will be seen nt a glance that thlN I* Just tho work needed
by thousands. Phick 1ft cents, pontage 2 cents.
Fer sale at the BANNER UF Lh»UT BOOKSTORE. ISC
Washington street. Besten.

I
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VOICES.

OUB AGEÑC
Y
IN
NEW YORK CITY.
thb

of

.<

TIIIH WIÎLI.-KNOWN I'lllM KKKI’H FOR HA.I.1I

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

IIY K. l‘«Mll.tEK, M. 1».
llttln wnrkKl
„, ()la(I)#nil ........... .

ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
CONTAINING A BRIEF HISTORICAL SURVEY OF MESi
MER'S OPERATIONS. y\NI) THE EXAMINATION OF
THE .S’AME B F THK FRENCH COMMISSIONERS.
11REN0-S0M NAM BULIS.M. or the exposition of PhrenoMagnetism nnd Neurology. A new view and division of
the phrenological organs into futicl’ont, with discrlptiona
their nature and qualities, etc., In the sensesand faculties;
and n full and accurate description of tho various phenomena
belonging to this state; Including Its division Into two dis
tinct conditions, viz., the waking and sleeping, with practical
Instructions how to enter and awake from either: the Identi
ty of these conditions with other states and ni|sierles; to
gether wltli an account of several obstetrical ca«es delivered
while In tills state; the proper method of preparing subjects
for surgical operations; their management during ami after
tho same, and the latest nnd best method of curing diseases,
etc., In those persons who are In that condition.
BY »'J/. BAme^AHA-ESTOCK, II. D.
Price|l,50; postage20cents.
For salo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street. Boston.
’
.

P

.
"
- -,
. '■
,
'■
Gathering tlxo Iklpchod

NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

A Family Guido for tho Uso of Water in Health and
Disenso.

THE COMPLETE WORKS OE

ANliHEW JACKSON DAVIN.

f.,r

The Work.8 of

1 making tli'«'IltL'rcnt w.tier apitllrntinns essential to the
...... —-------of
preservation
- ----------health and
‘------removal
*' ..................
of disease.
Dr. M. T. Bell, of North Carolina, an allopathic physician,
sajs: "Slnre 1 got your ‘ How to Bathe ’ I have enroll my
self of rheumatism and chronic liver disease by means of the
ofsponge buth, wi*t girdle, and. oilier appllmii-»**. It gave rno
more Infomutlnn limn all other works of the kind combined,
and I have read Johnson. Gully, Trail, Htmw and several
others.”
No family should be without It,
Price: paper .’Hi cents; muslin 75 cents; postage free.
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington street. Boston.
2w—Feb. 5.

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDH,
mrh. eSima hardingk,
WILLIAM HOWITT,
HON. ROBERT HALE OWEN,
D. D. HOME,
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
NISH LIZZIE DOTEN,
.
J. M. PEEBLES,
MRS. .1, S. ADAMS,
PROF 8. B. BRITTAN,
HUDSON AND F.MMA TUTTLE.
HENRY C. WRIGHT,
’
WARREN CHASE,
CHARLES H. WOODRUFF,
DR. A; ». CHILD,
•
MBS. LOIS WAlSBROOKF.lt,
P. B. RANDOLPH,
WARREN 8. BARLOW,
AHIS. ELIZA W. FARNUM,
GEORGE STEARNS,
..
.
ETU., ET<J,, ETC.

‘ ’

VITAL FORCE.

HOW WASTED, AND HOW PHESEIIVED.
BY E. I*. MILLER, M. H.
.
pVERY young man, every young woman, every married

every married woman, should read ihh book.
IifJItmiin.-and
could be read and 1( teachings heeded in every family, It
n

would do more than any other one thinw toward prewiring
sickness, preserving lienlih nnd urolongltig life. Many bail
better pay a thousand dollars fur II than be without a knowl
edge of It* valuable contents
Price: paper 50 cents; iiiuslin’Sl.00; postage free.
■
For salp at the BINNER OF LIGHT BuOKSTOHE. 158
Wàshington street. Bottrn
*2w-Feh.

Crops on

IMPORTANT TRUTHS:

ovory lloinoHtoad, leaving tlxo

Uni’lpo to Mature.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

A

HOOI€ FOK EVERY CHILD.
BY MRS. E. 1’. MILLER, M. D.
.
BY A MERCHANT,
rpHIH Is a book designed for parents to place In tho hands
REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein tho author proves con
1 of their children as a warning against thoso <>vil bablts
clusively that what is called modern . Spiritualism Is tlie from which thouftiimh of young men and women are sulFt'rlng..
only mental principle of the universe. Through Ils Influence
. Parents nnd teachers should not fall to procure It.
In all agts of tbo world knowledge has been communicated.
Price 20 cents; postage free. ’
.
It Is a principle of Nature within the reach of science and In
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. I.W
harmony, with all Its known laws. It has been unrecognized Washington strict, Boston
2w-Feb. ft.
and neglected only beenusd of religious superstition and
prejudice.
Prick 91,00: postare 12 cents.
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156
AS DISCOVEIIED IN THE DEVEI.ODMENT
Washington street, Boston.
.

ARE ALSO OUR

FOU THK

BANNER OF LIGHT.
C1T" HAVING made permanent arrangements with this
Company for the sale of all our Works, we have no licsllancr
In saying tn our friends In New York and vicinity, that all
orders sent to the above-named c*tftblhhment will be prompt
ly attended to, a Department having hern especially assigned
tia for tlie sale oi otir.Books ttnd i'eilodlcals, fot* which there
Is a growing tlemaud nt ihe nrvsent Um«-.
WILLIAM WHITE «V <’<>.,
Piihllahrr« nod llooksrllrm, .
IM Washington street. Boston. Mom,

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
.

History and Philosophy of Evil;

AND STIll/UTlIHE OE THE VN IT. EUSE.

rpiIE'Holiir System—l.ftwi ami Method of 11» Development.
J Earth—History.of Its Devi (opinent. Being a concise ex
WITH .lUGGESTIOA'H FOR MORE ENNOBI.ING /.VST/- position of the laws of unlveo.u development, of origin of
TUT/OAS AA'I) I'llII.OSOIOUCAL SYSTEMS OF
Systems. Suns. Planets ; the laws governing their motions,
. .
noucAT/os.
.
forces. Ac. Also a history of tho development of Earth from
the period of Its first formation until tho present. Also an
by ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
:
Exposition of the Spiritual Universe.
Price: paper 50 cents, cloth 7ft cent», postage. 12 cent«.
GIVEN INSI'IBATIONALLV, III' MKH. MARIA M. KING.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1SB
Washington street, Boston. •
, ;
_____ '___ ■
,
Price 92,00, postage 24 cent«.
’
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston.
. ■
.
. .
■
BY MRS. ELIZA W.* FARNHAM.
.
Two Volumes, Ifimo., nearly 800 pages.

” ’ MBS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

WOMAN”AND HER ERA.

Price, plain muslin, 13.00: postage free;
,.o
For sale at the B.\NftER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159
Washington street.’Boston_
. -..
'
/’’ •■NKV^EDITION-FIFTii THOUSAND.
.

.

W11OIUGMA UH AUiaurjrM

A

“the^futüre“lïfè^

qnilE muglr control of the POSITIVE

AND

AS HESCRIREi) ANH FORTH A YEH RY . 1 NEGATIVE POWDERM over diseases of afl
kinds. Is wonderful beyond ull precedent. They dò
THOSE WHO HA YE PASSER THROUGH
no violence tn the system, causing uo purging, no nuuse.
THE CHA NG E CA L L EH DEA TH.
tiling, no vomiting, no niircotlzlng.
.
The POSITI VKbcure Neuralgia, Hcadschc, BheuWith an Introduction by Judge J, W» Edmonds.
FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELIGION. ;
mutlam, Pains of ftll kinds; Diarrhea, Dysentery »
OR. NATURE VERSUS THEOLOGY. By Andrew Jack
son Davis. Price 20cents; postage 2 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington street. Boston
.

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AXD FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE,
40 School atreet» oppoalte City. Hal!»
POSTO‘V| MASS.
.
ALBERT W. BROWN.
I
(Formerly Examiner at *5eienttfc American,)
I

EDWIN W. BROWN

The Night-Side of Nature ;
. •OR.
■
QHOST3 ÀND GHO8T-3EER8.

•■

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS.
N excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual

Jncksnn Davis. Price 01.25.
’
AForIsm,saleAndrew
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1«

.,

PEAftCIIETTE SONG:
“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming."
WORDHby'J. 0. Ba.bett; mu.IcbyS. W. Fosteu.
' vv sale at thia office I’rlco 10 cents.
./
.■ - ;

Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worms; all Female
Weiikneiir» and derangements; Fits, Cramps, St. Vi
tus’ Dunce. Spanns : all high grades of Fever, Hmall Pox,
Measles.ScarlAttiia.Erysipelas; all Inflammations.acuta
orchronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder, or
any other organ of the body; Cntnrrb, Consumption,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds: Scrofula» Nervousness.
AVilnna. Hlcrpleasne«», Ac.
The NEGATIVEScure Paralysis, or Palsy, whether
of tho muscles or of the senses, as In Blindness, Deaf
ness, loss of taste, smell, fecllngor motion; all Ixnv Fevers,
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus.
Both the PÓNI ri VE AND NEGATIVE arc need
ed in tJlilHs and Fever.
AGE.MN WANTED F.VEIIYWHERE.
Mnllci..
<41.00
pn.tuuld .J 1
a
fi» Fob.
SS Neg. 1.O«
nt these
I
O
ttoxes,
•
ff.OO
PHICEH, lit
°............................................... 9.00
. B Rt
_ . —M- Barks
^B ~^B . P^^Blacx
B — B^B B. _N. ^Bkw
— BB Y
_ ork
^^B B^B ^^^^B .B ■
OFFICE,. .37ÿ

.?

.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
-, Price9L25: postagc 16cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 138
: cw
Washington street, Boston.

THE STUDENT’S MANUAL

A

Washington street. Boston.

rrfcC'91.'ftO; postage20cents.
’
• .
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT.-BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street.Boston.
,
'

.

LL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.
Aug. 21.—tf
•
: - .
■ •.'

OF

.

-

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
HOWING Its most Scientific amt Rathmnl Application to

all forms of -Acute nml Chronic. 1 »Isen by the different’
Scombinations
of Electricity. Galvanism. Electro-Magnetism,
ms

Mngneto-hlectricity, and Human .Magnetism. By PROF.
WILLIAM WHITE.’,«. D . formerly of PhlUuelphia. .
'I'lils is an Invaluable little book of 111 I pages. It should be
In every bouBetiolil Price $2.0<i: post ige 12 cents.........
For sale at the BANNER-OF LIGlfl’ BOOKSTORE, 159
Washington street, Boston
...
. ’

~

LIFE’S UNF0LDINGS ;
■ • ■

.

Photographs of “ White Feather.”
HE photographs of “-White Feather,” tho well-known

■

' '

°K»

' ■

’

:

. ' '

-

Tho Wonders of the Universe Revealed to Man»
BT TlfR SI'lHIT G1!AHniANH or DAVIP COHLKSR,

Price50 cents; postage 4 cents.
.
guide of Mrs Katie B. Robinson, late of Lowell. M ..
Tare
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
for sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,158
Washington street, Boston.
- .
om

MEDIUMSHIP:
ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;
ITH Brief Instructions for the Formation of Spirit Cir
clea. By J. H. Powkll. author of ” Life Incidents and
Poetic Piclurca,” etc Price 25 eta. ; postage 2 eta.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOU^TORE, IM
Washington street. Boston.^
'

W

■J

Address, PKGF.PAYTOX SPENCE,
HI. IK. Box 5N17. New York City.
IT yniir druggist hasn’t the Powders» send
your money lit once to PROF. SPENCE.
For aule also ul the Danner of I/lght Office,
15M Washington ■trrrt, Iloston. Ma»» ; nhoby
•J. llurnu, 1,5 Monthumpton Bow, London, Eng«
Jan. 22.

...

~

For

S tho only newspaper on SriRiTUALiax published In Great Washington street, Boston. Price 25 cents. .-r| /'
Britain. It Is a scientific journal, and contains all tho
latest nows relating to the progress of the movement In Eng Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant. land
I’rlco threepence. Published fortnightly by Mr. E. W.
• makes examinations by lock of hair. For terms, par ALLEN, Avo Maria Lane, St. PauVa Churchyard. London, WILL? AM WHITE & CO. will forward to any address by
ticulars, &c., address, ELMIBA.N, Y.
3m—Jan. 29.
vv mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Llkeueu of Dr
E. C. Thr Spibitualist may bo ordered through any im
....
... . ... ----------Jan.8.
J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.•
.
CJPIRITrrALISTS’HOTEL.-BoardbytheDay porter
of Engii.hnow.paper..
TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exeTrim EARLY
SAORIJRIOJS
dY’,t M.Hidepn «tfeet.EMto«;
THE
EARLY-------------------------1?nn?*2 “d Wednesday evening, at 7i o'clock.
< /"IF rm Iwocairra. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of «I cuted bv EHEBY N. MOORE A OO.. No. 9 Water atreet.
I Bolton, Mau. .
Feb. 12.
Feb.12.-4w» ,
■
V Troy. N. Y., and obtain thl. great book.
ly—Aug. t

J

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.

HOW TO BATHE:

CALLED

OR

THB

■
47 Proapeet nireet» .Cleveland. O.
Nov. 13.—tt
'

'

THE SPIRITUELLiEr

Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled
boards. In good style: nearly 2M pages. Price $1,25; postage
Iticents. Liberal dhenunt t<» the tra<le.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOHE. 1W
Washington street. Boston.

THE HARVESTER:

gUsnlhiunus

SOUL READING,

BY JAMES 8. SILVER.

bigotry and false teachings «d’the age, which
Thassuperstition,
AMERICAN NEWS CO.
appeared fur a long time.
.

MESMERISM,

.

M
S

ct

'• I citKATH» Light am».DahkSvs», ami I chkatb
Gomu am» Evil., PAirii rm; Lohd.”’

fpHIH book treats In an able m.timrrof riivslcal and Moral
• 1 Evils,.mid the Itcllgious Am,c!'B of Good nnd Evil—sub
jects of great Interest to the vv ludi> human l.imll v. The reader
cannot well help following tile author to the end of his book,
for hh Illustrations nre apt and mrvible
Price 9I,5U; po.tngp 2h cents For sale nt the BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15s Washington street, Boston.
ew

POEMS

A GRAND BOOK.

Messrs. J. N. HARRIS CO.:
. .
TVi RS- E- C. LITTLEJOHN, Business and Meili..
Genti—I make the following statement
■ -L’A eal Clairvoyant. 66 Warrenton street, Boston. Hours
from a perfect conviction and knowledge of tho benefits of
<rom 9 a m. until 9 r. m.
2w»—Feb. 5.
Allen's I/ting Hulsum In curlrig the most deep-seated
RS. M. E. JOHNSON; Medium for Oral and Pulmonary CoNeiAiPTioN ! I have wltnct^cd Its effects on
Written Communications, No. ll Hayward Place, Bos« the young and the old, and I can truly say that It Is by. far
ton. Hours from 10 to 5. Terms $1.00.
4w—Feb. 5.
the best expectorant remedy with which I nm acquainted.
AMUEL GROVER. HEALING MEDIUM, No, For Coughs, and all the early stages of Lung complaints,!
13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street).
13w*—Dec. 11. believe It to be a certain cure, and If every family would
1MTKS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance andTdstBuai- keep It by them, ready to administer upon the first appear*
XVA ness Medium, 44 Essex street, Boston.
4w*—Jan. 22.
ance of disease about, the Lungs, there would be very few
cases of fatal consumption. It causes the phlegm and matter
to rise, without Irritating those delicate organs (the Lungs),
and without producing constipation of the .bowels.* It also,
gives strength to the system, stops the night-sweats, and
changes all the morbid secretions to a healthy state.
.
■
Yours respectfully.
A. L. SCOVILL.
mveb oid and lime.
3w—Feb. ft. '
'■’HL friends of persons who have boon restored from con : Bold by all Medicine Dealen.
firmed consumption by the uso of thia original preparetlon, ard tho grateful parties themselves, have, by recoinjnendlnu It ami ucknowlodglnij Ha wonderful efflcacy, given
5ll?."r,tlc!S,a v»’».P'’P«l»rlly In Now England. TheCod Liver
On January 1,11^70,
011 1« In thh combination robbed of lu annlea.ant taste, and
•is rendered doubly effective in being coupled with tho lime,
Was issued at TOLEDO, OHIO, tho Urai number ot a '
which la ItKclf a restorative principle, supplying nature with
just the agent nnd assistance required to heal end reform the
-diseased lungs. A. B. WILBOR. No. 166 Court street, Bos
ton, Is the proprietor, bold by all druggists.
4w-Jan. 22.
CALLED

JKIjyi?®.'* .con
X

.

Sc vont 11 Ed i tio n

'

^ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM.

.

T

ì

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

.

Fourth Edition, with an Appendix, giving an authentic. at.Ucinent of that wonderful phrnotnrtii»n known a« the
■ ‘ Molisi Iron lil ii w Munirohliitlon.
Price 7ft cents ; posingò H cent».
•
Foratili* nt the BANNER <»F LIGHT ■ BOOKSTORE, Ifta
. tiw— .Inn H.
Washington street. Bouton.

1 vol., 12mo., price 11.50; postage 20 conta.
For sale nt the BANNER OF EIGHT ROOK
STORE, 158 Washington street, Iloston.

ILD, Certain. Safe, Efficient. It Is far the best Cathartic
remedy yet discovered, and nt once relieves and Invigor
ates all the vital functions, .without causing Injury to any
them. Tho most completo success has long attended Its uso in
many localities: anti It Is now offered to the general public
RANCE, Test nnd Business Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, with the conviction that it can never fall to accomplish all that
Boston. Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
Is claimed for it. It produces little orno pain; leaves the or
Jan. H.-l:iw*
gans free from Irritation, and never over-taxes or excites the
nervous system. In all diseases of the skin, blood, stomach,
MISS 1IA.T1IORIV12,
USINESS, Clairvoyant and Test Medium, will road char bowels, liver, kidneys—of children, and in many difficulties
acter»« from photographs or handwriting. Price 91.00. peculiar to women, it brings prompt relief and certain cure.
The best physicians recommend and prescribe it; and no per
161 Court street, Boston.
4w’—Fob/5.
son who once uses this, will voluntarily return to tho use of"Kiks?i7ciia.i€tcjbii,
■
any other cathartic.
,
Sent by mall, on receipt of price arid postaer.
.
LAIRVOYANT, holds circles Sunday and Tuesday even*
...Postage, 6 cents.
Ings, at 7} o'clock. No. 14 Central square, East Boston. 1 Box, $0.25...............
Jan. 15.—4w*
.
..
.
5 Boxes, 1.00...........................................
“
18 ”
12 “
2.'2ft........................................................
“
39 “
AURA'H. HATCH will Rive Inspirational
It Is sold by all dealers in drugs and medicines.
Musical Frances every Monday, Wednesday. Thunday,
TUltNKR Ai Co., Proprietors»
and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first
120 Tremont street» Boston, Mass.
<hoiibo on left from Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.
Dec. 18.—cowly
\
.
Feb. 12 —4w* .
• .
.

MRS. A. BABBITT,

rORCBRLT A NOTXt) SECOND-ADVENT MINI0TBB.
tV" The reputnllon ami abilitv of this author arc so well
known, we need onlv iHiuouticc the h*uo of the work to In
Mire It ft wide clrvulatlo.n. The subject''dhcimed are treated
In n conche, m.i'tí-rh and convincing manner. It Is a com
pide and triumphant vindication nl the Spiritual Philosophy.
. Of Pmick. II.*’; postage 2<i cents.
For sale bv the publisher», WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. IM
Washington street, Bnston, nnd ah<>l>\ otir N<*w York Agents,
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nsssaq street.

H1R bonk Isonenf tho keenest «ntlrlral expositions of the

CURATIVE.

THE EOIIKAIXE

HALTINOKK.

THE

Din.ORRAiffrVEGETABir PILL,. . . ’

OR

SPIRITUALISM.
By .Ro v. Moses Hull,

THE INNER LIFE

P

AT NO. 226 HAIiniHON AVENUE. BOSTON.
WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will pleaie enJL close 91.0(1, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho
address, and state sox and age.
13w'—Jan. 1.

BIBLICAL AND MODERN

Defeats and Victokihs.
Tun World's Thue Rf.df.kmf.h.
.
Tub End or the World.
.
The New Birth.
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
*
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom
or Heaven.
WILLIAM
WHITE
.t
CO.
havn
Inst
Issned
n
qny
uhe
The Reign or Anti-Christ.
terenth) cdlllon of tlils cliarinlng volume ol Poems by Miss
> The Si-hut and its Circumstances. Dolen. Thia cdhlon h prlntvd <»n ihh’x. Imavv pnper, h clegantlv boiiivl. and «md.'iii th«> low prlce of 81,25, poalage
Eternal Value or Pure Puiii-oses.
full gilt, 81,75, poMHgo 20 Cents. .
Wars or the Blood, Brain and Si-irit. 20cents;
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGIir BOOKSTORE. 158
Truths, Male and Female.
Washington Street, Boston.
False and True Education.
NEW”KbiTlÖN^dlEVIsil) AND CORRECTKd”
Tur. Equalities and Inequalities or Hu
man Nature.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches.
A POEM IN THREE PABl'H.
•
The Oii.iECTor Lirr..
Expensivenessoi’ ErrorinRelioion. Y0ICE OF SUPERSTITION
Winter Land and Summer-Land.
VOICE OF NATURE.
Language and Life in Summer Land.
VOICE OF A PERRLE.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ry Warren R. Harlow.
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

MRS. J. L. PLUMB,

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

A CAREFUL COMPARISON

A SPIRITUALIST

only Discourses

CONTENTS.

THE QUESTION SETTLED’:

I BECAME

.

DXLtVRRRD RRFOr.X THK FRlRNDfl OF VROOHKSK IN NRW TOBI
IN THK WINTKB AN» SI'HING OF 1863.
.
UY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

.

For sale,nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1«
Washington street. Boston, and nl»«» l»y our New York Agents,
the AMERICAN NEW - COMPANY, lb Nhmhu »irect.

HOW AND WHY

aiorninglecjTuiies:

.

.

NEW • EDlTION-KNLAHGEn.

ever offered to the public. It la all that it Is represented
to be. The testimonials In Its favor, reaching back for a

Wo cheerfully add our testimony In favor of this medicine.
—Rompn Citieen,.

The ..,1« or tan < Itr.ior.lln.rv « „rk «111 lie of the inoit
iiniirrcr.lviiic.l n.itnrr. nn | . ..nn« will I«. .rut tu »ny »ildrc.s,
¡Kllht'JI’ ’rrr, on recrll.t ut tin- prier. SI V). AtMrr.»,
■
IIASNI'.K <>,■ I.h.11 r. Un,rus. MASS.

Chaftkk I—The Experlenre of tin Unknown One.
" . ...
II—-...
A M'dlit't
’. n Story.
.
_■ . ■ .. ... ..
Jll-Chfldren In the Spirit-World.
: IV—A Connell of Ancients.
. V—A Chapter In the Lih» of a poet. .
VI—The Pauper’s Resurrection. .
VII—Condition of the Depraved In Spirit-Land.
VIII—The Inebrlnto, Gambler and Murderer hi Spirit«
Life. .
.
IX—Courtship nnd Marrlai’u In Spirit-Land.
. X—Incidenti of Splril-Llfe.
••
XI—Methods of Teachers and Guardians with their
Pupils and Wards.
.............
XII—Pansngosfrom lh<’ Experience of Napoleon Bona«
parte as a Spirit.
Price 11,00. postage Id cents.
For salent tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOHE, IM
Washington street. Boston.
.

■ ,1’rlce 91; postage 16c. Liberal discount tn the trade.
. For sale nl the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 151
Washington street. Boston.
'

-Old North-State.

•on Avenue, Boston.
.
OBf Our practice h Eclectic, as directed by physicians In
flpint-llfe, whose Identity and ability to minister successfully
to bodily and mental disease has been thoroughly tested dnr
log more tliau clght years* practice. Medical examinations,
when written through tho hand of tho medium, 88*00 j
when spoken. 81*00. Letters with lock of hair for examl
nation must enrloae 88,00.
.
Jan. *29.

now <lwoiling in Un* spirit-wnrid. Thru* wonderful arllcUa
wi re liictaicd thrmuh ft UtaiMVui *hr. while In a franco
alate, nnd are <»( the in<»«t lnb*n*rlv intm*«t1tu t’»d enthrall
ing nature.
I'.lvg.intly bound in cloth. .Price 01.50. .

STORY FOR THE TIMES.

[Testimonials from tho,l‘rcss,j
.
flTHIS remedy Is well known to be ono of the very best

series of years, and the experience of a long test, Incontcstl-

IDELY known throughout New England as one of the

REMARKABLE volume, containing lhlrty*«li original
contributions. by the •pintsinch fatiinin authors aa

This volume, as Its title Indiente«, Is Illustrative of the
Spiritual I'hthiniphy. It is sent fo»th on it« inh»lon among
men by the iiutho;, wit,, the linn <*oiivn-tii>n limi it 1« n nt-ci-s .
ally th educate the pvaplv u a ktiowkdgc u( the future slate |
by every method tli.il can be devised by their teaehvrs In ■
aplrlt'llio. Now that thoheav«*ns are oprimi and the atigrh
ofGod arc asceti Ung and dc»c<-ibllnc." and men cun receive
communications Irom spirit Dir, iiuihlnu can tir mòre appro
I. O IS WAI N B II O <> li E It
priate Ginn for them to ircrjve ltairucl|on as to the methods
idhlelntlie future slate, mid the principles which underlie
filili^ 1" one of the lit st li.inks lor general reading anywhere
those method*.
■
•
, .. .
JL to be toun.l. it hliwuid nn>! ixxbHibl will attain a popu
larity equal to
GAikj» A.»ak."
....
.
CONTENTS.

.

irkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants bly prove It to be one of tho most reliable specifics of the ago.
W•ofmusttherem
age, will n cclvo patients at their office, 118 llurri-

»

Àuiltorcss of "The Prlnelplcs of Nntnre." etc.

'

’

strange“visitors.

A

BEING l.IEE EXl’EIllENCES, SCENES, INCI
DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, II.I,t’STIiATIVE1 OE SIHllIT l.IEE. A ND THE
PIHNCIDI.ES OE THE Sl’IHlTI’A I. PHII.OSOI’HY.
.
'
Given Inspirationally
. .
BY MR8..MARIA -M. KING,
.

SUMMER-LAND.

WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.
JLHT I*1'I1I.IHIIEI>.

THE SPIRIT-LAND.

TO

heading, but I mean every word ot It.
R
When your system Is racked with

. PltOVIDKNCR, R. I.

A

REAL LIFE

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
RNTITLRD,

PAIN KILLER.

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY,
rpjlST, Business and Medical Medium, examines by lock of
1 hair; terms 91,W and two thrcc'ccnl stamps; heals by
laying on of hands. Cliclos Monday and Friday evenings.
No. 16 Salem street, Boston.
lw*—Feb. 12.

~ MRS’ R? COLLiNS;

A NEW BOOK JUST FBOM THE I'BESS,

'

BUST OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

EARLY life-size. In piaster of Parle. It Is acknowledged

N to be one of the best likenesses of tho Seer yet made.
Price $7.U0-Boxcd. 98.00. Sent to any address on receipt of

tho price, or C. U. I). A liberal discount to agents. Ailurest,
Macdonald <t co.,
May 15.
697 Broadway, Now York City.

TVf RS. H. S. SEŸMQÛR^ Business and Test MeXU dlum, 136 Bleecker street, comer Bleecker and Laureu
streets, third iloor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from
to 9 f. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday eveolQge. ■
Jan.29 -6w ________ •
;_________
._______

MRS. A. DEXTER, Clairvoyant.

Business,

sickness, character, test communications. At 106 8th
Avenue. Sew York.
6w'—Fcb.A

•nS

.¿¡aw1?

FEBRUARY 12, 1870.
_ ______________ ___________________ _

in that Stato enuld read' tlslss book, it would pro-1
duco a imiditleatmii of tin- law» wltliin one year,
-k. will not liijnro it in i
Tim Nplritiinhsiii in
UIiriaiinn inihUips; while the picture, of life in
Iheeiinimer.'l.d no-tropolia will Im recognized at
one« ns real by all who nr« conversant with th«
shoddy anil shaniiuy sble of dunieslic lite there.
Wahre«» Ciiaak.
BT..,.
\Ve are glad that there liu.s been a man who
dornl to write, at ill« risk of Iris reputation, as
History and philosophy’ of mar this popular aii’hor has, both in Iris ” j’lpnchi tte,
riage, BY A CHRISTIAN PHILAN
or tho 1 lesp.nr "t Scieuee," nnd In this later book, ’
THROPIST.
Hecfariúíiism an<!
runty and iniíMy
. . J
. .
uperstitlmi of tlm ag«., To such mimi.» tlm
Tills new ami startling book, by a < 'hrtsllan au
Meld h l-v.-r indebted fof.tlm progress it imlkes,
thor, is really mm of tlm most interesiiog wprks
we have read lor many ,years, written ji, itj» by
w hen t-lmy i-oim- forward., as this writer dues, witli
nnd an aged and retired business in.ui, wlm evi a w.-ll-eariu'tl repma'imi in other tlelds and stake
dently tines not seek, popularity in his Iniok, lint it in tlie new Issues of tlm day. ■

Wherever placed they live for broader human |
fellowship, and work nml watch for th« “ Federa- j
tlon of th« world.” Hut liei-aup« they turn away ,
from tlie pomp mid ceremony of ebtahllalied wot- i
¡drip, they lire called Irreligious; nnd becaiis« they work «arnctly and persevnringly tar th« progress ¡
of civil nml political liberty, ami for tlio reform
of social and governmental abuses, instead of
devoting tln-msi-lvcs to the upbuilding of tii« :
" Churcli i f Clitlst," they are all alike stigmatized
as secular, pagan, Impious and atheistic. Tliu
íinhttdn of tho central Uhristian power toward- ' ' • of progress,
.
t.. ...i.t.a.
tliirt army
and..........
tin- -manner
in which
■ hat power will Beek to underniihennd ovcrtlirow
Ir, will Im imiiented in our m-xt nrticle. ,
.
!
I
THE WOMAN'S JOURNAL.
'
i
AVn nr« in recnipt of Hui third nttmiier of thin |

Conveutiou oT tbe MaMaehuaettH Rati» 1
leal Peace Society. I ,

.

A NEW BOOK

A convention of this society was hold nt lie) Molonaon, j
INPROSE,
Tremont Tempio, Wednesday afternoon and evening, Jan. ;
edili. The President, Lysander 8. niellante, on culling the -n wp
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN
meeting to order, rvad letter» from several pereons, male J " *
ami female, sympathizing with the movement and regict- i
Author of the Popular Book ofK
Ung their Inablllly to la- present,
I
Str. Levi K. Joslin, of Providence, was the first speaker, '
amt deprecated resistance in any manner. Ue look a hope-' “POEMH FROM THE H5ER LIFE,”
ful view of the qucstlim of peace. In till» country, and said I
ENTITLED,
Unit Instead of Increasing wb were reducing tho strength of
our army, nnd where once wo sent soldiers to tight our
Indians, wo now .»end Quakers to make peace with them.
Mr. Joslin advocated the abolltbn of tlio gallows, and said
that those w)io opposed the «allow« could not favor tho klllIng of meli by the thousand a» I» dono In bailie.
AND
-, Mr. Henry C. Wright attended to Hie financial department
of tho «oclety by having a commltteo raised to go around
nriil collect funds for the payment of expenses Incurred, and
then proceeded to make a speech, almost tlio same In effect
boldly «xpresses Ids conviction» of trulli :ili--r de
new publication, devoted t<> the Interests of wo
as the gentleman who preceded him.
man, mill Hud It briiti full of rendnblo matter and
The President then read the Constitution óf tho Society,
of bolli polygiuiiy ami nmnog.imy. And, «Iugu
vnluiihlo thought. It is published In Boston, said which udmitB all citizens of Massachusetts; without regard
TABLE OF CONTENTS
..
.............. ............ ;..M*«r r . davi». । to be the modern Athens, nnd is edited by some
lar un Il mny seeiii, Ibe anlhor b.iblly• ailvuc.ites l1T ...
to color, who will subscribo to Its laws of government, the
polygamy as tini trini Bibbi nml < ,»d-ordnined
of the for. most men and women known in litera Inculcation of which Is *• self-abnegation before self-preser My Affinity.
System of mnrrlnge, and far l>»-tt«-r f.?r thè rm'e THE COMING CONFLICT BETWEEN RO- ; ture ami philanthropy—Mary A. Livermore, Julia vation.”
IThis story.Is a satire on the doctrine which gained so many
MAN CATHOLICISM AND RELIGIOUS [
friends among those people who, by continually thinking that
than inonogamy. We are glad. tini niillmr 1« .1
Mr. Wright Introduced the following resolution:
Ward Howe, Luey.Slone, Wm. Lloyd Garrison,
FREEDOM.
they have made a mistake in their connubial relatlonsjat last
Christian, far limi Im been.a Spirttualtnl it wnuld
___
■ " .1 and Thomas Wentworth Higginson. Asmighthe , Jfaolvcd, That It 'Would greatly aid tho abolition-of tho believe It. and atralghtwny seek some one whom ther think
system, with Its appalling results to life, liberty and can sympathize with them, without whom there would be an
al once bave beon imralded all over thè cumitry
There is such a smise of strength- ami security expected, therefore, we have, in the ll’pman's war
property, to put the ballot into tho hands of our wives, ” Incompleteness," and with whom can only come the “lu;
ih al Splrltnalisin was leadluR diri-cily t<> polyga- in (Im mitive-lmrn Aim-rlenn, that lie is apt to Journal, a dignified, high-toned, thought-freighted mother», daughters nnd sisters, and give them tho power to dissoluble" that shall last “ throughout the Ages of eternity.
It treats of a man who having Imbibed this doctrine, seeks to
look forward to n future for our country undltn- paper, neat in its mechanical execution, and with say when and for what and under what circumstances their put It into practice, and Is suddenly brought back to hie sober
my.
...
husbands, fathers, suns and brothers, and loved ones, and senses by the plain talk which ho receives front the Wthet of
Wbaturor uiny he salii 011 tlm subject, no orni ineil by the strife of warring elements, either lu ; al folly alive In Its advocacy of the great reform their homes, shall bo offered Upon the bloody altar of war. the
lady whom be came to believe was his •‘ affinity.’’ Jie
can read tlm book without seeing tlm »trengtli t|m political or tlm tnoriil world, The indepen- of the age, woman's enfranchisement. Hence it Therefore, as friends of radical |»aco, wo earnestly recom returned to bls home and no longer sought for that which
the Immediate recognition of woman's right to well nigh wrecked the happiness of his family. An experi
and force of the .argument of an able tiiiml, well , ¿,-111-0 of religious from secular interests that wm is neither stilted nor commonplace, but comes to mend
ence which, If it could come to those who In too many In
suffrage.
stances hurriedly seek to escape the trials Incident to marrlefl
versed lu th« subject. His history of tlio t wo tenured by tlm founders of (inr liberties, has work- us with tho face of a friend having the glow of a
Mrs,'Dr. Hathaway advocated peace and opposed po life by dlMDlvIng Hie Ue. -would enhance the well belng ot
kinds ot marriage is complete, and lie plainly , ed so well for tlm growth of spiritual freedom, the living inspiration In Its loving, earnest,honest ex lygamy and the 'Introduction of Chinese girls into tho society and save a portion of the rising generation fromula
which their parents have no right to thrust upon them.)
shows that tlio Roman monogamists were tlm ’ ¿Ifferei't sects have found tlmmselves sb untram- pression.
country; /
The
Mormon
question,
raised
by
Mrs.
Hathaway,
was
op

Madam Bonnifleur and her Boses,
most wicked, corrupt slid licentious set of men |UI,|ed In tlmir constructive efforts,and nomsectaThis weekly paper, which was started with the
whose history baa come down to oiir time; nml he rinns have met with such toleration in tlielr ne- now year, followed.in the wake of tlm Cleveland posed by Mr. Joslin, on tho ground that, in order to sup
Women and Wisdom.
)» qtlit« »nro if tint «n<;cem*ful ii> proving tire cor- ¡jntion-i or poxKivo nftirtiintionH of tioivly illseover- Convention,-of November last, one of the most press the Institution of polygamy, wo should have to send
The Faith of Hasupha.
soldiers
to
do
It,
and
they
were
not
bo good as tho avorago
roptlon, Pior.il depravity find proMitutioti of opr (,,| truth, tliiU HerioiiH religious eotillicta Hiicb.n» Important and widely influential meetings over
larj;« citlt-H Ih attributable to our tiionogatiiii- «>•»• |.Avo tdi.ikeii noil diimieinbered houio of tlm king- held in tho Interests of woman. The “American Mormon.
The Bachelor's Defeat.
Stephen L. Foster, who next addressed tho Convention,
torn of tnnrringe, and can only bo cured by tin; ■ dotnx of tlm old world, and rentrlollonH on tlio ’ Woman Suffrage AfiNoclatipn
wan formed dnr..... was not quite as radical In his views as some of the other
The Great Carbuncle.
" ill rights of (’onHcienci*, sneh as even’ now exist In > ¡tlg ¡(S HeaMonH, and the <|Ue»tion.wa« home be- speakers. Iio advocated the doctrine that self-preservation
mloptiou of polygamy, wliicli, wo
Marrying for Money.
never bn adopted.
Miiije fondgii realtns; seem forever -ftnpoHsible < yOt)<l the ¿tngo of'rhliciilu into that of adoption. wns the first.law of nature, ami allowed that ft was his duly
The
Prophet and the Pilgrims.
Wo give bini full credit for exposing tlm evil. here.
to
protect
hltneclf
to
tho
best
of
his
ability
with
thewenpoxs
. A journal, such as the ono before U8, was next in
Episcopalians give themselves to the weighty ■ order to present iu tlm snmo favorable light this ho had—always Inflicting the least amount of punishment
ami corrupting tendencies of tins Gnostics, who
:
Mr. Silverhury’s Experience.
early Incorporated into tins inonogamie System questions of gowns, mitres, th« " worship of tho n«wly revived ami sadly needed reform to the consistent with tho circumstances,
Geraldine.
tho pretended celibacy of the clergy, tlio Virginity body," th« swinging of Incense and tlm elianting . American people and the world at large. Otlier I E. IE Heywood of Worcester next Bp.oko, principally In
j opposition to tho views pul forth by Mr. Foster. Ho said
Dr, Purdie's Patient.
of nuns, and tlm efforts of tlie e.l|iirch to suppress of vespers; I’r-sbylerians and Baptists mildly . kindred publications aro doing their share of the
t Mr. Foster advocated purity before peace, but the speaker
The Sunshine of Love.
ami paralyze naiure; In svlii -h, failing of course, fulminate tlio doctrines of .sprinkling nml Imiiier- Work faithfully ntid well, but too much cannot Iio | contended that pence was tho very quintessence of purity.
they Im-rense-l »h<> moral corruption and proslit.n- •oioti u- atnst each other, distributing tracts nnd^ done, mill i-neli phase of tliought, in this remark- ।| What ho wanted was an Idea or an Ibbuo. When we got the The Elfin Spring.
lion in ami out oí tlm iimtlmr eliundi. Ilin hlstor- building up spu-ndld cltnrebiis tm-anwlrile; Motil- able newspaper nge, demands its organ nml jj Issue tho people would cling to It as Iron diut would leap to
All of the above stories tench a truth that shines clear nnd
le faets are extre.tm-ly interesling ns ivell tis hts enlists mingi,, their early z--.il with worldly wls- reaches Its own public. Tho present number con- Ij a rnngnet.
steadfast. Everyone would do well to cultivate n love for
the bcuntlfdl,‘M) that they too might any of the works of
sperulntliim*, ami we ndvise ¡ili who enti to remi dotn, ó enforcing tli.-ir liâttalions by yearly revi- tains in dioico and beautiful diction nomo wise । Short speeches were made by others, when the Convention turc. “ They .are the-beauifiul. the .altogether lovely” t and
also to keep fnr from the Elfin Fount, whose winsome waters
tho hook, ami w» sluill keep it tur sale ni olle bol v:il<, Uiritnrians caluily ri poso In tlm beautiful ri-fleetions frolli Mrs. How« un ilio Byron contro- i adjourned till evening.
Evenin ff «Staion.—Tho meeting was called tn order by tho I teach false Ideas and pervetud theories of life.
lar ami llfty ci-nts by niniI.
an<l hrilliant Idea» fluii coure in tho tiain of cuint|(] thè freeilom ami goóil will of thè <-di- =
Ilavlng «uhi all we cmi for thè hook ami nu'lmr, tur<-; Spiritualista i-ntlinsiastically prediet. tho torial eprps are shown in thè Issilo of a dover • President at 7 o’clock, nnd a letter rend by him from Bev. I
THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES,
। John T. Sargent, President of .the Antl-Slavery Society, rewo protnst agallisi his eonrliisions, nml see flint spi-i-dy triiuuph of trulli over orror, looking, it :
froin Mrs. Livoruioro, on ilio stimo subject | gretting his Inability to bo present.
MAKING A
Im is short «Iglited In tlm future, allhmigh I»' sees wotiid »■>-»), to llm iipliulldlng of a tiew tempio an(] jn t)m stimo number, with directly opjmsit« • The following resolution wns offered by Mr. Joslin:
clenrly luto tlm pnst ami imrreetly in tii<- pre-eut. on thè ruins of tlu- ohi, not only witiiout ilio opiniuns. Mr. lligginson writes an alile and j
ir/iereax. Money Is everywhere recognized as the sinews
First, Ile lui» not exninined aim’li»r r /ii otein so solimi of a bamim-r, hot without tli« laborof liti- wiltJ. Hketeh of “ Woman timi Muti;” Luey Stono | of war; nnd whereas the payment of exorbitant interest on
cial System n uh batter lemedies timo polygamy man band». Wlillothus ahsorbo 1 and nt case iti given, with lier own direetnesH ami putlios.a view i war loans encourages war schemes; mid whereas in our
country the liomlholders have received enormous profit«
AU «lie have rca-1 the charmlnc “ Poems from tho Inner
wldeli t|m Onetda eomiiiiinit.v dli-r nml cl.iim to their possession», there is an insidious pnwer ap- of "Tho Legal Right of Mother» to their Chil- i from their Investments In war; therefore,
Life,” will desire to read the »nmo author In proic.
;
Jlftolrtd,
While
tho
widow,
tho
crippled
ami
the
orphan
havn disimveri'd with tlm :.f<l and gnhlamm of preacliiiig the ditli-n-ni M-eta mid Khatlon of Ix-llef,
pud inttorH from Etirop«, California, and
paid a »canty compensation in greenbacks, we should
I’l-tco Sl.CtO, I’oHtagro SO contn.
Chrjst, ami wjm«e fnllnwers tlmy .-laiin lo he, with 1 lire 1 b<- fool fa) Is. of fate. Itwill sift thein all and vinions sections of tho United States, racy . are
repudiate tho payment of bondholders in gold for less service
Ht-li-ct ilH own, then il-e up to confront tlio resist sketches, mid general news, help to make lids on tlio same contract.
For sale .at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Mr. Joslin spoke nt sonic length in favor of Ids reso Washington street. Borton I also bv oiir New York Agents,
llenntinusnoHH, prostitution and ev.-ryeiil arising less spirit of progress by iiienns of wbicli tlmy on« of tho most attractive and useful of reform !
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.___
lution.
from unwelcome diildreii nr iindeslred maternity, hail their bi-ing.
publications.
Henry C. Wright ollered the following resolution :
This power is Itoman Cntbolicisni, tini essence
LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
That a» self-government Is the only remedy for
Ovu Young Fouts for February is at hand, a Pcsolccd,
witli ¡tastili higher, natural, rational ami Gnil-or- of tlm vast flieologli-nl superstructure called
on,
government of violence mid blood, and tho war system Is
dninetl Hmmopimi'- system of ..pmi marriage, in ('liri-tinulty. That which styles itself Evangeli filled with choice mental treasures for both yonng '• tin- essential element of their existence, that dram drinking MARRIAGE AS IT IS. AND MARRIAGE AS IT
- Story,
■
” isrontinui'd and dram selling necessarily render self-government im
SHOULD HE, PHILOSOPHICALLY
wbiidi woman, as an e« pi al in every right with man, cal religion, in, with nil im proud assumption and nnd old. “ We girls ; n Home
possible t.y developing mid strengthening trio alilmal pas
CONSIDERED.
fit an equal sharer ami partner, ami in which mur- ponderous umebanisin, but an offshoot from tlio by tlm fucilo pen of Mrs. Whitney; T. W. Higgin sion». by destroying itio power of self-control; therefore, as
BY CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, M. D.
parent stock which was planted in Koine by tlm son eontiibutes n racy ski teli, entitled," Our Me- . friends of rn<lleiil pence, we pledge ourselves to do nil In our
power to prevent tlio solo and me of intoxicating drink».
I Price »1,00; poitnac 111 cent».
conli-il by tii« parties, ami .wb.ii-ct to lire gi-m-ral early Christians. Tlio protest, made by Ltlthor uageHe;*’ " Burton and tlm Baby” is a thrilling
Mr. Wright made a speech In support of hl» resolution, I For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159
law of i-ontracts, ami in which, ns nut of il, cucii has been repented ngnin ami again,and with over- story, by Helen C. Weeks, of escape from an In - and was followed (on the general subject matter of tlio con- । Washington street, Boston.
nml every person, tunic or female, is “ole sover increasing empliitsis, until tlm extreme of individ- dimi massacre; J. T. Trow bridge furnishes n coni- \ ventlon) by Mis» Gibson, who wns formerly Chaplain of a
eign of hi» or her person, ami t-qunlly proteele<l tialism Is reached. Between this and aluminio leni picture of ” Mr. Clarence nt tlm Capital;’’ and Ï Wisconsin battery in tlio army. She raised her voice
In property ami person. Tb« tirsi steps are to conservai Ism tlio space Is spanned by nil alindes Rose Terry gives a dainty, cbild-pooin of “ Snow,” ■ against war and In ¡¡ivor of peace, as she had been there and
AN EXPONENT
secure equal rights to woman in every ili-partinent of eontlieting opinion, ami nt ondi point of do- which is illustrated by the engraver’s hand In a ' seen for herself.
1 •
or tun
Speeches were also mado by the I’rcsldent, Mr». Corn
of life, ami .........
1.1 rapidly i-onritig tn this parture In tho lino of progress Cbriatianity lias ' charming Irimlispieee representing mother and 1
tirsi step toward tile true marriage system—as we been detined anew. From tlm time of tbo estab ' babe beyond the window pano looking out on tho , Symes, Dr. George Beckwith, Secretary of (ho American
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE
lishmimt of tlm English Cliureh by Henry tlio whim Hakes of the slonuy sky. We cannot for Peace Society, Alfred IL Love, President of tho Universal
NINETEENTH CENTURY.
li I» no wonib-r tli.it niln'Ì» lik.i tlu- author uf vili., mid of Scotch Presbyterianism by John bear quoting :i innrccau from tlm mother’s ex ' Peace Union, and olhers, after which the Convention ad, Jouriied siiie die.
tliln book.ionvprmtit wiili tln'l>lxlor.v<>f llie ohlvr Knox, Christianity wns umile té menti something quisile roundelay:
AT SO. L53 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASH
nstiiiiiB »mi thrir pol.vgaiiii)' s.vxt.'UiH, ami «.■i-lni’ broader by each, new expounder, sncli ns John :
•• Look up In the sky, my .furling,
Pcruounl.
Atul sec tins,glittering whirl
lln> gri'at.T vlv,'.-. of lut.T natimi!) ami ».vsti'in.-i, Wesley, Jolin Murray, Georgo Fox, AVilliain El- >
WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors.
Of i-dilylng Hake» tho wild wind rake»
Lois Wnlsbrnoker has been giving a’course of i
Hlioulil curii lim-Jr. to tlmm wltli trm> Cliri.-liau lory f'bamilng. nml Tlieodoro Parker, until nt
WILLIAM WHITE,
I
LUTHER COLBY,
In drills chat topple and eurl.
lectures in North McGregor, Iowa, to full houses;!
ISAAC B. RICH.
cliaracter, ami «eek tlmrn tlm rmim-l.v, wlih li ilm-.i length Its thin rind of .•mpernntiiralism, Htretcbi d
“ White Is Ilie nlr.ahovo us,
Edito»,
is developing also to give public tests, describing
Lvtiizii Colbt...,
And white the earth Mow,
not, Imwi'ViT, II.« in tlitit .lir.'dion bill in tlm <>|>|>(>- t-> its utmost tension by tii« expansive^¡reatli of
.Assistant.
spirits nt tho close of her lectures, etc. She lias j Lkwis B. Wilson,
For
tho
.iziij-trkles,
like
thy
sweet
eyes,
J
AIDED
BY
A
LARGE
C0RPB
OF
ABLB
WK1TKRS.
free religion, seems well nigh ready to burst;
«ite.
Arc sealed with lids of snow,
just completed tbii manuscript for another book— !
ThmmconvuMotis ami l'mwmtitimH irmiibllngfl asunder and make way for liberty of spirit, and a
" Silent a, fairy footstep»
" Helen Harlow's Vow "—which will Iio ready for
THE BANNER OF LIGHT is a first-closi'eight-page Fami
óf honn.t iniinl» ami ili-i'p tliinki-rs ani imlii-a- natural faith. Indeed, some of th« " apostles of ’
Its light fei-t tread the air;
ly. Newspaper, containing forty columns of intkrkmino
the Spring trade. -It. is dedicated: to the outcast.
Willi a thrilling kiss of aliinihcrous bliss
timiBof i-btitig.i imar at haml, wbii'b uìiistsnt ibìiIo heresy " hnve already ndopted sentiments akin to j
AND JHSTRl’CnVB heading, classed as fellows:
'
It lull» the wanderer's care."
tb«> pn.Mitil rotteti ami iipiiri'BsivM b.vstimi, ho far that in tlie sublime apostrophe of Oliver Wendell:
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Origir.al NovelSECOND ED.ITJON.
ettcs.of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally transla
uh il is a tyranny, nml so far as il sii|i|mrts or crii-. ; -Hplmi's:
,
1
tions from French and German authors.
•• Build 'thee niori’ stately ninnslon«, oil my soul,
lite« tlm Imi' »tato i>f. tuorals nml tlm terribili Htatii :
.Test of J. V. IHaiifefiehl’N Merlin mMi ip.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES—
/
As tl><‘»win'reasons roll;
of wrctclmil- ami .lissii’atèil prostitutimi llirmigli
By
able Trance nnd Normal Speakers. .
. Editors Hanxeb of Eight—I have recently made an nt*
. Leave thy lon'-rnnltcd past:
OF
ORIGINAL
ESSAYS.
—
Upon
Spiritual,
Phiïo-,
our country ami Europe.
, Let each new temple, nobler than.tho last.
■ tempt to communicate—through j. V. Mansfield—with one
sophlcal and Scientific Subjects.
Tliomi wiio tItitik our imirriage System Is a sigli ’ . Shut thee from heaven with ^donie,more vast,
- of my sons, who pasted to the spirit-world In September
i
Till then nt length an free,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.— Subjects of
, last; ami having been so signally «ucccisful, I deem It Just
of or siiielil tu virine, are terribly tnistaken. Sta- ;
Leaving thine empty shell by life’s unresting sea."
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy, its Phenomena,
j to Hint wonderful medium—a« well as to skeptic« in this
etc., Current Events, Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of.
tisties in New York show, no far as testitnony cali
ll«v, YV. J. Potter, in his nlilo and Judd dlsNew Publications, etc. Western Editorial Corre
—to lay tho facts briefly before tho readers of your
ilo it. tliat four-liftlis of tini tueti wlio patronlzo ¡ cour«« on “ Christianity, and its,Definitions,” in * matter
8PONDENCE, byWauken Chase.
lia|,crand Biipport tlm euurtezans «mi honsés of ill-fiuni)
MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A page of Spiritj the February Radical, shows that tlio rellgimiH J on the sth of December last, I addressed a note to I,. Judd
Messages from the departed to their friends In earth-life,
A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
aro tnarrie.l tinniiami, if a largo proportion of Ilio j world Is ripening for that ne w era in wliidi all , Pardee^n spirit, In which I Ipfurmed him that onebfiny eims
given through the mednnnshlp of MRS. J. JL Conant, ’
proving direct splrlt-lntcrcourso between tho Mundane and
fiininlos aro unmarrieil, it Is, as tini antbor of tini j progressive minds will unite in. ” another form of; had pas-e.1 over, and requested him to find that son, nnd asOF THE
Super-Mundane Worlds.
abovo hook truly says, becauso tlmy colili! ijot get fnith nml worship, which shall not Iio Hinduism, i »1st him In giving 11 cwmiiinlcatlon through Mr»; Conant,
ORIGINAL QONTRIBUTIONB, by Mbs. Mary
marricil, wblcb tbry ivoulil bave been glad to do, nor Bmldliism, nor Judaism, nor Christihnity, j ""
This
and-—Bent' to Mr. Mansfield, from
F.Davis. . ;...
-i"rI scaled carefully,-.......
and tbiiH escape tbo rulli luto wliic.li ilio otlier sex' but a rrillgimis development of humanity in which ; whom t received a reply, together with my note to Pardee,
All wblcliiciijgf«; n-iidcr this Journal a popular.Family
Paper,
anil nt thé ian>,’tinie tlio Harbinger of a Glorious Bel- '
plutigu without tho Btttno causn or exciiHi). It Is all technical distinctions between these specific i niioprnrd. The purport of this reply was that Pardee had ; ’
BETWEEN
entlfic
Bèllglon.
.■ - •
-q-very truly said Unit 'any man can get married, forms of religion shall bo oblitcrateil, nml nations, j not met my son; but If I would write again and say
TERMS OF1 SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE 1
but any woman cannot. Thousands of tlio best : nml races shall • meet in n spiritual fellowship l which one had passed over, ho would try to find hhn, and let j E ARTH AM) THE WORLD OF SPIRITS,
r
, ,
_ '
f
of women have' no clianco to marry, nml no right I whoso limits shall bo commensurate with liu- i meknoiv tho result. I then luMreucd theMbwing note to j „„„ ,rnr
88,00
, my old frlemlTarilee, and'carefully Bcaicd It, and «cut It to I
' OLUH-r.,- LARGE 0CTA1 0, SIX HUN- Poe Year...,,
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to seek marriage as society Is now constituted.
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inanity itself.
There will be no deeiation from the aboteprices.
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Confession-,- not of Christ, but of BnHgion.; tliryliph Ilr()e MRnsfle|,|, ai,q regr¿t to learn that, you have ’
°
' money
order.
Wo pcr> by tii« Revolution that tlii« poor victim. ; He says: ” Tlie central doctrine of Christianity is ¡ not met George on your «Ide, as he often said ho wotildgo to
Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the Unit
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paid for.
fnr iiih nh Innnor'trim• Itw esMential anirit and faith ! lhe
office os roon as possible alter ho left us. AYc •<,
of lognl peracciitimi, for wliom tliii Cliurcb, liko ; for
mo no longer true, its i.ssi itiiai spirit ami mult । h.n.o r,,Q„,,flrll j,(m t0 lr}. nn(| BCc you. In reply, try to giro . Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,
Subscribers In Canada will add to the termo of subscription
JOcentsper year, lor pre-payment of American postage.
tlio Stat«, bad no moruy till tiroimeil.by th« preH are no lodger 11it‘ highest or the best; and with run a toft of his actual presence with you. Will you help
I’osT-Orrica Addukbs.—It Is useless for subscribers tu
W0-1D OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES,
aure of public opinion, lias at last reached lier ; the reality, ! rcj-ign th« name. Far b« it from mo hlni t«>P<’nk ibrougii Mrs. Conant? or speak for-him your- ¡
write, unless they give their Post-Ofice Address and name 01
Stale.
. ’
lipmu in Wales, , released from a false charge j to do this in levity or. mockery or ilefliinciri Fur ;
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